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_W_ea_th~e_r -,--~ 
Cloudy today with a 30 percent chance of light 
snow; highs 30 to 35. Mostly cloudy tonight and 
Saturday. Low tonight 15 to 20; high Saturday 
30 to 35. 

, 

Civil rites 
Two UI groups have presented a plan of non
violent civil disobedience In the event o. 
serious escalation of U.S. military Intervention 
or Invasion of Nicaragua. 
Page "A 

, 
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Cyclones 
tumbled 

Iowa's men gymnasts, with 
the strong performance of 

all-arounder Dan Bachman, 
defeat Iowa State 27".95-

27".5 Thursday night. 
Page 18 
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:Required English course urged for -foreign T .A.s 
I . ' . _ . 

., Karen Bums 
I II1II Writer 

~ After receivllll complaints from 
r 111M parents, UI administrators say 

tey are attempting tAl deal with COll
.. expressed by a number of stu· 
_ that they are having problems 
lllllentandlng foreign teaeblng asais
IIJIIJ. 

UI Vice President for Student Ser
riceS Philip Hubbard said the com
;uta began tAl surface this fall, when 
IIJ'OUP of I tudents conducted a phone 
rrvey of the parents of several UI 

l.8id-off 
workers 
won't get 
party furid 

AI attempt by Mercy Hospital em
~ tAl have Christmas party funds 
dMrted to laid-off workers has been 
IIIoed by the hospital's adminlstra-
1iIII. 
A petition circulated around the 

Mlpital was signed by 115 employees 
II In ertort to have tbe annual 
~al party flDlds go to 56 em
~ who e lai otf Nov. e. Ad
_ration o(llc1als urned down the .... 
''The hospital 's motto Is that we are 

lie big happy family, and we felt this 
petition was in accordance with that 
policy, but apparently (the ) ad
milistratlon didn't think so," said a 
IIerty Hospital employee who did not 
IIJIt to be identified. 
"Tbe fund was to be alloca ted 

...-uy to everyone who was la Id off to 
lIIlke tbelr own Christmas party," the 
employee added. 
Slate! Mary Venarda , Mercy 

IIoIpital's chief executive officer, tur· 
led down tbe employees request 
iecause it would be too complicated to 
mide tbe money up fairly and 
",Itably among the laid off em
~, according to Linda Muston, 
htor of community relati.;ms for the 
.. tal. . 

TIle workers 'Tho were laid off 
' fWd have gotten at least $50 a piece 
.\ber \hey were part-time or full
Iibe - we dido't care about that - at 
IIut they would have gotten some 
-.y," said another Mercy Hospital 
~yee. 
"'I1IE MAIN POINT is that the ad· 

llililtratiOll did study their request 
lith great respect and review before 
~ declsiOll," Muston said. "The 
la!pital is not Uke a factory where 
""lOne works the same num ber of 
lain. It would have been very com· 
_ to divide the money up fairly." 
lIuIon added that 34 employees 

"fto had their houn cut durilll the lay 
tf,,, might not appreCiate the 
~s party fUDds being diverted 
Nt to the Iald-off workers. 

AIIIIrse at the hospital said tbere bas 
-. lOII1e tension between the ad
'Illatration and employees since the 
'!IIlf. 

"We just felt bad about the situation 
lid hilled tAl do something for these 
~ in a gesture of kindness," the 

See M.rcy, page 8 

freshmen. The survey results sbow 85 foreign T.A.s being difficult for some T.A. she had for an economics course has been submitted to the U1 ad- language, culture and teaching teehni
percent of the parents say they are students to understand is because of handled intonation problems "ex- ministration. Officials from several ques next summer, Burke said . 
very pleased with the ur, but "we have their accent, not their grasp of the tremely well" by preparing notes for departments that would be affected by She said an English course is now be
received enough complaints to COll- English language. "Some students do class carefully and writing a lot on the the proposal have not decided whether ing offered to foreign T.A.s, but it is 
vince us that there is in fact a have difficulty understanding a strange chalkboard. " At that time, I had the course should be mandatory for the not intensive and enrollment in it is not 
problem" with communication bet- tongue (accent). But after a year or another economics course with an foreign T.A.s. very good. 
ween American students and foreign two, they do adjust," he said. American T.A. who had no preparation Maureen Burke, coordinator of the The present course is designed for 
T.A.8, Hubbard said. for class. I've had both good and bad Ut English as a Foreign Language foreign students who want to improve 

The telephone survey Is sponsored by BUT AT LEAST one student said by U.S. T.A.s but never any bad foreign program, said the central adminlstra- their pronunciation slUlls. The students 
the UI Parent Association each faU in the second or third class period, she ones," she '/BId. lion asked her department to devise a are videotaped three Urnes a semester 
an effort tAl discover any complaints has no trouble understanding the in- Nevertheless, the problem has been solution to some of the foreign T.A .s' during presentations that simulate 
parents may have about the ur so they tonation of the foreign T.A.s who have addressed by the UI Linguistics communication problems this fall. teaching classes. 
can be addressed by t~e administra- been her instructors. Department. A proposal from the Neng-Kae Yeh, a T.A. from Taiwan 
tion, Hubbard said. Jane Berry, a junlor in the UI Ac- department calling for foreign T .A.s to THE RESULT WAS a proposed who is enrolled in the course. said his 

He said he believes the problem of counting Department, said a foreign enroll in an intensive English course eight-week intensive course addressing See l .A.I , page 6 , 

In limb-o 
The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

'\, 

While wrltlAil, Dan Langlton makes hlm"lf comfortable cl ... tn which he had to go to lome place and writ. about 
In the low branch" of a tr" down by the river. lInglton, . It. Th. tr" he', Iltting In lion the ... t aide of the river by 
a fr"hman, WI. working on an a .. lgnment for rhetoric the Union. 

Regents ask 
Branstad for 
$718 million 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

DES MOINES -Repeatedly stressing 
that increased funding for Iowa's three 
state universities would help stimulate 
economic deve,1opment throughout the 
state, the state Board of Regents 
Thursday asked Gov. Terry Branstad 
to recommend appropriations totaling 
more than $718 million durinl the next 
two years for the institutions ' 
operating budgets. 

" I would like to impress the gover
nor that we are aware of the high 
priority you put on economic develop
ment ," said Regents President S.J 
Brownlee. "We have the people, the ex· 
pertise and the ideas to help in the 
economic development of this state 
and we stand eager to help." 

But Brownlee told Branstad that ef
forts by the regents to spur economic 
growth in Iowa have been "plagued by 
inadequate research equipl1Jent and 
facilities. " 

The budget requests the board 
presented tAl Branstad for the upcom
ing biennium calls for increases in 
sta te funding of 4.5 percent during 
fiscal year 1985-86 and 4 percent in 
fiscal year 1986-87 for the regents 
universities. 

INCLUDED IN these requested in
creases are allocations of more than 
$25 million for "improving educational 
quality." In addition, regents univer
sities administratAlrs said about $!I 
million of these appropriations would 
be earmarked for either purchasing 
new research equipment or fundi III 
programs designed to foster economic 
development. 

Echoing Brownlee's comments, UI 
President James O. Freedman said he 
has the "deepest respect, Governor 
Branstad, for your efforts to attract 
new industry to Iowa and to encourage 
ecOllomic development in the state." 

"I am regularly struck by the fact 
that the states that have been I1108t 
successful in promoting economic 
development have been those that have 
maintained the high quaUty of their 
research activities," said Freedman, 
"In virtually every Instance, the 
stronger the quality of the state's 
research universities, the greater the 

ler,ry Branatad 

success of the state in attracting new 
industries. It 

THE REGENTS' BUDGET request 
includes $3.25 million for UI officials to 
purchase new research equipment dur
ing the next two years. Freedman told 
Branstad "funding of this reqliest is es· 
sential if we are to replace research 
equipment that new technological 
developments are rendering obsolete. " 

Although Iowa State University 
President Robert W. Parks said Iowa 's 
continuing economic problems will 
make budget decisions "very difficult 
for you (Brans tad) and the 
legislature," he advised state leaders 
to "hold together the institutions that 
can help the economic development for . 
Iowa ." 

Following the meeting with Branstad 
and a handful of his advisers , Freed
man said the regents universities of
ficials ' numerous comments concern· 
ing economic development were inten
ded to appeal tAl a topic the governor 
strongly supports. 

But Regent Bass Van Gilst said he 
cOllsidered the repeated references to 
the board's commitment to economic 
development "kind of nauseating." 

Van Gilst said because economic 
development is perceived as " the' 

See M.eUng, page 6 

Forum debates UI divestments 
Maucllyn. I"'Jlrlka 
¥ir"'" 

TIle propriety of the Ut'l Inveat
... ill complllies with interests In =- Africa ~a. once acaln a /IOUI'ce 
-.tiOl Thlll'ldly .. members of "u;a:unlty Ind a atate Hnator 
~ 1 calli", for atate iDiUtu-
- to Ues witb the lelrtpted 
-1rJ. 
.... Tbo .. Mana, J)..DeI MolDes, 
~ed (be btU be InlUal*! In the 
""Itt ~ture lUI year that calls 

t¥eltment of Ita~ funcla from -...u. III btb Ahica to protest a 
... that be IIld "treads IIpOI 
~ we bold dear." AlIo apeak
~ It tile forum WC'e UI lIcMb African 
.." ..... Moy\II Ma1*e, UI o.n of 

Student Affairs Phillip Jones and UI 
Law Professor Paul Neuhauser. 

Mann told the crowd of about 100 pe0-
ple lathered at the Ul Law School that 
the UI and the state should divest all 
funds from South Africa because "we 
have a duty to live up to our heritage. 

"It la my contention that, as public 
policy makers, we have a duty to shape 
and fonn public policy whleb complies 
with the traditions of this state. South 
Africa trud. upon everythllll that we 
bold dear, from the time tbe Declara
tion of Independence stated that all 
men are cruted equal, to our Constitu
tion, to the Fourteenth and FIfteenth 
Ameodments of that Constitution," 
Mann cleelared. 

"WE RAVE It. respons\bl\ity to en-

sure that public support does not come 
from the state of Iowa. We can't make 
foreign policy, but 'we can, however, 
dictate bow public dollars in tbis state 
can be invested," he said. 

Jones replied that, when the isaue of 
shareholder resolutions in South Africa 
first surfaced in 1979, the Ul was 
questioned about its position on divest
ment. But the university's position on 
taking a political stand, be said, "Is 
that it does not. 

"The university's position I, that as a 
shareholder, the university standi in a 
produclary relationship for its ~nvest
menta. Because It does so, It may ad
vocate for lOund manqement prin
cipals III compa DIes where It b9lds in
vestments," Jones said. "To that ex
tent, thea, the university has taken the 

position of pressuring, through 
shareholder resolutions, the various 
companies that do business in South 
Africa, based on the kind ~licy it 
has outlined." 

Jones continued, "While the univer
sity does not take political positions on 
issues, the university does act witb 
regard to sound management practices 

See Africa, pa;e 8 

Moylsl May.k.: 
... " you want to make a profit out of 

any mon.y that you hav., you'v. 
got 10 choOlt Ih. plaCi wh.r. you'" 

g.t Ih. maximum proflt.IAnd for 
thetl peopl., South Africa la a 

happy playing ground. 

The Dally Iowan/Dan N/erllne 
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Two charged with criminal mischief 

Honduras seeks equal aid 
WASHINGTON - Honduras will beiin talks 

with the United States Dec. 17 to uk for hllle 
Increases in U.S. aid. and may aUow a 
permanent U.S. military base in Honduras. top 
Honduran officials said Thursday. 

"There is not the slightest doubt the military 
presence of the United States in Honduras II a 
dissuasive element against agrellion from 
Nicaragua," Joint Chiefs of Staff chairman 
Col. Efrain Gonzalez said. Honduras. which 
now receives $139 million, wants as much al 
the $341 million President Ronald Reapn has 
asked in economic aid for EI Salvador in 1985. 

Sri Lanka seals off coast 
COLOMBO. Sri Lanka - The aovermnent 

Thursday sealed off strife-torn northern Sri 
Lanka and decreed a "no man's land" along 
more than 200 mUes of coast to brace for a 
feared invasion from India by Tamil separatllt 
rebels. 

By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Jeffrey Andrew Augustine, 19, of NI22 
Currier Residence Hall, and Mark W. 
Rogers. 20, of NI23 Currier. made Initial 
appearances Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court. Each has been charged 
with third-degree criminal mischief. 

On Nov. 20 police found two windows in 
Phll\lps Hall had been broken. The windows 
were valued at $200 and $ISO. Augustine 
and Rogen were charged after police 
talked to witnesses. court records state. 

Preliminary hearings on the criminal 
mischief charges have been set for Dec. 13. 
Augustine and Rogers were released on 
their own recognizance. 

• • • 
George Allen Thomas. %9. of 2420 Bartelt 

Road. made an initial appearance Thurs
day In Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of assault without intent to commit 
Injury. 

On Nov. 17, Thomas struck a 7-year-old 
boy in the face wbile attempting to frighten 
him after a disciplinary incident. court 

COurts 

records state. The boy's left eye was 
swollen shut and he had a cut on his brow as 
a result of the ~cident, according to court 
documents. 

A preliminary bearing on the assault 
charge has been set for Dec. 13. Thomas 
was released In custody of the Department 
of Corrections. 

• • • 
Clifford Hines, 24. of N ortb Liberty. 

Iowa, made an initial appearance Thursday 
in JohllllOll County District Court on a 
charge of, public intoxication. Hines was 
previously convicted of public Intoxication. 

Hines was found lying on the steps of a 
Coralville residence on Nov. 28, court 
records sta te. 

A preliminary hearing on the public in
toxication charge has been set for Dec . 7. 
Bond was set at $500, and Hines remalna in 
the Johnson County Jail. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Dane Powell. 25. of RR 3. was 

found guilty of manner of conveyance 
Thursday In Johnson County Magistrate 
Court. He was fined $50 plus court costs. 

, ......•....... 
: THETAX ' 
: FRATERNITY 

Powell was stopped Oct. 14 for driving 
with a revoked license. Police then dis
covered a loaded .410 gauge shotgun In his 
truck. court records state. 

• • • 
Brent C. Bacher, 19. of Nil Currier 

Residence Hall. pleaded guilty to a charge 
of public urination Thursday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. He was fined ,10 
plus court costs. 

· e-· -• • • Police observed Bacher urinating In an 
alley near Clinton Street on Nov. 10. court 
records state. 

• • • • • Heelor F. Casteillo, 20, of Muscatine. .• 
Iowa , pleaded guilty to a charge of pubUc • 
urination Thursday in Johnson County • 
Magistrate Court. He was fined $10 plus • 
court costs. 

Police observed Casteillo urinating in a • 
parking lot underneath the Court Street • 

A New Social Fraternity 
National Representative 

Arrives November 26 

Attend one organizational 
meeting: 

Tueaday, Nov. 27, State Room 
Wtdneaday, Nov. 18, Ohlo State Room 
Thurlday, Nov. 29, Norlhwettfrn Room 

Bridge on Nov. 17, court records state. • All meetings are at 6:30 pm in the IMU. National Security Minister Lallth 
Athulathmudali said the measures were 
needed to foil a planned Invasion by 4.000 
Tamil rebels from the southern Indian state of 
Tamil Nadu after an army patrol killed two 
Tamils as they were about to ambush a train 
and rebels blew up a former police station. 

------------------------------------------. For more information contact Doug Snlldt 
rul~e • at the IFe Office or caU 353-5230. 

Arafat re-elected to post 
AMMAN. Jordan - Vasser Arafat was re

elected Palestine Liberation Organization 
chairman Thursday and the Palestinians' 
parliament-in-exile, seeking to heal Internal 
breaks. stopped short of expelling seven pro
Syria rebels and suspended them instead. 

Delegates to the Palestine National Council 
gave Arafat a standing ovation after choosing 
him to direct the Executive Committee for the 
15th straight year. 

Palestinians boycott Israelis 
RAMALLAH. Israeli-occupied West Bank -

Palestinian students across the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip tossed stones and 
boycotted classes Thursday in protests 
marking the 37th anniversary of the United 
Nations resolution that created Israel. 

After the 1947 resolution the Palestinian 
Arabs did not set up a nation but began a 
guerrilla war against Jews organizing the 
state of Israel. Five Arab nations joined the 
war against Israel and were defeated. Israel 
ultimately captured the region in the Six-day 
War of 1967. 

Reagan names EPA head 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan named 

toxic waste expert Lee Thomas to head the 
Environmental Protection Agency Thursday, 
picking William Rucke\shaus' penonal choice, 
and Thomas immediately proclaimed his 
"style is not to get into fights." 

. • Rucke\shaus. the outgoing cbief. denied 
congressional suggestions that he decided to 

• lea ve rather than face severe budget cuts for 
the agency and praised Thomas, who headed 
the toxic waste unit of the agency, as one of the 
best government managers he has ever known. 

Arms research chief resigns 
WASHINGTON - Richard DeLauer will 

resign Friday as the Pentagon's research 
chief. a major post that oversees tbe 
development of new weapons and military 
technology. the Pentagon said Thursday. 

The outspoken DeLauer. 66, came to the 
Pentagon as undersecretary of defense for 
research and engineering at the start of the 
Reagan administration in 1981 and is the only 
one of Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger', 
senior secretaries who has turned In his 
resignation. 

Monkeynaut dies at 27 
AUBURN, Ala. - Miss Baker, 27, the tiny 

squirrel monkey who 25 years ago became one 
of the first two animals to go into space for the 
United States, died Thursday of acute kidney 
failure, officials said.-

Miss Baker and another female squlrrel 
monkey, Able, were the first animals to ride 
an American spacecraft on May 28, 1959. 

Quoted ... 
They might call you and say. 'Don't forget you 
have a sister or a motber In 
Korea.' ... Authoritarian regimes use fear al a 
weapon. 

By Greg Miller 
. Staff Wr~er 

An Iowa City woman reported that a man 
pointed a gun at her soon after she pulled up 
to the intersection of Riverside Drive and 
Benton Street Wednesday morning. 

Jennifer Applequist, of Oxford, Iowa, 
described the man as a white male. 20 to 25 
years old, no facial hair, wearing a Iowa 
Hawkeye hat with a pom-pon on top. 

The man drove a white. rusty "beat-up" 

Metro briefs 

Thieves warned against 
barking up wrong tree 

Officials at the UI Hillside Arboretum. a 
teaching collection of plants. shrubs and 
small evergreen trees. are requesting that 
UI students not steal the trees even though 
a little greenery may add Christmas cheer 
to students' rooms. 

A Douglas Fir tree valued at about $500 
was stolen from the spot Wednesday night 
and officials said every year about five 
trees are topped and a few stolen as the 
Vuletide season rolls around. 

The Hillside Arboretum collection, 
funded entirely by private donations. is 
gradually being depleted by the thieves, 
they said. 

Workshop will highlight 
money management 

The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a free workshop 
entitled "Basic Skills : Women and Money" 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the 
third floor of the Union. 

No pre-registration is necessary for the 
workshop, which is aimed at women with 
low and moderate incomes. . 

Women can sign up for any or all of the 
four sessions. A special "brown bag" lunch 
session dealing with money and stress 
management will be held at WRAC from 
noon to 1:30 p.m. 

Other sessions will address math anxiety. 
wills, insurance, basic Investing. welfare 
rights. career goal setting and expectations 
and starting a small busilless. . 

Service group solicits 
Ideas for senior gift 

Around campus there are plaques 
commemorating UI graduating classes 
which have contributed to the landscape. 

. Postscripts 
Friday events 

Kim o.e Jung. South Korean opposition 
luder, will .peak on "The United Stal" and 
the Pro.pec1t for Democracy In Korea" al 
12:15 In the Union Maln Lounge. 

The 1.lamle Society of Iowa City will hold a 
prayer meeting at 12:30 p.m. In the Union Yale 
Room. 

The College of Education win sponsor a 
pre.enlatlon on "Lenon. from Other 

'--__ -'--____________ ...J Pro .... lon ... by Donn Welnholtz at 2:30 p.m. In 
N300 Llndqulet Center, Jones Commons. 

-Jae Kim on the Intimidation tactics ueed 
by Korean agents to keep order among 
Korean students abroad. See story. page 304. 

Corrections 

The Dally 10000n will correct unfair or Inacc:ur. 
storiel or headlln ... II a report I. wrong or mll
leading, can the 01 al 353-e210. A COfrtctJon or 
clarilication will be publl.hed 'In thl. column. 

Who to call 
Editor ..... _ .......••.•..•.•• " ••• _ ..... , •• " ......... _ ........... 353-8210 
Newsroom .................. _., ___ ... _ ... _ ••. 353-8210 
Dlaplay edvert"'ng .• ' __ •.. __ .... _ .. __ 353-I2OIi . 
CIuaIfItd ~vwtllInO ............... _._ ........ 35W201 
Clrculatlon .... _ .... _ ...... :;r ... _. ____ .. 353-1203 
BUll"... ofI1ee .• _ .. _ .... _ .. ____ 1A-5111 I 

USPS 143-380 
TM Dilly '-" ~ pulllilhed by 8tudent I'IIbIIoetIonIlnc" 
'11 CommIlllIcatIonICenllr. '-Clly ..... 1II4a. deIIy 
uoept ..... rdaya, Ivndaya. IIgat hoIIdaye, IIId unMraIIy 
VICIltonI. 8Ioond cIaII poeIIge peId at tile ......... \ 
lowe City under the Act 01 eon.- of MeroII I, 1m . 

. 'ublcr\pIIon raIaI: 1_ City II1d CoraNtIt. '11-1 . _Iv. t24-2 ~ ___ lIaaaIIIn..only, , 

UO-full .1Mr. Oul 01 town: .1 MIMIler: -..0. • 
• "'ara; llo..um- MIllon onIr, IIIHuI ,... 

• ... hablll .. tlon Coun .. llng In tile Prlva .. 
a.etor .. will be the topic of a preeentation from 
3 to 5 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 

·Wharl Happening In India?" will be the 
topic of 01 an Inlorm" round-table dllCU.alon 
by member$ of the India Anoc:lldon and UI 
!.cully and atudent. from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at 204 
Jetlerlon Building. 

"Religioul Dlv ..... 1y In Upper Egypt" will be 
the topic 01 a lecture by Diana Fulbright at 3:45 
p.m. In the Union Triangle Lounge. 

OWl'll"" Anonymou. will mHt at 5:30 
p.m. In the We.ey Hou .. MUllc Room. 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

Doonesbury , 

sedan. according to Iowa City 'police 
records. 

Cited: Robert L. Harding, 35. addr", un
known. was cited for public Intoxication by 
Iowa City pollca at 1400 5. Gilbert 51. early 
Thursd,lY morning. 

Cited: Rudotph H. Krotz. 72. of Iowa City. 
wa, charged with criminal trespass by Iowa 
City pollca at 222 E. Market early Thursday 
morning. 

Cited: Robert A. Ralh, 54. of 84 S. Clinton 
5t., was cnarged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police at the Airline Motel. 1231 S. 

The tradition of a senior class leaving its 
mark on campus is being revived at the UI 
as "The Senior Class Prc,lject." 

Alpha Phi Omega, a national service 
fraternity . is organizing the groundwork 
for this project in order to do something 
special for the ill or Iowa City community. 

Ideas for class contribution are needed. 
The possibility of holding a contest for the 
best project proposal has been suggested. 

Seniors who will be graduating in May. 
August, or December of 1985 can pick up a 
questionnaire between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Friday in the Landmark Lobby of th\! 
Union . 

Some suggestions for the project are 
landscaping an area on campus. creating a 
scholarship fund, revitalizing a classroom 
01' study area, purchasing needed 
equipment or erecting a memorial or 
statue. 

An informational meeting will be held 
Dec. 4 at &:30 p.m. in the Uqign Indiana 
Room. APO would like to generate ideas 
from all' lnterested seniors before deciding 
on the project. 

Open house will unveil 
Old Brick renovations 

Old Brick is getting a facelift and It 
wants everyone to know it. 

Friends of Old Brick will hold Its annual 
meeting Sunday at 2:30. followed by an 
open house from 3 to 4 p.m. to show off the 
changes. 

Old Brick, which ranks behind Old 
Capitol as the oldest Iowa City building to 
be used continuously, was completejl.. in 
1865. Church services were beld in Old 
Brick by the local Presbyterian 
congregation until 1975. Weekly religious 
services have been held In the church by 
the Lutheran Campus Ministry since April 
1978. 

Extensive renovations within the 
.sanctuary of Old Brick are now underway 

The Merton JUltice .nd Peece Group will 
hold a prayer service for tile church . women 
killed In' EI Salvador and .how the .vldeotape 
"Choices of the Heart'· .t 8:30 p.m. In the 
Newman Hou ... 

Campu. (Orussde lor Chrtat will lponlOr 8 ' 

speech on "Urgency vs. Importance In Decl.lon 
Making" at 7 p.m. In the Union MlnnllllOt. 
Room. 

Truffaur. The Wild Child wi. be ac:reened'at 
7 :30 p.m. In tile' Communication. Stud I .. 
Building Room fOl. 

The UI Intarnational Folk Dance Club will 
sponsor folk dancing from 7:30 p.m. 10 

. midnight In the Union Hawkeye Room. 
Tha Corneratone CoIIfthou .. will have the 

music 01 "FE'LIKS: Encounter the H .. rt. 
Embrace the Song" trom 8 to 11 p.m. It the 
Newman Center. 

Saturday events 
The UI Flna Nil Council will hold the 1884 

WI nter Th"ve,' Market Saturday and Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Union Main 
Lounge and Ballroom. 

The Women'l R_ree and Action Cen .. r 
wi. aponlOr an all-day worklhOp on .. Butc 

Riverside Drive, Wedn"day afternoon. 
Cited: Leo A. Nuezll, 18, RR 1. Riverside, 

Iowa was charged wllh possession of an 
alcoholic. beverage while under the legal age by 
Iowa City police In the parking 101 01 West High 
School Thursday afternoon. 

Three other male minors with Nuezll were 
charged with possessjon 01 an alcoholic 
beverage. 

Theft report: Kim Cook. 107 Hilltop Trailer 
Court, reported 10 Iowa City police Wednesday 
evening Ihal his stereo was slolen Irom his car. 

and are expected to cost $42.000. Major 
improvement projects for the church 
include adding a new ceiling in the meeting 
haU , painting. improvi~ ventilation. 
installing hanging light fixtures purchased 
from St. Mary 's Church and making 
electrical repairs . 

Other improvements include purchasing 
140 new folding chairs, installing a stained 
glass window, redecorating the Market 
Street entrance and repairing the oak pipe 
organ screen. 

The renovations are being arranged by 
Old Brick Associates and Friends of Old 
Brick. According to Corinne Suter. a 
member of the Old Brick board of 
directors. Sunday's open house will aUow 
Iowa City residents an opportunity to see 
what work has been finished. 

"We're a long way from being done. but 
things were very, very bad when we started 
the renovatIon," Suter said. "We just want 
people to come and see what improvements 
have been made." 

The open house will feature organ music 
by Charles Jackson and Christmas music 
by Nicobar Consort. Refreshments wiIJ be 
served. and the public is invited to attend. 

Jerusalem Post reporter 
addresses U.S. elections 

Wolf Blitzer. a correspondent for The 
Jerusalem Post, will speak at the Ul Dec. 5 
on the effect of U.S. elections on Middle 
East policies. 

Since 1979, Blitzer has covered 
Washington for Israel's English-written 
daily newspaper. He has talked with top 
American. Israeli and Arab leaders for his 
articles covering the Arab-Israell conflict. 

Blitzer's 7 :30 speech in the Union 
Triangle Ballroom Is sponsored by Israel 
on ~ampus. the Ul Student Senate. the 
University Lecture Committee, the ill 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication and the Hillel Foundation. 

Skills: Women and Money" lor low- and 
moderate-Income women from 10-e.m. to 4:30 
p.m on Ihe Union third lloor. 

AI11n .. ty Intemltion.' wlUlponsor a borscht 
lupper for Vlktoras Petkus from" to 7 p.m. at 
122 E. Church. 

1 ................. 1 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewehy 

for Over Half a Century . , 

Now is the time, 
Iowa City's two locations 
Old Capitol Center ~ore Mall 

Season's Greeting 
from.Eicher Florlst 

Eicher Florist Is your headquarter. for 
fresh holiday greens. & evergreens. 

., Wreaths, door charms, grave bJanhtl a 
many more decorative items. 

Iowa CIty's finest selection 
of long lasting 

Poinuttas Ir 
Aowerilll Pliits 

priced Irom 

$3"to $'000 

For your friends out of town, we ar. an 
FToe Golden Circle Honored Member. 

••••••••••.. ,' · - , 
• WIN our , 

Sunday events. ' 
An Epl.copl"ln and Lulheran jOint. Gilnt PANDA , 

celebration of the Eucharlsl will be held at Old 

Brick It 10 a.m. • FAMILY' , 
·Hollday Fanfar •• " leaturlng UI dance,. and ., 

voc:allat,. will be presented at the UI Museum • , 
of Art at 2 p.m. 

1he Lutheran Cimpul Canter will sponsor a • R • t t , 
speach by Yvonne Dilling. natlonll coordinator ell. er a ... 
of Wltnea, for Pelce. at 3 p.m. It Glorll Del • , 
Lutheran Church. • • Dutchway Cleaner. . 

Old Brick Open Holl.e will be held Irom 3 to , 
4 p.m. with organ music and r.'r"hmenll. • a: Coill Laulldry , 

The Afro-American Cultural Center will 
sponsor Kwanzaa at 7 p.m. at Ihe AfrO-. 1216 5th St., , 
American Cultural Cenler. • C 1 '11 

The Gay and Le,blan Academic Union will ora VI e" , 
hay. a preMnlation on "Literature Ind Gay. R • b CI 
Adolescent'" at 7:30 p.m. . I · am OW eallen , 

: Old Capitol Center, 
J 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
• • Rainbow Cleanen , 
: 601E.Hwy.6 : 
• By·Pals , · , 
• DRAWl 4 , . 

: MBER: 
: 201 ', · , .., •••••••• ," 
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Korean exile Kim's visit 
rouded with controversy 

By Wendy ROlChe 
StlffWrH'r 

While most UI Korean Itudents are heralding the 
visit of exiled Korean opposition leader Kim Ole 
Jung to the UI campus today, a cloud of apprehen
sion surrounded their planning for the event. 

Kim Dae Jung left Seoul nearly two years ago af
ter the U.S. government asked the authorltaJ;lan 
South Korean government for his release from 
prison to come to the United States for medical 
treatment. He had been subject to numerous house 
arrests, prison sentences and attempted abductions 
since he unsucessfully opposed the late President 
Park Chung Hee In the 1971 Korean elections. 

Kim Oae Jung announced Sept. 12 that he will 
return to South Korea this winter. 

According to UI Sociology Professor Jae Kim, 
some VI Korean students may be worried that 
"Korean CIA" agents might be on campus to record 
the names of students actively involved In organizing 
Kim Dae Jung's visit. 

HOWEVER, JAE KIM silid the visit - one of two 
stops he will make at university campuses before his 
return to South Korea - will probably not pose a 
strong enough threat to the present government to 
warrant action against those Korean students who 
played a part In organizing It. 

"There are people who believe that there are 
Korean CIA in any town with more than 300 Korean 
students," Jae Kim said, adding, "Theoretically, 
that might include Iowa City." 

Jae Kim said five years ago, a number of Korean 
students were kidnapped from several U.S. cam
puses after condut.'tlng demonstrations against the 
Korean government. 

"There is a hiStory of intimidation," Jae Kim said. 
"They might call you and say, 'Don't forget you bave 
a sister or a mother in Korea.' ... Authoritarian 
regimes use fear as a weapon." 

While the threat to m students may not be im
pliCit, the UI Korean Association is not taking any 
chances. One member who requeJted not to be iden
tified said members disagreed over whether the 
organization should help sponsor Kim Ole Jung's 
visit. "We don't want to say, 'I actively supported his 
visit, ' " he sald. 

JAE KIM SAID many of the UI Korean students 
came on goverlunent scbolarships and might fear 
the scholarships will be taken away If they are 
associated witb Kim Oae Jung. 

According to another Korean student, many 
Koreans are likely to ask Kim Oae Jung two specifiC 
questions when he appears at a reception tonight at 
the Union. 

"We want to know what Kim Oae Jung thinks of 
the Korean students demonstrating against the 
government," VI graduate student Kim Youg Kwon 
said. Kwon said students will also want to know 
when the political situation in Korea will return to a 
democracy similar to that of 20 years ago. 

Kim Oae Jung will give a press conference at 9:30 
a.m. in the Union Yale Room and a luncheon talk at 
noon in the Union Main Lounge. From 8:30 to 10 p.m. 
he will attend an informal reception at the Union 
Triangle Club Lounge. 

China exchange program planned 
By Jodi Stone 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Officials from the VI and Fudan University in 
Sbanghai, China, have moved closer to an agreement 
lor an exchange program between the two institu
tions. 

In a series of meetings here last.week and Monday, 
Director of International Education and Services 
Steve Arum and others began negotiating the fine 
details of an exchange program with Fudan's dean of 
Uberal arts and journalism chairman, Xu Zhen, and 
Fudan journalism professor Pei-wei Cheng, who 
received a master's degree from the VI in 1951. 

Kenneth Starck, director of the School of Jour
lllllism and Mass Communication, started the ex
change project four years ago by corresponding with 
Cheng. He made further progress on what he calls 
"the China connection" during his recent trip to 
China . 

"So far, both parties have agreed in principle, but 
no formal documents have been signed as of yet, " 
Arum said. 

AN AD HOC COMMI'ITEE of VI faculty has been 
appointed to formulate an exchange agreement that 
will be submitted to various university governing 
bodies for consideration. That agreement will then 
be forwarded to Fudan University officials for their 
approval . 

The committee consists of Starck, Arum, UI Asian 
Civilizations Program Chairman Robert Leutner, 
Asian Languages associate professor South Coblin 
and Asian Languages Director Tom RoUch. 

UI President James O. Freedman met with the 
representatlves last week. "The meeting went very 
well," Freedman said. "We hope to have a formal 
agreement within a year." 

A preliminary agreement was written by UI 
bistory professor Oa yid Arkush. 

"It provides a UI student with free tuition, room 
and board and a couple of trips around China," 
Starck said. 

Starck also said that because it will be jln ex
change program, VI students would be paying VI tui
Uon, room and board for their Chinese counterparts. 

"WE ARE STILL working out the detalls about 

how much the traveling UI stUdent will pay for 
room," Arum said. "We expect to get an estimate 
from financial aid of what a typical off-campus UI 
student would pay and then go from there." 

According to Arum, one of the benefits of the 
program would be that since the VI student would be 
paying tuition and fees, that student rould then use 
her or his financial aid while abroad. 

Arum said VI and Fudan officials have not yet 
reached an agreement about the details of a faculty 
exchange. 

"Because of the level of development in China, of
ficials at Fudan would like our faculty to spend their 
time teaching, but we would like them to have the 
opportunity to do their own research as well, " Arum 
said. 

Leutner said, "The problem is that they want us to 
teach and we want to do research ." 

Once an agreement is reached, according to 
Cheng, "The fi rst exchange will probably be limited 
to a Olle-for-ilne exchange in order to test out the 
details of the agreement. 

"STUDENTS WHO would apply for the program 
are required to have completed two years of Chinese 
prior to their departure," he also said. 

RoUch noted, "This of course puts certain limita
tions on the program because only a select group of 
students would be eligible to go. 

"There are only about six to 10 students enrolled in 
second year Chinese and approximately that many in 
third year as well." 

The number of students involved does not concern 
Starck. "It will be a worthwhile venture even if only 
one student can go. Such an adventure is so enriching 
in a cultural and intellectual way, II he said. 

Freedman is planning to yisit Fudan early next fall 
to meet with Fudan officials for a formal ceremOllY, 
but he said he hopes the program can be under way 
before that ceremony. 

The program eventually will be coordinated by in
ternational Education and Services and will be 
similar to other UI exchange programs, ,Arum said. 

Fudan University already has exchange agree
ments with 26 American universities, including Prin
ceton, Harvard, Northwestern University and the 
University of Illinois. 
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Lack of college humanities cited 
By Miry Boone 
Slaff Writer 

VI officials are at odds following an 
accusation by the National Endowment 
for the Humanities that U.S. colleges 
and universities are falling to "ade
quately emphasize the humanities." 

"Most of our college graduates 
remain shortchanged in the humanities 
- history, literature, philosophy, and 
the ideals and practices of the past that 
have shaped the society they enter, " 
stated the report, written by William J. 
Bennett, endowment chairman. 

The report, made public Sunday, 
renects eight months of work by the 
endowment staff, scholars, educators ' 
and administrators. Bennett and 
Boston University President John 
Silber, both of whom are being con
sidered to replace U.S. Secretary of 
Education Terrel Bell, were on the 31-
member panel. 

Miriam Gilbert, UI professor of 
English and coordinator of the Unified 
Program, criticized the en.dowment's 
report, calling it a "gross overstate
ment. " 

"I THINK THE report is an 
overstatement because he (Bennett) 
does not take into account that certain 
courses may be available at univer
sities but not required," Gilbert said. 

She added, "I think there's a big 
philosophical difference between the 
University of Iowa and Bennett. We do 
not require specific courses, but rather 
let students choose from a certain 
category of courses. Bennett feels 
everyone should be required to take the 
same set of humanities subjects." 

But Donald Marshall , director of the 
UJ Honors Program, said he was 
"broadly in sympathy with the views 
expressed in the endowment's report." 
He added, "I don't believe we (the UI) 
have abandoned the basics and the UI 
has definitely not abandoned the re
quIrement 01 a foreign language." 

Statistics included in Bennett 's 
report indicated students can obtain 
bachelor's degrees from 75 percent of 
all American colleges and universities 
without ever studying European 
history, from 72 percent without study
ing American literature or history, and 
from 86 percent without having studied 
the civilizations of classical Greece 
and Rome. 

The report also cites figures from 
the Modem Language Association, 
showing the percentage of institutions 
requiring foreign language study for a 
bachelor's degree, fell from 89 percent 
in 1966 to 47 percent in 1983. 

VI OFFICIALS said that while it is 
possible to graduate without ever hav
ing taken courses in European or 
American litera ture and history or the 
classical civilizations, foreign 
language is a requirement at the UI. 

"These statistics show we are in a 
minority as far as foreign language is 
concerned, but I think it's a good 
minority to be in," Marshall said. 

The rel!Ort also cited "declining 
enrollment in the humanities and the 
dec lining number of students choosing 
humanities majors" as evidence 
humanities studies "have lost their 
central place in the undergraduate 
curriculum. " 

Marshall said the UI has not ex-

perienced dramatic drops in enroll
ment in bumanities courses, but said 
he feels the emphasis on humanities is 
generally "focused too early in a stu
dent's college career" at the VI. 

"Tbe humanities tend to be taken 
primarily in order to satisfy their 
GERs (General Education Require
ments) and usually during a student's 
first two years of college," Marshall 
said. 

He added, "Humanities are not sim
ply ornamental or recreational. They 
are Important and should be the 
educational center of higher educa
tion. " 

Malcolm Rohrbough, chairman of 
the Ul History Department, said he 
agrees with the endowment report. 

"I thougbt the report was written 
largely in truth," Rohrbough said. "I 
feel the programs offered at the Un
Iversity of Iowa - particularly in the 
College of Liberal Arts - are escaping 
specifics. " 

ROHRBOUGH SAID he believes 
most students study courses that in
terest tbem ratber than courses that 
will make them "better people." 

"The University of Iowa is in the 
business of training people, but, at the 
same time, they're in the business of 
recruiting people," he said . "It's only 
good business sense to know you can't 
make requirements entirely divorced 
of what students and students ' parents 
want, or you're going to lose." 

Rohrbougb also expressed concern 
that junior college transfers to the UI 
are being exempted from humanities 
requirements without taking any UI 
bumanities courses. 

"My impression is that most of those 
students haven't met requirements set 
forth by the Vniversity of Iowa and I 
regret they are accepted witbout hav
ing to take at lf1ast some of the courses 
students who spend their entire 
collegiate career here are required to 
take. " 

Gilbert said she believes tbe VI 
places "perhaps too much emphasis" 
on majors and vocational training 
within majors. 

"One of tbe problems we face In this 
society is people are deciding too early 
what they think they want to do and are 
leaving themselves stranded 10 or 15 
years down the road," she said. 

"I REALLY DON'T think a person at 
age 18 or 19 or 20 is ready to decide 
what they want to spend the rest of 
their life doing," Gilbert said. "Rather 
than providing a broad educational 
base so that a student might make a 
better-educated career choice, we, as a 
university, are rewarding the students 
who decide first." 

Gilbert also said she believes ad
ditional inter-departmental courses 
are a possible solution to the 
nationwide humanities crisis. 

"The thought of more inter
discipline courses is inviting," sbe 
said. "Having two professors teach a 
course rather than one is desirable, but 
tben we have to consider that eacb of 
those professors could be teaching. We 
have to ask' Are we losing or gaining 
by teaming faculty?' " 

"It all comes down to money," 
Gilbert said. "If we had the resources, 
we could do anytbing we wanted." 

Committee" plans civil disobedience 
By Andrew Ler.ten 
Staff Writer 

The VI Central American Solidarity 
Committee and Caucus on Central 
America unveiled a phlO of non-violent 
civil disobedience to be unleashed in 
the event of serious escalation of V.S. 
military intervention or invasion of 
Nicaragua during a public meeting 
Wednesday night. 

The plan includes a rally on the UI 
Pentacrest as well as "direct action." 
About 50 people signed pledges of 
resistance a t the meeting, and about 30 
more signed pledges to support the 
group's actions. 

Although no decisions have been 
made yet, possible targets of the 
group's direct action might include the 
Iowa City office of Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-3rd District the military recruit
ment office in the Federal Building and 
the UI ROTC office. "There have been 
a number of alternatives, but we've not 

. made tbat decision yet," said Bob 
Hearst, chairman of the Central 
American Solidarity Committee. 

':What we're talking about is break
ing the law in essence," said Pat 

McNamara, member of the coalition's 
steering committee. "It's something 
we're starting with - something we 
can work with." 

"We're not just going to wait for 
something to happen and then react to 
it," said Hearst. "We want to do things 
to prevent something from happen
ing." 

IF THE GROUP does decide to oc
cupy Evans' office, it may not be very 
effective, according to Terry Mikelson, 
Evans' press secretary. "I can't im
agine what the organization could hope 
to accomplish, in the light of the fact 
that Evans is opposed to an invasion of 
Nicaragua," he said. 

The group is aware of the legal risks 
involved in its civil disobedience plan. 
"We know there are serious (legal) 
risks involved. By signing the pledge 
cards, we are saying we're willing to 
take those risks," said Hearst. 

However, Hearst said the risk of be
ing arrested is insignificant compared 
to tbe potential situation in Nicaragua. 
"The risk ' of arrest seems small in 
comparison to the death and destruc-

tion in Central America that would 
result from an invasion," he said. 

Iowa City Police Captain Bob Strand 
said police would take action against 
the group if nec sary ~' There ' s no 
question in my mind they will be 
arrested . If there's a complaint, we'll 
respond appropriately," he said. 

The most probable charge would be 
criminal trespassing as long as the 
group's actions remain nonviolent, 
Strand said. 

Wednesday night's speakers outlined 
the reasons they believe the situation 
in Central America needs to be im
proved and U.S. military intervention 
needs to be halted. 

JESSE SINGERMAN, an Iowa City 
resident who recently went to 
Nicaragua and witnessed the national 
elections, spoke on the situation there. 
"The CIA (Central Intelligence 
Agency) did everything possible to 
destabilize the elections," she said. 

Nicaraguans are living in fear of an 
imminent V.S. invasion, Singerman 
said. "They believe they are going to 
be invaded. It 's not a question of • if,' 
but of 'when.' They will resist down to 

the children. That's how they see it and 
that's how they understand it. 

"The pressure, tension and anxiety 
they experience everr day is un
helievable," ingerman added . 

The next speaker was Jesus Campos, 
UI professor and midwest regional 
director for the El Salvadoran Human 
Rights Commission. "It's good to have 
a conscience about what is going on, 
but it's better to take action," he said. 

After the speakers, participants 
broke into small discussion groups and 
tried to develop goals and plans for ac
tion. 

A number of information faWes 
covered with pamphlets, brochures, 
literature and grisly photographs of EI 
Salvador and Nicaragua lined the back 
of the room at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque. 

Hearst said the meeting was "a 
beginning oftbe process ... . We ar~ us
ing it as a way of educating the public 
about the dangers of V.S. interven
tion. " 

On the state level, the call to action 
is being organized by the Iowa Catholic 
Peace Ministry and Witness for Peace. 

Warmer climates entice Iowans 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Vacations are a hot item this year as 
vacationers flock to warmer climates 
during the most heavily traveled time 
of the year. , 

The period {rom Thanksgiving to 
Christmas is the busiest time (or travel 
agents. 

Local travel specialists said most 
midwestern vacationers stay inside the 
continental United States, with 
Florida, southern Texas, Las Vegas, 
Arizona and California being the most 
popular destinations. 

Those that travel out of the country 
this year will likely go to Hawaii, ·Mex
ico, the Bahamas, the Virgin Islands, 
Jamaica or the Caribbean. 

"This time of year, (travelers) want 
to go anywhere warm," said Annette 
Combs, travel specialist for Hawkeye 
World Travel, Plaza Centre One. 

"Many more (vacationers) will go to 
the domestic locations" than travel 
outside the country, said Alan L. 
Rossmann, president of Meacham 
Travel Service, 229 E. Washington St. 
"Only about 17 percent of the U.S. p0p
ulation has been outside of the borden. 
And when you eliminate Canada and 
Mexico, it really drops down." 

MEXICO IS A popular place for 
American tourists, but few vacationers 
drive to the country, said Jim 
Ridenour, office manager of AAA 
Travel Agency, 2620 Muscatine Ave. 

"It's a little bit sad that there isn't 
more tourism there," Ridenour said. 
"There is very little car traffic into 
Mexico, at least from this office. Very 
little." He said tourists do not drive 
there often because of warnings to not 
travel in Mexico at night. 

Many of the people traveling within 
the U.S. borders are beaded to Florida, 
probably the most popular wintertime 
vacation area for midwest vacationers. 

"If you're going from here from this 
day on, one reason is to seek some war
mer weather and along with that, to 
see attractions, " Ridenour said . 
"Florida just seems to have the comer 
on ~t market" with Disneyworld be
ing a major attraction. 

"Florida is always hot" when it 
comes to attracting tourists, Combs 
said. 

Many of the people traveling now are 
not vacationers, but are headed home 
for the holidays or moving south for the 
winter. 

"Everybody's going home now (for 
Christmas)," Combs said. "Vacation
ing will come up in January." 
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"PEOPLE MAINLY go over 
Christmas time to visit relatives," 
Rossmann said. 

"It is somewhat divided between 
people going down for the winter 
months and vacationers," Ridenour 
said. 

The Dec. 1 Hawkeye football game In 
Hawaii and the Hawkeyes Dec. 26 
Freedom Bowl contest in Anaheim, 
Calif., have also attracted attention 
from travelers. 

"We sold quite a few tours to Hawaii 
and very few to Anaheim," Rossmann 
said. "Hawaii filled up pretty quickly." 

Wanda Langreck, travel counselor 
for AAA, said "Hawail is the big one" 
currently for vacationers. "Not only 
(because of) the game, but just to (go 
to) Hawai!." 

Although Hawaii has been very pop
ular among travelers, the travel ex
perts said the Freedom Bowl has not 
attracted as much attention. 

"I thlnk what's happening is once 
you 've been to a bowl game, the 
novelty wears off," Rossmann said. He 
added people may also be hesitant to 
plan trips during Christmas time. 

"I don't anticipate we WIll have quite 
the same numbers travel to. the 
Freedom Bowl as we did to the Rose 
Bowl," Ridenour said. "It's going to 
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take some money that some fans might 
otherwise have used to go to Hawaii. " 

COMBS SAID December flights have 
been filling since August, and 
Rossmann said arrangements had to be 
made by September to get desired 
flights , prices and times. 

The travel specialists said Florida 
and other warm areas have always 
been the favorite vacation spots for 
Midwesterners. However, Combs said 
cruises are becoming '(more and more 
popular." 

Rossmann added the overall number 
of people taking cruises "hasn't 
changed, but more Midwesterners are 
taking cruises." 

Rossmann said nationally, 1.7 per
cent of the population has been on a 
cruise, while 2.9 percent of all Iowans 
ha ve traveled on a cruise ship. 

Not all vaca lIoners are interested in 
traveling to a warmer climate this 
year. 

"We do a lot of ski packages too, es
pecially to Colorado," Combs said. 

Also, many people may fly to 
Chicago or other places in the Midwest 
to visit or to shop, Rossmann said. 
"Regional vacationers are pretty Im
portant too," he said. 

20% off I 
Holiday 
Special 

Dressing 
4 DIIY' Only 

Fri .• Sat. Sun. & Mon. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET" 
Saturday & Sunday, 
December 1 & 2 
10:00 a.m. -5 :00 p.m. 

Located in Main Lounge and Ballroom, 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, 
University of Iowa ' 

Spring Semester, 1985, at the Universidad 
Autonoma de Yucatan, Merida, Mexico 

The College of Education in cooperatlo[,! with the Department of 
Spanish and Portuguese and the Department of Anthropology offers 
University of Iowa Students the opportunity to spend the spring 
semester In residence at the Unlversldad Autonoma de Yucatan, 
Merida, Yacatan, Mexico. Students may earn up to 15 semester hours 
of University of Iowa credit. All Instruction In English (except for the 
Spanish courS6. 

Course.: 

Ethnology 01 Mesoamerica 113: 116 
Spanish 35:179 
Human Relations for the qlassroom Teacher 7X:170 
Educational Psychology ar,ld Mea"urement 7P:075 
Multicultural Concepts In Educational Systems 7E: 195 
Independent Study 7EI7S:193 

(3s.h.) 
(3 s.h.) 
(3 s.h.) 
(3 s.h.) 
(3 .. ,h.) 

(2-3 s.h.) 

Additional Lectures: 

The Mexican Revolution 
Mayan Civilization and Cu\\ur8 In Yucatan 
The EvOlution of Mexican Law 

For further information, program costs, and application forms contact: 

Jan Felslng 
Study Abroad Coordinator 
Office of International 

Education & Services 
200 Jefferson Building 
or 
Robert M. Fitch 
Assistant Dean 
College of Education 
N459 Lindquist Center 

. 

Application Deadline is Friday, December 7,1984 

.~. ' .. .. . . ... . 

Houghton Mifflin Publishers 
of Boston 

& 

Prairie Lights Books 
of Downtown Iowa City 

Recommend 

"De.tined to outlast our time. /I 
New York Herald 

Tribune Book World 

New, iIlu.trated edition 
by Michael Hague 

"No ficHon I have rraJ in 
the last five year. hIlS 

given me more jo¥." 
- W.H. Audtn 

New York Timet 
Book Review 

"There are very few 
works of genius in rtWlt 

literatim:. This is ant!' 
-The Nation 

"Pure excitement, 
unencumbered narrati"" 

mo ral warmth, barf-faced . 
reloidng in beauty, but 

excitement mo.t of aIL" 
- Donald Bar 

New York Tilllft 
Book Review 

prairie lights boo s 
Locally Owned &t Operated 
Open Seven Days a Week 

15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 

Inc 
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Rinochet puts 'heavy hand' on Chilean protesters 
'~I . 

S~O, Chile (UPI) - Riot turbances In Santiago' •• uburban shan- lance journalist, Gerrlt Burgwal, 25, arrested. working class neigbborboodJ late into "Since state of siege was decreed " 
police firing tear gas clashed with stu- tytowns that left three people Injured also arrested In the pariJh house, was The military government deployed Wednesday night, residents reported. November 6, the government has 

, denlaat two universities Thursday and and two Roman Catholic priests In Jail, stili being held by police. thousands of soldiers throughout the launched an offensive of military oc-
President Augusto Pinochet defended according to Catholic Church officials. capital ~esday to avert a mass two- UNION OFFICIAL Guillermo cupation of Chilean SOCiety, with thou- " 
his military government's fierce The two priests, including Polish RIOT POLICE fired tear gas to dls- day protest caUed by a coalition of op- Gomez said soldiers burst Into a fac- sands of armed men on the streets," , 
crackdown on dissent. missionary Marian Mazul Koslal, and a lodge students at the University of , position groups to protest a state of tory and detained ,the entire ~man Lagos said. " 

"The country asked me to apply a theology student were turned over Chile's engineering campus in the third siege imposed Nov. 6. night shift, explaining they were Lagos, a socialist, said the news I 
beIIvy hand, and that's what I did," hours later to tbe papal nuncio after day of university demonstrations and Although the show of f~rce searChing for terrorists who planted a media theCatholicChurch th . _ 

Santia"o Archlblohnn Juan Francl'sco' at the Catholic University students set smothered lar"e-scaledemonstrabons homb nearby. 'ti ' d h ! eUDlver ' I Pinochet told reporters in Iqulque on a II -IV)' II " R' rd La id t f the . SI es an t e poorer neighborhoods 
fivMay tour of the northern desert FrelllO protested their arrest.. fire to tires In the streets. disturbances have broken out lD the 1~ 0 gos, pres en 0 0»- have been hit by the government 's 
!!lion of Tarapaca. Students at the University of San- sha~tytowns on the outskirts of the position Democratic Alliance that military strategy !. 

The three were arrested by police tlago walked out of classes to protest a capital. called the protests , called for . ': 
The general's comments followed wlto raided their parish house in the police raid 011 their campus Wednesday Soldiers and police fired warning "legitimate elections" to solve the "The nation wants democracy now, " '-

another night of anti-government dis- suburb of Pudahuel. A DUtch free- in which more than 100 persons were shots into the air to scare protesters in country's political crisis. he said. : 

'Students, workers arrested in Peru's general strike 
I , ., 
-I 

UMA, Peru (UPI) - Police enforc· 
ilg a state of emergency fired tear gas 
and water cannons Thursday to dis
perse hundreds of workers and stu-

( dents who blocked roads and burned 
~ses during a general strike to protest 
t(Onomic conditions. 

Al least 580 people were arrested and 
{oIIr people were injured in violence in 
IIie capital and at least two northern 
dlies during a 24-hour general strike 
called by leftist labor unions to protest 
bich unemployment and annual infla
don of more than 100 percent. 

The injured included one man hit by 
rocks thrown by protesters a nd three 

students wounded by blrdshot (ired by 
police, authorities said. 

About 380 people were arrested in 
Lima and 200 more in other cities when 
they tried to stage marches and rallies, 
labor leaders said. The arrested In
cluded a leftist vice mayor, workers 
and students, mostly from urban 
shanty towns. 

Just hours before the strike began, 
suspected terrorists dynamited an 
American culture center, election of
fices and banks in four Peruvian cities, 
One woman was injured. 

POLICE ATfRIBUTED the bomb-

Salvador guerrillas 
to unveil peace plan 
AYAGUALO, EI Salvador (UP1) -

Leftist guerrillas will unveil their own 
peace plan today in response to a 
lOI'emment plan calling for rebel pa r
ticipation in elections next year, a 
libel delegate to the talks said Thurs
day, 
Delegations representing the U.S.

backed government and Ma rXlst 
!lltl'rillas will meet for eight hours at a 
Cllholic retreat called the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus near the town of 
Ayagualo, seven miles southwest of 
San Salvador, 
it will be tbe second round of talks 

between the two hostile factions. 
Early Thursday, representatives of 

thechurch , which will act as mediator, 
and the government inspected the 

' re lreat and discussed security 
measures, while El Salvadoran army 
~Idiers guarded the entrance. 

The two commissions will meet to
day in a room on the second floor of the 
isolated retreat. situated on top of a 
Illi and surrounded by coffee plants. 
A five-point rebel document of de-

( mands circulated Thursday in San 
Salvador, but Hector OqueU Colindres, 
II !be left's Democratic Revolutionary 

Front and among those scheduled to at
tend the talks, denied tbe document 
represented the current rebel poSition. 

THE DOCUMENT CALLS for the in
tegration of the guerrilla and govern
ment armies, which Salvadoran of
ficers would never accept. 

Cohndres declined to give specifics 
on what rebels will propose, but he 
called it a "global solution" to the 5-
year-old civil war that has claimed the 
lives of more than 50,000 people. 

He also said rebels would respond to 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte's 
seven-page "offer of peace" that ex
tends amnesty to rebels If they join in 
March 1985 elections for a new con
gress and mayors , 

Duarte's proposal was made Oct. 15 
when the two sides held their first-ever 
peace talks in the mountain town of La 
Palma. 

Guerrilla radio stations called on 
rebel followers to attend the talks in 
Ayagualo. A far-left teacbers union an
nounced it will organize a caravan of 
followers to the town, Spokesmen said 
up to 5,000 Duarte supporters will also 
come. 

Car bomb kills seven 
I in Druze Moslem town 

BEIRUT, Lebanon <UPI) - A car 
\omb exploded in the center of a Oruze 
Moslem mountain town Thursday and a 
leavy artillery shell crashed into 
Cbristian east Beirut two hours later in 
II exchange that reportedly ki\1ed 
!!Yen people and wounded 21. 

The exchange, the bloodiest of its 
liDd in more than four months, came 
u the Lebanese army was moving to 
IItend its control to lsraeU lines south 
1 Beirut along a coastal highway con
Irolled by Druze and Christian 
lUIitiamen. 

"Suspicious elements blew up an 
!IpIosives-packed car In Aley at a time 
IIIlen efforts were concentrating on the 
Implementation of the Lebanese 
army's security pian," Moslem radio 

reports said. 
Police sa id that two hours after the 

car bomb a 350 heavy artillery shell 
crashed into the heart of the Christian 
residentiai area of Karm Zaytun in 
east Beirut, kUling three people, in
cluding a 2-year-old child, in apparent 
retaliation. 

The Voice of Free Lebanon, a Chris
tian radio station, denied Christian 
forces had carried out the car-bomb at
tack in the Shouf mountains, overlook· 
ing Beirut. 

The two attacks came during a 10-
day security crackdown in Beirut by 
the Lebanese army, which is scheduled 
this weekend to take over a coastal 
highway controlled by Druze and 
Christian militiamen, 

Great Holiday 
Gift Buys/ 

DUrinW .. .t.a 
3 Day Sale 

,Friday, Sat. & Sunday 
1oeM. ott accellorles, 

includes Jewelry, Gloves, Mittens, Scarls, Purses. 

Imported italian & Outlander Angora Sweaters 
11% 0", NOW '51.00 to '87.00 

Cambridge Spirit Linen & Cotton Blouses, 
Sweaters & Skirts 

10% oft 

Fall & Winter Merchandise 
30-1.",. off 

SpecIally Marked Prices on our Round Rack 
'1.00 to 11.00 

Street Feet Shoes. Black 'II~OO 

11'11 S. Dubuque 354-2758 
(above Micky'.) M •• t.rC.rdlVl •• 

ings to Shining Path, a Maoist guerri\la 
group waging a 4-year-old war against 
the Peruvian government. 

On Thursday, police fired sub
machine guns into the air to drive away 
workers and students who built 
barricades of boulders and smoulder
ing tires on streets north of the capital. 

About 30 protesters blocked a 
railroad with rocks and ~ebris several 
miles outside of Lima, halting a 
government train loaded with minerals 
destined for export, police said. 

At the Dos de Mayo Plaza, where un
ions are headquartered, police in ar
mored cars fired tear gas and water 

cannons to break up a rally by more 
than 500 workers chanting "national 
strike. " 

Similar incidents were reported at 
the National Engineering University, 
where police said stUdents set a 
passenger bus on fire. Protestors also 
burned buses In the northern cities of 
Chiclayo and Piura. 

The strike was only partially suc
cessful in shutting down Peruvian ac
tivity, 

ARMED NATIONAL guardsmen 
rode shotgun in state-owned buses and 
service was reported normal. But 
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many smaller, privately owned buses 
that cover the routes in Lima's pop
ulous slums and working class 
neighborhoods were not operating, 

Hundreds of workers piled into 
trucks or walked to get to their jobs,. _ 

School classes were suspended. 
Many miners , bankers and (armers 
across the country heeded the call 'to 
strike, union spokesmen and radio 
reports said, but stores and oHices that 
were closed earlier in the day began 
opening at midday and airports, 
hospitals and markets operated nor
mally. 

"No one is happy with the way things 
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jamin Lobaton, 48, manager of an of
fice supply store that opened despite 
the strike. 

President Fernando Belaunde Terry, " 
warning the strike would be "suicide" " 
(or the devastated economy, imposed a 
national state o( emergency in the 
country of 19 million people Wednes-
day. I. 

The measure allows police to make " 
arrests and search homes without " 
warrants and outlaws public and 
private meetings. 
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T A S Continued from Page 1 .. -------------
biggest problem with grasping the 
English language is that be speaks too 

I quickly. "I think the course bas belped 
with the problem," he said. 

One of the "helpful" video tape 
n, presentations deals with the teacblng 

process - how to make a problem 
clear and use examples, Yell said. 

Six people are enrolled In tbe course 
this semester, but last spring it bad to 
be cancelled because not enough stu
dents signed up, Burke said. Last fall, 
the. class had 15 students, its blghest 
enrollment in three years. 

Although the details bave not been 
worked out concerning the proposed in
tensive English course, Burke said, 
"We are really excited about it. We 
really hope it makes a dlfference." 

THE INTENSIVE English course 
will run four and one half hours a day, 
with time divided between pronuncia
tion, conversation, laboratory work 
and an emphasis on U.S. teaching 
techniques, which differ from those in 
other countries. 

Burke said because the course is in-

tenslve, with an hour and a balf of each 
day spent on pronunciation, It sbould 
belp alleviate many of the concerns 
students have voiced about forelgn 
T.A.s. 

Hubbard said the T.A.s "know their 
subject matter because they come In 
under very competitive cir
cumstances, so the principal barrier Is 
language. I tblnk ' that's the only 
problem they bave." He concluded that 
the intensive English course would ad
dress this problem. 

But one aspect of the problem may 
be bard to solve, UI Foreign Student 
Adviser Gary Althen said. That is, "to 
help American students realize in most 
cases, with a bit of patience ilnd effort , 
they can indeed understand what 
teachers are saying." 

"MANY FOREIGN STUDENTS tell 
me they can see (tbat) with a fair num· 
ber of American students, a mental 
wal1 goes up" when they hear a foreign 
T.A.'s accent, be said, adding the 
American students make no effort to 
understand as soon'as they hear the ac-

cent. 
Althen added the English language 

and pronunciation are not the only ad
justments foreign T .A.s must make 
when tbey come to the United States. 

"Part of the solution is to have a con
certed effort to provide training not 
just in the English language but In 
classroom mannerisms - bow U.S. 
teachers and students are expected to 
act," he said. 

Hubbard said foreign T.A.s seem to 
present the most problems for students 
wbo are already experiencing 
academic problems. "It's difficult to 
sort out If It (the problem) is with their 
Englisb or a dlfficulty with math. 

"Students should malte lure they go 
. to lecture. What comes up in discussion 
should bave been brought up in lecture, 
so there is notbing new in the discus
sions," Hubbard said. 

ACCORDING TO Nicholas Humy, a 
T.A. in the English Department, who is 
a member of the UI Graduate Student 
Senate, .. Americans, in general, are un
comfortable with the unfamiliar and 

are likely to be quick to blame 
'foreigness' for problems whose roots 
are in otber areas. 

"Iowans are rarely exposed to 
foreign or different accents. They don't 
realize how common foreign accents 
are in a world community, a business 
community," Humy said. 

"I don't understand why business 
and science students don't look upon It 
as an opportunity to Improve their 
English," be said, especially since 
those students would be more likely to 
deal with foreigners in their careers. 

Sahar Khallfeh, a Palestinian T .A. in 
comparative literature, suggested 
graduates and undergraduate foreign 
students use tbe English reading, 
writing and speaking labs instead of an 
intensive English course, adding the 
course "would cost money to the un
iversity, which already has a stretcbed 
budget." 

She said she would be careful in sup
porting the proposal because it would 
further the attitude that foreign T.A.s 
are incapable of dealing with the 
American language and culture. 

~friC:Cl ____________________ ~ ___________________________________ ~ __ nt_ln_ue_d_fr_om __ P_ag __ e1 

in countries where it might bt! unsound 
to continue the practices they bave -
meaning South Africa." 

Majeke, a first-year law student 
from South Africa, said the UI's stand 
is just another "explanation." 

"A WT OF explanations have been 
given for these systems - from the 
philosophica I to the theological to the 
sometimes factual - and the fact of 
the matter is that if you want to make a 
profit out of any money that you have, 
you've got to choose the place where 
you 'll get the maximum profit ," Ma
jeke said. "And for these people, South 
Africa is a happy playing ground," he 
said. 

Jones assserted, "My point is that 
the university simply doesn't take 
political positions - whether it's one 
share or 55 shares is not the issue. 

"The university establishes a situa
tion whereby the form can exist for the 
exchange of ideas, and for people to 
act, and this demonstrates to me more 
than anything else that wl\ilt we've 
done in the last five years Is the right 
thing. You all have to deal with what 
this country does with regard to South 
Africa - not with what this university 
does with a few dollars on some 
sha res!" He continued, "The issue is 
not whether the UI is for or against it. 

.... 3~ I 

We are. Tbat is no big deal ; we are for 
it! 

But as individuals of the university 
community, it's each of our respon
sibilities to raise the issue within 
society and deal with it," Jones said. " 
There may be people who dlffer, and 
they have the right to have their view 
in this institution also. That is wby 
when we talk about the issue of divest
ment of stocks, the UI's position Is that 
it is neutral. " 

THIS PROMPTED Mann to question 
the UI's right as a public institution to 
claim neutrality when it helps to shape 
the minds of tomorrow. He explained 
to the crowd that in South Africa, the 
population is approximately 30 million 
people - 4 million of whom are white, 
approximately 46 million of whom are 
called "coloreds" - basically of In
dian origin - and the remaining 20 to 
22 million are black. "That:.s a large 
majority of that nation and the blacks 
have absolutely no political rights." 

Neuhauser refuted the' idea that 
divestment would make much of a dif
ference In the South . African system 
and noted that attempts such as the 
Sullivan Principles have already been 
made to increase social responsibility 
In cOmpanies doing business in South 
Africa. The voluntary code authored in 
1m calls for non-segregation in the 

workplace and fair employment prac
tices. 

"The Sullivan committee corpora
tions ha ve recently agreed that they 
would make the adoption a part of their 
program. They will be taking the posi
tion that they want the laws of South 
Africa changed in certain aspects," he 
said. "Now it seems to me tbat the . 
kind of pressure that has led to getting 
American corporations to make those 
kinds of rules about their South African 
operations is going to he more effec· 
tive ... than if we simply said, 'Well, 
we're going to sell our stock in General 
Motors.' 

"We are going to be pure because we 
won't hold stock there anymore, but 
we're not going to really have any af
fect in what General Motors does. " 

Majeke countered, "But profit is go
·ing to be made at wbatever expense. 
The question of who suffers or who 
loses is irrelevant. And in order to 
make that profit - in order to indicate 
to the members of the community 
from which you come that you have to 
make that profit - you have tben got to 
go into these fantastic explanations 
about how good it is to make that 
profit." 

JONES ADDED that " In addition to 
the the stocks issue, however, the UI 

does take the position that quality of 
opportunity is a basic mission of this 
institution. Therefore, the institution 
not only bas a prerogative respon
sibility to extend education oppor
tunities internationally as well as 
nationally, the university has taken the 
position to initiate providing those op
portunities to people deprived of those 
opportunities - 'particularly in the 
country of South Africa. And that's 
baSically our position," he added. 

But Majeke said in the past he and 
others have been asked by Jones and 
VI Associate Vice President tor 
Finance Casey Mahon to try to unders
tand that there are various policy mat
ters involved in investment or divest
ment. "We probably bave to agree with 
truit, but all that we want to know is 
what pari of that policy means that in 
September or October, we have to bury 
161 blacks shot in South Africa?" be 
asked. "What part of those policies ac
commodates that? 

"By raising the issue, and if our dic
tation forces some pressure to be made 
on those corporations with businesses 
in South Africa , then we as policy 
makers will have done our job weU," 
said Mann. . 

"Tom, 1 think it's terrific for you to 
raise the issue, but as long as it doesn't 
pass, you've done a helluva job," 
replied Neuhauser. 

~E!t!tiri~_I _\Y_:_~ ____________ ~ ______________________________________ ~_n_tl_nu_ed_~ __ m_p_~_e_1 

governor's big thing," university and 
regent officials " latch on to the tenn 
whenever they can." . 

UNIVERSITY OF Northern Iowa 
President Constantine Curris also 
made mention of the economic 
development issue during blS presenta
tion to Branstad by commenting, "All 
of God's children are for economic 
development these days." 

Despite effortS made by regent ad
ministrators to convince Branstad that 
increased funding to the regents could 
help the state 's financial health in the 
future , several officials said they doub-

ted the governor would include all the 
regents' budget requests in his upcom
ing state spending plan. 

"The sad thing is that the governor 
and the comptrol1er were sitting up 
there with no money In their pockets 
for budget increases," said Regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey. 

The urs top legislative lobbyist, 
Director of State Relations ' Frank 
Stork, said last week he believes con
vincing lawmakers to approve in
creases in tbe regents' budgets next 
year will be a " very difficult 
cballenge. " 

Although Van Gilst predicted 
Branstad will not approve all the 
board's budget requests, he expressed 
confidence that the governor would 
"give us what we need." 

"THE REGENTS won't get treated 
any worse than anyone else," he said. 

Despite the uncertainty sUrrounding 
the future of th~ regents' operating 
budget requests, Branstad did ten
tatively endorse a plan the regents 
have put together to finance instaUa
tion of a new. boiler at the phySical 
plants at ISU and the UI. 

The regents' plan would fund the $52 
million needed to install the new 
fluidized bed boilers - which are 
designed to bum' all types of Iowa coal 
- through self-liquidating bonds. This 
plan would be relatively inexpen~ive 
for the state government to finance and 
is expected to save the regents millions 
of dollars in reduced fuel costs 
throughout the rest of the century. 

While stressing that his staff will 
have to "investigate it (the regents' 
financing plan) very carefully, " 
Branstad said, " It sounds almost too 
good to be true." 

~E!rC:lf-________________________________________________________________________ c_on_t_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e~1 

employee said. "The hospital invited 
(the laid-off employees) to the party, 
but if I were out of a job I would rather 
have the check." 

Muston said it would be difficult to 
turn the funds over to the laid-off 
workers because plans for the party 
have been underway since last year. 

SHE SAID IT is important for the 
employees to have the party because 
hospital personnel "are involved in life 
and death matters here. It's a serious 
atmosphere, and the Christmas party. 
as the one social occasion, is a 
welcome annual event." 

Many of the hospital's employees 

who signed the petition said they would 
not be attending the party, according to 
another Mercy Hospital employee. 

"At least $2 ,000 could have gone to 
(the laid-off workers) instead of going 
to paying for a live band, a room and 
food," said a nurse at Mercy Hospital. 
"It would have been using a gift from 
Mercy to us as a gift to these people." 

Muston said Venarda sent out a per
sonal letter to each of the employees 
who signed the petition to show "the 
significance she saw in their request. " 

"Overall It's a very painful situa
tion," Muston said. "I think it does 
show that tbese Mercy employees 
really do care about each other." 
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·fit novel idea, but ... 

A writing course for medical, law and business students taught 
by the UI Writers' Workshop has been added to the curriculum. 
The course will teach the future doctors, lawyers and industry 
cblefs the techniques of fiction writing. 

The idea is an innovative one, but it has anxiety-producing 
aspects. Fiction is full of non sequiturs and misplaced 
antecedents. Maladapted adJectives, split infinitives, vagueness, 
exaggeration and understatement for effect merely herald all 
sorts of other metaphors designed to fuel the imagination rather 
than the storehouse of fact. Fiction is generally devoid of 
documentation; It's nUed with obscure literary allusions and 
references that are rarely, if ever, documented. 

Journalism, however, endeavors to put the most important 
information to be conveyed in the first paragraph, strives for 
clarity and conciseness, and is conscientious about quotations, 
citations and overall accuracy - to the' point of paranoia, because 
of libel laws. A good journalist is careful about getting bac.kground 
information and checking sources. Journalists strive to be 
understood by anyone who can read. 
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Consider the styles of Faulkner, Lawrence and Joyce - then 
decide whether you would have more confidence in attorneys, 
scientists and technical folks educated by texts and articles 
written in that kind of prose or in those trained on journalistically 
written material. 

The answer is all too clear. 
Unfortunately, all journalism writing classes are restricted to 

declared majors and pre-majors, Medical, law and business 
students can't take them even if they want to - and if they could, 
they probably WOUldn't be able to, as the courses close before 
registration ends every term. Funds are short. So what's left may 
well be business articles written in the style of Charles Dickens. 

. Pines, Poe, pigeons and a pundit 
Draw your own conclusions. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

A soiled. reputation 
Now that the crops are in, Iowa farmers are already thinking 

ahead and planning for next year. Unfortunately, many also have 
gotten a jump on spring's work by plowing their fields this fall. 

Fall plowing saves farmers time in planting by reducing the 
number of passes they must make through the fields in the spring 
when time is of the essence. It also exposes topsoil to the ravages 
of winter winds and spring runoff, and as such represents perhaps 
the most visible form of topsoil destruction. 

Iowa is losing, on average, 13 tons of topsoil per acre per year 
from its 26 million acres of cropland. A century of intensive 
farming has already reduced the state's natural topsoil layer by 
half, by some estimates. No one can fail to recognize that 
continued erosion of this magnitude poses a threat not only to the 
state's economy but to a way of life tied closely to the fertility of 
the land. 

So far soil conservation measures are based on incentives and 
voluntary participation by farmers. State cost-sharing programs 
contribute about $8.6 million, on a 50-50 basis, to those who 
incorporate soil-saving measures into their farming practices; the 
federal government has a similar program that pumps slightly 
less than that into the state. 

Mandating soil conservation or making government loans and 
price supports contingent on conservation practices traditionally 
has met resistance among farmers, but a survey by the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture earlier this year found a dramatic shift 
in attitudes among respondents. More than ever, farmers favor 
laws mandating conservation. 

Old practices die bard, however. Fall plowing still saves time in 
spring planting, the differ.ent equipment required for reduced 
tillage costs money and older farmers simply are not quick to 
change their ways. We can only hope that dirt-blackened snow this 
winter helps convince farmers and legislators of the need for 
change. 
Derek Maurer 
Freelance Editor 

A hell of a ru-mor 
It seems Procter & Gamble has a nagging image problem, one 

. that recurs like some of those unfortunate and incurable viruses. 
You know , the ones that produce embarrassing sores in 
embarrassing spots. 

1982 was an especially bad year for the problem, which has to do 
with persisting rumors that the P&G logo - a crescent profile of 
the man in the moon facing an arc of 13 stars - has satanic 

. ~pljCl\tlOlll.A.llOther.rumor said that company profits would go to 
the Church of Satan on ' the order of'the company's president, 
rumored to be a member. 

Now the rumors are circulating again, but from a new and 
unexpected source. Company spokesman William Dobson charged 
that • 'individual nuns and priests in the Catholic Church spread the 
rumor through sermons and bulletins." He also said that sisters 
who teach In Catholic schools send pamphlets containing the 
rumor home with their students. 

Qobson, exasperated and frustrated, emphatically denies the 
rumors In any form. The registered trademark logo, after all, is 
more than 100 years old. 

Let's assume that the rumors are false and that Dobson's 
Intelligence about certain. nuns and priests Is reliable. Let's 
assume further that those Individuals are irresponsible renegades, 
acting outside of their charter and out of mindlessness or malice. 
Another analogy: Large hierarchical Institutions (corporations 
and ch.urches) are like mansions with furnishings (individuals) 
~ge from the sublime to the ridiculous. 

tltiJltrue and vlrtuoUl Individuals are Uke beautiful crystal 
chandeliers hanglnc In the great banquet hall; the unscrupulous, 
10000ping individuals are like humbler porcelain fixtures In a much 
humbler room. And returning to our earlier analogy equating the 
image problem with diaeale, Procter at .Gamble could truthfully 
lay It came from tbe tollet seat. 
Forr.1t M.ytr 
Stafl Wrlt.r 

DEC. 198.4 - There was little 
seasonal cheer il) Christmas 
tree lots in several states 
this month, as many suf

fered nighttime raids in which thou
sands of Christmas trees vanished. 

Although widespread, the burglaries 
were first thought to be coincidental. 
However, several national and state 
law enforcement and forestry agencies 
later received identical letters from a 
previously unknown group promoting 
the rights of coniferous trees, Spruces 
Up!, claiming responsibility for the 
raids. 

"Firs, pines and spruces have suf
fered for too long under the oppressors' 
yoke," said the communique. "Con-. 
fined and stunted in cramped pots, 
heartlessly dismembered to be contor
ted into morbid wreaths and (worst of 
all) stolen away from the only roots 
they've ever known to be humiliatingly 
draped in gaudy decorations and hot, 
painfqJ. Jigllts, conifers have needed 
someone to stand up for their rights. 
Spruces Up! has taken it upon itself to 
WI this need and js hereby liberating 
Christmas trees throughout the na
tion." 

The group continued to needle 
authorities throughout the holiday 
seaon, but in the end their bark proved 

Michael 
Humes 
worse than their bite. Disputes over 
planks in the SU's platform caused it to 
branch out into numerous splinter 
groups, and the movement soon 
withered. FBI Director William 
Webster may have had the last word 
when he dismissed the SU as "a bunch 
of saps." 

JAN. 1985 - Literary circles in 
general and the city of Baltimore in 
specific were shocked by the discovery 
that the Edgar Allan Poe's grave site 
had been extensively vandalized one 
morning in the wee hours. 

Numerous smiley faces had been 
spray-painted on the poet's tombstone, 
and several joke books were strewn 
about the grave itself. Later it was 
learned that what had been thought to 
be a senseless act of vandalism was in 
fact a deliberate, calculated, senseless 
act of political protest. A radio station 
received a note from a shadowy 
organization calling itself the Popular 

Front for the Liberation of G\lYI 
Named Edgar (PFLGNE) claiming 
credit for the attack. 

"We're tired of being identified with 
a morbid drunk," explained the 
PFLGNE's letter. "He's the only 
famous guy named Edgar there ever 
was, and everybody ties us in with him. 
'Hey, see any ravens lately?' 
everybody asks us. None of us has ever 
seen a raven, and if we did, we 
probably thought it was a damned big 
crow. I mean, this name is bad enough 
without people assuming we 're 
necrophiliac dipsos. We're as cheerful 
as anybody, and we don't drink that 
much. Signed, Edgar." 

MARCH 1185 - The nation's or
nithologists were shocked this month 
by a wave of lightning-fast, brutal at
tacks on pigeons in public parks from 
coast to coast. Believed at first to be 
nothing more that an especially nasty 
fad, it soon became apparent that the 
attacks were part of a campaign of 
violent dissent, as a group calling itself 
Mineral Rights called a press con
ference at a secret location. 

A masked spokesperson known only 
as Rocky read a prepared statement 
saying: "Mineral Rights will hen
ceforward show no mercy in dispens-

ing swift justice to those who seek to 
chip away at the rights of stone of all 
sorts. Statues, facades, decorative 
gravel, cUffs, boulders, escarpments, 
even the smallest pebble on the beach 
have witnessed a steady erosion of 
their liberties, but have refused to 
crack under the pressure. 

"We cou Id not be sedentary in the 
face of such injustice. Mineral Rights 
bas arisen to act for those who cannot 
act for themselves. Naturally, our first 
targets have been pigeons, those 
craven lackeys of the stonist oligarchy 
and who are undeserving of the name 
'rock dove.' Their repeated. flagrant 
bumiliatioo of Sculpto-Americans, who 
through no fault of their own have been 
ghettoized in public parks, c\luld no 
longer go unpunished. 

"Do not think that our thirst for 
vengeance ends here. Future targets 
include people who pound the pave
ment, people who hit the bric s and 
people living In glass houses wllo, 
despite repeated warnings, persist in 
throwing stones." 

Reporters shouting out questions at 
the end of the statement were met with 
a stony silence. 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appelrs every Friday. 

Prayer for pupils poses problems 
T HE TROUBLE WITH bus

ing for the purposes of in
tegration - or, as its oppo
nents would have it, forced 

busing for the sake of miscegenation -
is that the lie overwhelmed the truth. 
Politicians talked of busing as if it 
were some sort of social experiment in 

'which the courts decided, for no discer
nable reason, that it would be a good 
idea to bus kids halfway across town 
while their parents pulled their hair out 
in rage . That was the lie. 

The truth was that the courts ordered 
busing only as a last resort - only af
ter school boards and politicians had 
built schools and drawn boundaries so 
that whites and blacks would not , no 
matter what the Constitution said, go 
to school together. The courts ordered 
busing when there was no other way to 
integrate a school system that had 
been purposely segregated in violation 
of the law. 

Now we have something similar hap
pening with school prayer. As with bus
Ing, the issue has fallen into the hands 
of unscrupulous politicians who talk of 
taking God out of the classroom or 
some such nonsense. • 

ONE EXAMPLE. of that kind of . 
thinking comes not from a politician 
but from the Tampa Tribune's car
toonist , Wayne Stayskal. For 
Thanksgiving, he showed a group of 
Pilgrims on the beach at Plymouth be
ing warned by a policeman that pray
ing is not permitted: "Hey, no praying 
here .... This is a public beach!" 

This is sheer nonsense, even for a 
cartoonist, but it reflects the apparen
tly widely believed view that the courts 
have banished prayer. 

That of course has been President 
Reagan's theme for some time now" 
and he has been as wrong on this as he 
was when he lectured Charlotte, N.C., 
on the evils of busing, choosing a city 
where busing works and works well. 

From time to time the president 
cites the case of some child who Is or
dered not to pray and implies that this 
Is the Intent of the courts and evil 
liberals who bring suit. It's possible 
that from time to time something like 
that does happen, but If It does, It 'I 
because someone got the la~ wrong, 
not right. The president, of all people, 
should know that. 

\ 
LIKE BUSING, however , school 

A ~ENT OF Susa, 

As with busing, the reason for the various court 
decisions regarding prayer has been lost. 
Truth has been overwhelmed by a lie. And 
politicians discuss the prayer issue as if the 
courts, with nothing to do on a slow day, 
decided to monkey with religion. It's an 
example of the lowest of low blows - blaming 
the victim. 

Richard 
Cohen 
prayer Is discussed as If nothing 
preceded the controversy, as if It has 
no hi.tory. But there does happen to be 
a bistory of kids being compelled to say 
prayers, of prayera being organized by 
the ICJM)oI, of minority kids being made 
to feel unwelcome, pressured, dif
ferent. 

It is for these reasou that the courts 
told the scbooIa to get out of the prayer 
business, saying that the Constitution 
forbids the govenunent to Interfere 
with or promote religion. There II 
nothin. that would stop lOme kid from 
praying on his/ber own time. If there 
'were, It would not only be outrageous, 
It would be unconstitutional. 

AI with billing, the rNIOII for the 
various court decilions re.ardln. 
prayer ha. been lost. Truth baa been 
overwhelmed by a De. And polItlc:lau 
dllc:Ull the prayer Iuue u If the 
courts, with nothing to do on allow 

day, decided to monkey with religion . 
It's an example of the lowest of low 
blows - blaming the victim. 

IN THE CASE OF BUSING, 
organizations like the NAACP that for 
years have been fighting school 
segreption get blamed when their op
.ponents' intransigence finally compels 
a bullng order. 

In school prayer, it works pretty 
much the lame way. Those who wanted 
only to protect the rights of kids who 
either did not want to pray or did not 
like the wordlna 01 the particular 
prayer are being blamed for kicking 
God out 01 school and for banning 
prayer everywhere. 

Thanks to political expediency , 
things pt turned upside down. In both 
busing and school prayer, the majority 
II made out to be the victim, and the 
real victim, the minority, Is made to 
appear the oppreuor. That's precisely 
what the majority wants to hear, and 
that Is precisely wbat It lets told by 
many politicians. 

Copyright 18M. WlltlloglOll Poet Writ"'. 
Oroup, 
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SANTA
Santa's hours are Mon.-Sat. 2-8 pm 
Sundays 1-5 pm 

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Charlotte's Web will be shown at Campul Theater. Saturday, Dec. 1, 
at 10:30 am. Admillion il 50t with the bell clipped from thl. ad, or 
$1.50 without the bell (1 ticket per bell). PAPA SMURF will ailO make 
a special appearance. . 

It's a tropical splendor straight from 
our blender. OUr newTropica1 Cream 
Supreme. Made with a variety of deli
cious fruits and real cream, it's like no 
other Julius you've ever tasted. 

.-------------------, I Save 20t On New1iupical Caam Supaeme. I 
I The only way we can make a Tropical Cream Supreme I 
I any sweeter IS by cutting the price. So brirlg this coupon I 
I to any Orange Julius and get 20¢ off. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Offer expires Dec. 6, 1984. I 
,-------------------~ 

Gifts 
for 

Him 
Bring your list for 
the fashionable men 
on your list to us. 
We have a wealth of 
items to please him 
and to reflect your 
great fashion 
knowledge. 

ONE REGULAR 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 

AND ONE REGULAR ORDER FRIES. 

limit: 4 meals per coupon. 

Coupon good at ArbY'lln Iowa City. 

Gift~ 
. Ideasl 
16 Different 
colors of 
Rugby Jerseys! 

I 

Selected Styles 
thru December 8th 

ONE REGULAR 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH. 

$1 20 ~ve ' • . 25° f"\ 
limit: 8 sandwiches per coupon. 

Coupon good at Arby'aln Iowa City. 

These are a few of 
our favorite things ... 

Black 
Hills 
Gold 

tt 
~--------------------------------~ I Regular Purchase Price : 
I of 125 or more with this coupon I 
I On:·Black Hills Gold Jewefrv V.,1d onIl.lt I 
I ' ·14K Gold, Chain., earrings Two ,. Two I 
J - ~ultured Pearls Old ~::o'C:-- I 
I tGenuine Stones Not ,lIid In ~ I 
~, COUPON GOOD TILL DEC. 15, 1884. with any other coupon. f 
~--------------------------------~ 

I, Women's 
Fashion Boots 

Selected Styles 
thru December 8th 

ONE CHICKEN SANDWICH 
AND ONE REGULAR ORDER FRIES. 

Limit: 4 meals per coupon . 

Coupon good at Arby'l In low CItJ. 

CIJ 
Jud 1 

Spar 
oIa 

H 
doctA 
full·t 
laid 
Ioatt 

"I 

~ 



By Mell .. a Rapoport 
SIal! Writer 

It can be said the Iowa women's 
bUketball team will be fighting a Tro
Jan Wa r when the 20th -ranked 
Hawkeyes meet sixth-ranked Southern 
California in first-round action of the 
San Jose ~tate Tournament tonight. 

The winner of tbe Iowa-USC match
up will meet the winner of the San Jose 
State-Texas-EI Paso game in the 
c/Jamplonship on Saturday. 

Although the Hawkeyes are young 
and only have one game under their 
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not.awed by defending champs 
Southern California all
American Cheryl Miller says 
things have changed after 
winning a gold medal In the 
Olymplcs ................. Page 48 

belt so far this season, Iowa Coach VI
vian Stringer said it's not too early for 
her squad to meet top competition -
even if it is two-time defending 
national champion USC. 

Iowa lost Its season opener, 69-59, to 
Drake Wednesday night. 

"I SHOULD SAY we're confident 
with each practice and we're going to 
be ready," Stringer said. "I can tell 
you this, )Ve're going to be ready in 

. mind. I really don't fear any of our op-
ponents. To tbat extent, I enjoy it. It's 
kind of like a chess game and I'm just 
anxious to play USC." 

Stringer's anxiety not only stems 
from the curiosity of how her team will 
fare against !be Trojans, she wants to 
get a feel for playing the nation's elite. 
"If they're (USC) the nation's best, 
then I want to see what it's all about," 
the second-year coach ,said. "I want to 

get right in tbere and try to do my 
darndest in coacblng and I want that 
same kind of attitude from my 
players:" 

TO T AK:E THIS attitude a step 
further, Stringer said the Hawkeyes In
tend to do more than just look good. 
"When we get ready to play USC, 
we're going to plar it like we intend to 
win that game," she said. "We're not 
going there with the idea of, "let's just 
try to look good." 

"We're going in there to play and we 
know what we have to do '" If we make 

that kind of commitment to play - I 
mean we 're going to have to play our 
heads off. There's no question about 
that. " 

Although sophomore Lisa Becker 
isn't sure whether it is beneficial to 
play such a competitive team early in 
the season, she believes the team is 
prepared for USC. "I don't know about 
when we should be playing them," she 
said. "But, I know our team will be a 
team that's ready for that type of com
petition. 

See Hawkey .. , page 38 
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'ilictory 
over 1St) 
a first 

Potent attack 
, 

for Dunn 
of Rainbows 

By Steve Batter,on 
Sporta Editor 

The scenario was the same but the 
ending had a new twist as the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team defeated Iowa 
State for the first time since 1969 at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tbursday 
night. 

worries Fry 
The two teams traded leads 

Ihroughout the evening before the 
Hawkeyes earned a 274.95-274 .5 win 
over the Cyclones giving Coach Tom 
Du"" his first win over Iowa State in 
five tries. 
"It feels pretty good," Dunn said 

Gymnastics 

following the meet, "but it was too 
scary for comfort. I couldn't really en
joy it. Thes n are a lot more en
joyable if I can relax during the last e
vent. " 

BUT AS IS USUALLY the case, 
neither team would allow that to hap
pen. Iowa State took an early lead by 
taking the top two places in the floor 
exercise but the Hawkeyes returned 
the favor, taking the top two spots in 
the pommel horse. Iowa held a 91.1-
90.75 lead after two events. 

But it was in the vault that Iowa tur
ned in its first solid team performance 
01 the year to overtake the Cyclones . 
Iowa State nudged the Hawkeyes on 
!be parallel bars, 45.45-45.4, to close 
!be margin to 228.9-228.7. 

"OUR FLOOR EXERCISE and 
vaulting really came through," Dunn 
said. "Sweeping vault was something I 
IUIIy didn't think we could do. But it 
was parallel bars that was probably'the 
ley. We only had five guys up (teams 
may have six competitors and drop the 
~west score) so everyone had to hi!." 
Hawkeyes won individual titles in 

roar events with Stu Breitenstlne tak
m,top honors in the vault (9.4) and the 
borizontal bar (9.55). Hawkeye Joe 
Short won the pommel horse with a 9.5 
III Iowa's Dan Bachman finished atop 
!be parallel bars standings with a 9.5. 
Bachman won the all-around title 

lith a 55.55. 
"Bachman really turned in a solid 

performance, " Dunn said. 
Dunn wasn 't the only happy coach. 

Cyclone mentor Dave Mickelson said 
lie couldn't have been happier with his 

The Dally lo ... ~/Keily Breed 
Joe Thome point, hi. IHt ,kyward al he preparn to State Thursday night In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
tlnl'h 011 hi. pommel horH routine fn a mMt agaln.t Iowa freshman ,cored an 8.6 as Iowa downed the Cyclone,. 

team's performance. " It's nice to win 
but If we can keep improving our team 
score, 1'1\ be happy," the second-year 
coach said. 

"I really didn 't see much difference 

between the two teams," Mickelson 
said. "We looked strong in the events 
tbey looked strong in and we looked 
weak in the events they looked weak 
in." 

Mickelson may have summed the 
meet up best when he said, "I don't 
think we lost the meet, Iowa just won 
it . It' ll be another close one In 
February. " 

By Joh n Gilardi 
Stal! Writer 

Coach Hayden Fry and his crew of 
.. bruised and ba ttered" football 
players limped out of Iowa City Wed
nesday afternoon for their final regular 
season game at Hawaii Saturday night. 

"We're taking a makeshift walking 
wounded group over there, " Fry said. 
"Even Ronnie Harmon and the rest of 
our injured players who were on our 
two-deep charts will be going. 

"Hawaii has to be the most diver
sified team on our schedule," Fry said. 
"They run everything known to man in 
their offense. It's been very tough to 
prepare our defense for them." 

Fry and Bill Brashier, Iowa 's defen
'Sive coordinator, will have their hands 
full with the Rainbow duo of quarter
back Raphel Cherry and wide receiver 
Walter Murray, who connected on 26 
touchdown receptions last season. 

CHERRY CONNECTED on a 
touchdown pass and ran for another to 
lead the Rainoows to a 48-13 rout of 
New Mexico last week as Hawaii 
finished out its Weste~ Atbletic Con
ference record with a 7-3 record and a 
second-place finish . 

"Their quarterback has been respon
sible for more touchdowns than any 
other junior last year," Fry said. 
"He's a lefty and he's the quickest one 
we've seen all year." 

Fry compared Cherry to Ricky 
Foggie, Minnesota 's freshman quarter
back who led the Golden Gophers to a 
23-17 upset over the Hawkeyes Nov. 17 
in Minneapolis. 

"CHERR Y IS A lot like Foggie up at 
Minnesota," Fry said. "They are both 
very quick and can move around well . 
The only difference between the two is 
that Cherry .is a senior and has played a 
lot more." 

The Los Angles native has connected 
on 127 of 260 passes for 1,869 yards and 
six touchdowns this season. He has also 
scored three touchdowns rushing while 
running for 396 yards. 

The other end of the battery , 
Murray, has picked up 6ll yards on 
only 35 catches with a 17.5 yard 
average. Fry said that Murray is the 
kind of player that will hurt you on the 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Hawaii Rainbows 

Tim •• nd place: 11 :30 p.m" IoWI time. Saturday; 
Alon. St,cUum: HonolUlu, H.w.11. 

TollYl,lon: WOAO . Molin • • III.: KGAN. c.o.r Rapid.; 
KCCI. 00, Mol ... ; KCAU. Siou. City; KTVO. Klrk,.IIIe. 
Mo.: KOUB, Dubuque and KML . MllOn City. • 

Rldlo: WHO. De. Moine" KSTT. O.""npor1: KXIC. 
Iowa City; KGRN. Grinnell Ind KHAK. Cldar Rapid,. 

The ..,K ThI, I, the aecond o-meln the aeries with 
10W1I holding I 1·0 lead. The HlwkeyH won Ih. Ilrsl 
mooting In lISe II Iowa Cily by , 34-0 ocoro. 

Weather; A.expected , temperlturlS are tKpected 10 
be near 80 under clear ,klot II k k:lcoft. Wind, will be 
Ugh1 and "'Ir i~. and there I, 11"1' or no chlnce or rlin 
Lal_: Hawaii dof .. 11<1 N .... Mexico. 44-13. while 

lhe Hawkeye, ... " Idle following I 23-17 Ion al MIn
nesot. NOY. 11 

Future ,chldull: Iowa will Play In the firlt Freedom 
Bowl on Dec. 28 In Anaheim. Calli. The Hawke .... ' oppo
nent hi. yet '0 be determined. HlwIII CIO"lltl "8IOn 
SlturdlY· 

long pass. 
"The key to winning will be to stop 

Cherry," Iowa linebacker Larry Sta
tion said. "We have to contain him to a 
less-than-average performance. He is 
so much like Foggie. He does 
everything well ." 

IT MAY SEEM AS tbough the 
Hawkeyes are going for some rest and 
relaxation after a tough and dis
sapointing Big Ten season, but Fry is 
keeping their mind 's on the task at 
hand. 

Oklahoma's Barry Switzer can attest 
to that after his Sooners slipped out of 
Aloha Stadium with a 21-17 victory af· 
ter scoring 14 points in the third quar
ter to rally from a first haH 10~ deficit. 

"We are definitely going to Hawaii 
with tbe game on our minds. We want 
to win ; the game is our first priority," 
Station said. "But we don't know wbat 
we'll be doing afterwards." 

Rather than leaving later in the 
week, the Hawkeyes left Wednesday to 
get themselves used to the four-hour 
lime difference. 

"I CALLED Tom Osborne at , 
Nebraska and Barry Switzer at 
Oklahoma about the good and bad of 
going out early," Fry said. 

The time change probably will not be 
a factor, but the fact that Hawaii has 
won seven straight-games and has been 
denied a bowl berth should make the 
Rainbows hungry for a win. 

The Hawaii defense has proven to be 
tough, allowing only 16.4 points per 
game. 
\ 

Spartans 'become a' closer tearTJ- ~imulfaneou~ du~~s a challenge 
after Heathcote's heart attack as LSU, Purdue come to town 
This Ie tile fifth "ory In • nlne-Plrt eerI" 
By Jeff StraHon 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - When Michigan State basketball Coach 
Jud Heathcote suffered a heart attack on Sept. 27, the 
Spartans were forced to pull together to make the best 
of a bad situation. 

Heathcote has received a clean blll of health from the 
doctor and Is now back coaching Michigan State on a 
full-time basis, but Spartan assistant coach Mike Deane 
IIId Heathcote's heart attack forced the team to work 
Iotether. 

"I think maybe this thing hal helped this team unite 

• 

together," Deane said. "This will be a closer 
I. yelr . It bas broucht us all closer together and 
a posillve Innuence in terms of preparing the 

team " . ) 

SAM VINCENT, MlchI,an State', 6-foot-2 senior 
IUIrd, allO said that Heathcote', lIiness has had a 
paeitive aide to It. "The guys are glvinlll50 percent," 
Vincent IBid. "It hu helped to Idd to a better t.m 
cbemlstry. We are workl." more II I unit. .. 

Deane said that the Spartl", didn't expect Heathcote 
to return. to hi, coacbln& dutlea thlt 100II. "In all 

Big~en 
preview 
honesty we did not expect coach to be back as soon as be 
has," he said. "He is somewhat more reserved, but his 
personality has not changed." 

Heathcote's return should give Michigan State a booet 
In the early part of the season, and the Spartans bave 
another bright spot to look forward to in the guard p\ly 
of Vincent and 6-1 junior Scott Skiles. 

"SCOTI' AND SAM provide us with the bett offensive 
backcourt in the Big Ten," Deane Slid. "Tbey will pre
sent problems that a lot of teams wiU have trouble ban
dling." 
. Sidles was Michigan State'. second-leadllll acorer 

last year wltb 14 .5 poinU a gamel wblIe Vincent led the 
Spartans with a 15.6 point per game averalle. 

Deane IBid that In Vincent, MIChigan State bal one of 
the top guards in the country. "We have one of the 
premier pards In the leap and in the copntry in Vin

See Spartanl, plge 38 

8yJ.8.Glul 
Staff Writer 

Dan Gable has doubled the fun for his 
Iowa wrestling team. 

Wrestling 
But like fun , Iowa's bome opener at ( standpoint, and a team point, and a fan 

7 :30 tonight at the Carver-Hawkeye standpoint, it should be very in
Arena could backfire. Although that is teresUng," Gable said. 
not likely. But from a wrestlers' standpoint, as 

It's another fint for Iowa wrestling many as six Iowa wrestlers could take 
as the Ha,,!key~s will take on Purdue the mat twice in tbe evening, and it 
and sixth-rated Louisiana State, with really isn 't a problem. 
Ute Boilermaker dual bqiMing about " I don't mind wrestling twice," co
lo minutes after the start of the Tiger- captain and 126-pounder Barry Davis, 
Hawkeye match-up. who will see double duty, said. "It's the 

um, which bas never beaten Iowa In fii-st home dual and it's another time to 
six trys and Purdue, wbich has not let in front of the fans at the Carver
beaten Iowa In the last 12 meetings, Hawkeye Arena . It's another time to 
will not wrestle each other. wrestle and that's what you're here 

"I'm going to be banking that my for." 
kid, are just that much better, Davis Slid it ia important to "repre
bopefully," Glble Slid. "I probably sent yourself well, (in the first match) 
didn't need to put myself in this sltua- so you don't have to worry about it, It 's 
tlon with the fint home meet of the Uke a tournament and it's good for the 
y.r, based on the fact LSU II rated fins, considerlnll there's one bome 
sixth in the country. dual before ClJristmas. It'll be great." 

"I THINK: FROM a challenge THE BRAINSTORM was Gable's. "I 

Barry Oavl. 

wanted thole two to take us on. I don't 
want it to be I long evening, I just want 
it to be a basic dual meet," Gable Slid. 
"I had my IChedule full and wanted to 
help another team (Purdue) and the 

See Wrestling, page 3B 

I . 
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,SPQrtsbriefs 
Irish wipe out Northwestern, 79-61 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Tim Kempton and Scott Hicks split 12 
points during a 17-2 first-half spurt to carry Notre Dame to a 79-61 victory 
Thursday night over Northwestern. 

Hicks scored 17 points and Kempton 14 for the Irish, 2~. Freshman 
David Rivers added 15 and Ken Barlow 14. 

The Irish held Andre Goode, Northwestern's top ofrensive player, 
scoreless on three shots In the first half and to just five points for the 
game. Elliott Fullen scored 19 for the Wildcats, I-I, and Shawn Watts 
added 11. . 

Notre Da me took controllIlidway through the first half, outscoring the 
, Wildcats 17-2 in just over five minutes to build a 28-14 lead with B:49Ieft. 
, Kempton and Hicks scored six each during the run. Eight straight points 

• late in the period gave the Irish a 49-29 halftime lead. 
The Wildcats seored 10 straight points early in the second half, four by 

Watts, to cut the lead to 53-42. But Hicks and Kempton combined for six of 
~: the next eight points to stifle the comeback. 

Deal would keep Saints In New Orleans 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A company owned by the A.N. Pritlker 

• family of Chicago has been conducting serious negotiations with John 
Mecom Jr. to buy the New Orleans Saints and keep them in the 
Superoome. 

Denzil Skinner, president of Facility Management Group, a subsidiary 
of the Pritzker family trust holding company, said Thursday he has been 
meeting for several months with president Doyle Mile of the John Mecom 
Companies. 

U( believe it is a reasonable shot for us being able to pull this thing 
together and develop a long-term commitment to ensure this franchise 
staying here for 25 or 30 years," he said. 

The Pritzk~rs. Skinner said, would not buy the Saints. Instead, he said 
the team would be purchased by a Pritziter-<lwned company, possibibly 
Facility Management Group. 

Sutter, Cardinals no closer to contract 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Despite the St. Louis Cardinals offer of more 

money, the club has moved no closer to signing ace relief pitcher Bruce 
Sutter, his agent said Thursday. 

Jim Bronner, one of Sutter's agents, said Sutter remained firm about 
not Signing with any club unless he receives a no-trade contract. 

"Our position hasn't changed," Bronner said. "They (Cardinals) 
haven't changed their position either. They offered more money. We're 
not getting anywhere right now." 

Besides the no-trade clause, Sutter, who is in Pennsylvania hunting, is 
believed to be asking for $1.5 to $2 million a year in salary, much of which 
is to be deffered. 

On Wednesday, the Cardinals upped the ante in their quest to resign 
• Sutter but the team didn't budge off its policy of oHering a no-trade pact 

to the right-handed relief pitcher, who saved 45 games last season. 

· Cubs set sights on more than Eckersley 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs, with free agent pitcher Dennis 

, Eckersley in tow, are setting sights on signing Cy Young Awar.d winner 
Rick Sutcliffe and Steve Trout. 

But General Manager Dallas Green conceded Kansas City "may have a 
leg up" toward signing Sutcliffe. Green said the Cubs still are optimistic 
they can re-sign the right-hander, who won 16 of 17 decisions in leading the 
Cubs to its first flag in 39 years. 

Eckersley, 30, signed a three-year contract Tuesday for a reported 
$850,000 a year. The right-hander, acquired from Boston in late May in 
excha"Be for Bill Buckner, was also a free agent and had been drafted by 
four teams. Eckersley was 10-8 with Chicago with a 8.03 ERA. 

"We are very happy that Dennis has made the commitment to come 
back to Chicago," Green said. "He just wanted to get the thing resolved 
and get It done . .H came back and we're elad to bave him back." 

Terps' Ross withdraws name for Missouri post 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) - Maryland football Coach Bobby Ross 

Thursday .withdrew his candidacy for the head coaching job at Missouri, 
saying his No.a Terrapins were at the "jumping off point" of becoming a 
national power. 

Ross, repOrted to have been the top candidate for the vacant Missouri 
job, said he will meet with Maryland athletic director Dick Dull on Friday 

, to discuss terms of a new contract, and the future of hil football program. 
til felt that it wasn't in the best interest of the University of Maryland 

football program to drag this thing on," Ross told a news conference. 
Ross, who is 24-11 with three bowl appearances in his three seasons at 

Maryland, said he was "sincerely interested" in the Missouri job until he 
learned Wednesday the Big Eight school would not select a coach until 
Dec. 19. 

1M basketball consOlation tourney set 
Any team that lost in the first round of the intramural pre-holiday 

basketball tournament is reminded that it must sign-up if it wants to 
continue in the consolation bracket. 

If interested, call 353-3494. The schedule will be released Monday. 

Scoreboard 

~. NBA 
i.~, standings 
~ lale game. not Included , 

• Eulern Conlerence 
: .... : Atlanllc W L 
..... Bo.ton 13 1 

Pet. 08 
.829 

P~lIadelphla 11 4 .733 2Yo 
Washington 10 7 .588 4% 
New Jersey 7 8 .467 6% 
NewVork 8 10 .4« 7 
Cenlrll 
Milwaukee 10 7 .588 

, Chicago 8 8 .500 1 % 
::. DetrOit 8 8 .500 1 ~ 
• ' Allanta 7 8 .438 2'11 
:: tndlana 5 12 .284 5 
:: Cleveland 2 13 .133 7 
" W .. I.rn Conl.rence 
.' MldWl.' W L Pcl. 08 
t' 
t' Denver 12 2 .857 
,: Houston 11 5 .611 2 
: Dallal 8 Q .471 5Yo 
• Ulah 8 Q .471 5% 

:' San AntoniO 7 Q .4311 e :i Kan ... CIIy 3 11 .214 • 
:: PacHlc 
,. LA Lake" , . 11 6 .... 7 

! ~ -------a Thursday's 
: sports results 
• 
: ' NHL 

Portland 10 7 
P~oenlx 9 8 
Seattle 6 10 
LA Clipper. 6 11 
Golden State 5 11 
Tllurlday'. re.ult. 

San Antonio 124. DoN .. 116 
Chicago II Ph_I •• Ioto 
Ken ... City 11 Golden Stole. Iote 

TonlOlIl'. gam. 

.588 

.529 

.375 

.353 

.313 

Indllna II New " .. y • • :35 p.m. 
Portiend II Ptlllod4lphll. 8:35 p.m. 
W .. hlnglon II OoIroll. 8:35 p.m . 
H ... "", el Afllntl . 7:05 p.m. 
SNttII It Dlliu. 7:35 p.m. 
New York II MII .... kH. 8 p.m. 
Den.., II UIII>. 8:30 p.m. 

1 
2 
4'h 
5 
5~ 

Chicago II lOi Ange ... Clipper •• 8:35 p.m. 
Kin ... City II LOI lingo ... Lak.". 8:35 p.m. 

SalUrday'. pme. 
Por1lond II New York 
Milwluk .. II Wutllngton 
OItroit II Indiono 
8oolon II ClewIonO 
SeeHIo II HOI/lion 
LOI Angel .. CNppero It SIO Anlonlo 
utah II Den.., 
Golden 81111 ., Ph_I. 

Iowa men's 
gymn$stics resul1s 
10WI 214.'5, IOWI Sllle 274.1 
',",1"'- - 1. IIlklnton 1151. 2. Sanderl 'I Ed m""ton 4. IIoalOt1 2 

: New JerMY 2. Ptlilodolp/llol 1 
, , ChlclgO 8. PI_rgn 3 • U8,. 3. Boehmen U); ' .7. 

'I Vlncouver It Loa IIngeIOI ..... 
: College balketlllil 
" 'I W. Liberty (WVI157. w.eny (WVO) 4, 
• IIIC II , So. C<>rInectlcu1 Be : ! BrOOitIyn COlt. 58. ConcorGIo INY) 50 
• HlI'IWIek II. No. Ado"" St. 52 : I L.hlgh 12. E. Slroudaborg 4. 

t NYU 70. RoIe·Holman (Ind, II 
RUlgorl n , Rider 73 
8Nppery Rod< 73. ptn· ... ,lIord 70 
Prllbyllrllrl (Gail ... S_ 13 

• VI. 00",010_ 72. E. Clrollna ., 
Wlke ForMt 1 to, ROillne 84 
WMII. ' LM 74. ~ 84 
HoIre 001M 11. NottIi_ .... n 'I 
T ..... TtCII " , UtIh 73 

P ......... """" - 1. _t (I). 2. Blehmln (I,. 3. 
Rondllmen U8,: U . 

Stitt 'Inti - 1. [)jIb (IS). 2. Kornoltdt (I'. 3. 
Atklnaon (II); . .... 

v...n - t . 8ttll.notlne (I), 2. U. _n 
BIe_ (111I\d SlInlcok (I,; ' .4. 

P" .... ,...,. -1. Blehm", (I,. 2. SlI\dtrl(IS,. 
3 G,I_ (8); U . 

Horllonlll ... r - 1. Brel_11na Ill. 2. 80 .... 1 
. (18). 3. A_ (I,: 8.11. 

III1-_11d -1. _II), 2. _nil_II). 
3. 110 '*- 8-. (IS' ..... Atklnaon (IS): 
" .11. 

Sports 

Strong guard play 
opens inside game 
By Brad Ziman.k 
StaN WrltBr 

Iowa is only three games into the 
season and being 3~ against the likes of 
Arkansas-Little Rock, Gonzaga and 
Morehead State isn't too much to brag 
about . 

But the Hawkeyes do have at least 
one thing going for them and at that is 
good play from the guard court. 

In last year's 13-15 campaign, the 
guard play was one of Coach George 
Raveling's team! biggest problems. 

This year, it already seems to be a 
different story as senior Todd 
Berkenpas and freshman Jeff Moe 
have opened up Iowa's inside game 
with effective outside shooting. 

"Berky has been shooting like that in 
practice. He had a stretch the other 
day in practice where he hit six 
straight just like he did (Wednesday 
'night) from the same distances," 
Raveling said. "I've never seen him 
shoot the ball with more confidence 
than he's shooting it right now." 

"I'M GETTING MY shots. I'm just 
shooting the shots that I need to take 
right now, " Berkenpas said. "I'm 
getting the feel back. I don't know 
whether it 's because ( haven't lifted 
weights in a while because I have had a 
bad neck. Everything just seems to be 
falling in place and I just have a lot of 
confidence. " 

Against Morehead State Wednesday 
night, Berkenpas was five for nine 
from the field while Moe hit four of 
nine with the majority of those being 
from the 2O-foot range. 

The a bility for the Iowa guards to hit 
the outside shot will help the Hawkeyes 
all season long as opposing teams will 
not be able to sag underneath and clog 
up the Hawkeyes offense as they did 
last season. 

". WOULD THINK that most teams 
will play us zone because of our size," 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
George Mason Patriots 

Probable .,.rt ... : 
Michael Payne. 6-11 .... F .......... C .. IO. Vat ... 6-5 
Gerry Wright, 6-8 ......... F .. .. .... , ...... Rob ROM. 6-6 
Greg Stokes, 6-10 ...... .. C . Vincent McQueen, 6-7 
JeH Moe. 6-3 ................ G ....... RICkey Wilton, 6-3 
Todd 8erkenpas. 6-2 ... G ........... Brian Miller. 6-4 

Time Ind p .... : UJ5 p.m. Slturday aI CI""'
Hlwkeye ArenL 

TtIovlolon : KWWL. Walerloo: WOC. Ol_port: KTiV. 
510 •• Clly. WHO. 00. Molnao; KII.IT. Mllon City. 

Radio: WHO. De. 1.101_; WMT and ~HAK. c.dl' 
Rapldl: KKRO. Iowa Clly: KFMH. MUI.I~na. 

Raveling said. "At this time in the year 
logic says to play the Hawks zone and 
see if they can hit the outside shot and I 
feel that we can cOr;tsistently." 

Going into the year , the guard court 
was one of (owa's biggest question 
marks and if the guard court continues 
to improve, it may spell success for the 
Hawkeyes this season. 

"It's just a whole different situa
tion," Berkenpas said. "We've got 
players playing together and we know 
what we need out of each other and we 
know everybody's capabilities. It's a 
big thing for us right now. We've got a 
lot confidence and that 's probably the 
biggest aspect." 

Iowa now faces George Mason Satur
day. The Patriots were 23-7 last season 
and the team currently supports a 2~ 
record with wins over Millersville (86-
78) and Bucknell (95-77). 

George MasQn is led by Carlos Yates 
who has been in tbe top 10 in scoring in 
the NCAA the pa~t two years. Yates is 
averging 23.5 points per game this 
season. 

','They were 23-7 last year and they 
bave one or nations top scorers in 
Carlos Yates," Raveling said. 

"They've got a lot of really good 
athletes," he added. "They've got a kid 
named Kenny Sanders who was one of 
the most highly recuited kids in the na
tion. " 

SG-J500 
Portable AM / FM 
stereo with front
loadirlg turntable 
and radio-cd ~~e l1( ' 

SL-N15 
Fully Automatic, 
Linear Tracking 
Turntable 

SALE 14995 

, . 

-=--:;;:,.;a" 

NOW DELIVERING SATURDAY 
at SUNDAY FOR LUNCH! 

Siore Hourl-U am-MJdnipl 7 day. a wttk 
Delivery Hoo,..' plII-'MJdnisht Mon.-Frl. 

Sal. 6; Sun. Noon-MJdnipl 

351-0320 80.511t Ave • . 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BAll 
SPECIAL 

~TIlh~ 
Pizza Restaurants 

·Single Racquet Club Membenhip 
Racquet 
Balls 
Gear Bag 

$53.00 
20.00 
3.50 

20.00 
8.00 1 hr. Racquetball Lesson 

CAll 351-5683 
VAWE $104.50 

for 
If you have questions 
e thru Sept. 2, 1985. $49~95 

STOP IN & SEE 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
SHARP & PENT AX 
VIDEO EQUIPMENT 
& accessories. 

ONKYO. TX·25 

WAS 
24995 

Stereo Receiver 

Regularly 25995 

o 
33 Watts per channel, 
8 AM/FM digital 
presets. 

Now 
Only 

19995 

maxelt NOW 

19995 

Maxell XLII-S90 
Case of 10 
Send-in Rebate 

Actu~ 
Price for 

10 

t:::\ 
CAPI'I'a.= 
=CINTER 
2nd Level 

3500 

500 

3000 

UD XLII-go 
SALE 1 95 
PRICE • 

Buy 10 & get a 
5.00 rebate from Maxell 
Actual price 

145 

338~3222~"I!"~~II!IJI! 

GXT 110 System 

NUVOX HP 55 
Stereo Headphones 

Regularly 9.95 

Sale 495 



$53.00 
20.00 
3.50 

20.00 

nel, 

Sports 

Hawks out to defend crown 
a "grueling Illinois Invitational 
By Mlk. Condon 
~1.lanl sport. Editor 

After taking a break Crom competition Cor the 
Thanksgiving holidays, the Iowa women's swimming 
team hits the water again this weekend at the gruel· 
lng, three-day Illinois Invitational in Champaign, Ill. 

Coach Pete Kennedy's Hawkeyes are the two-time 
defending champions In the event. Joining Iowa In 
the field will be Illinois, Purdue, Miami of Ohio and 
Northern Illinois. 

Swimming 
(when Iowa travels to Nebraska and Iowa State next 
weeker/d). 

Kennedy will not be making the trip to Illinois this 
weekend. He is going to Michigan on a recruiting 
trip , Thomas and fellow assistant Coach Jim 
Richardson wiD be running the squad in his absence. 

BU'M'ERn.IER AWSON LLOYD has been mak
ing progress in rehabilitating her shoulder, but still 
Isn't ready to compete. Sophomore Margie Schaaf is 
also out of the meet with a shoulder injury. 

Exclusive line of original 
Steadman multi-color T-Shirts: 
Gonzo, Fear and Loathing, Ame~lca, 
much more ... 

toE 
t5!lRD ~OBSt 

t'~ 
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AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy r8111'ng 
Confidential 

105 1.t Ava. 81dll. 
Cadar Rapid, 

for IPpt. 3&4-eH7 

Immigration 
Lawver 
S.anley A. !lr.lger 
47. Aquila Court Bldg, , 
11th , Howud SI. 
Omaha, Hebr .. ka 81'02 
402·:w..22N 
Member, A .... rican 
Immlgrallon Lawyers 
Anoelallon. 

Kennedy believes his Hawkeyes could have trouble 
defending their title if Dllnols and Miami shave and 
rest some oC their key performen. "It could be a 
real Interesting meet if they rest some people," the 
Iowa coach said . "illinois has an Australian recruit, 
Liz Grant, who can swim anything from the 50 to the 
1,650 (yard) freestyle. " 

Defending Big Ten 200 breaststroke champion 
Wenche Olsen has left the lQuad, according to Ken- ~''''i~'!'' 1!1 .......... 

nedy. "As far as I'm concerned, she just doesn't ~'J' •• ' : ""'''' 
TIlE HA WKEYES will be bolstered by the return 

of Jennifer Petty to the line-up. The Junior from San 
, Jose, Calif., says she Is ready to get back In the 

water and help the team after miSSing the last two 
weeks with recurring shoulder problems. 

Hawkeye assistant Coach Dave Thomas, who 
works with the sprinters, will keep a watchful eye on 
Petty. "We have to be careful with her," he said. 
"She knows the big weekend for us is coming up 

want to compete rigbt now," he said. 
The best news of the week, as far as Iowa's con

ference title hopes are concerned, was the return of 
sophomore Jane Keating to the water after 
orthoscopic surgery on her shoulder, 

Richardson said Thursday that she is on a six·to
elgbt week rehabilitation program and he is "op
timistic" that the Wbeaton, Ill" native will be able to 
contribute to the squad before the end of the season. 

Hawkeyes, ____________ c_o_nt_lnU_ed_frO_m_p_SQ_e_1_B 

.. so WE'RE GOING to be ready just because 
Ibings are going well at practice right now. It's going 
to give us a chance to prove ourselves and if it's the 
second game or the last game, we're excited about 
il." 

WITH THIS IN mind, Stringer said the Hawkeyes 
will not solely concentrate on stopping her. "We 
know what Cheryl Miller can represent," Stringer 
said. "And so we're not looking necessarily to say 
we're going to play against Cheryl Miller. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 
Small I -item $3 50 ~~~I 
.;,W~ed;.;;.a;JgJ,..·e,,;f~o ... r ___ ~_.__ 4Qe each 

~~!~ I -item $4.75 $;1 
If Iowa should lose the opening round to the tro

jans, sophomore Lisa Long said the loss would not 
put a damper on tbe beginning of the season, it would 
OIIly make the Hawkeyes work even harder. 
"They're a very good team," the 5-foot-ll forward 
said. "We're going to do everything we can to beat 
them but If, and I hope not, we lose, we'D just be 
more pumped up for the next one." 

"We recognize also that they have a number of .~1ii 
playen that can be effective and with that where a 
lot of coaches concentrate on what the other team 
are doing, we are going to concentrate more on wbat 
we have to do. And that is, we're going to work real 
hard on our defense," 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 
Umil 2 EJcpires 12·31.84 

Junior Cheryl Miller, a 6·3 forward/center who 
represented the United States in the 11184 Olympics, 
will be leading the Trojans. Stringer said a player 
like MiUer will always be a high scorer no matter 
who she is playing against. 

Iowa's defense, in fact, will be the Hawkeyes' key 
in defeating USC. "Defense has certainly been our 
primary weapon and that again will be our 
strength," Stringer sald. "So what we're going to do 
Is execute well on our offense concentrate on what 
we must do and not worry so much about what 
Southern Cal is going to do." 

Wrestli ng----'--_______ -'--__ Co_ n_tln_Ued_ frO_m_p_sg_e _18 

only way 1 could do it was wrestle them the same 
night. They've (Purdue) been making good progres
sion in the last few years in the Big Ten and when a 
leam starts pushing and they are wanting to wrestle 
you then I IJ'!I. to help them out." 

Gable said he didn't want to bother his wrestlen 
with the minor details, or "should I say major 
(details )," as the sequence of matches have been 
rearranged. 

"THEY'LL GO ALONG with what we have set up 
fir them. I think they have enough confidence In us 
as weU as themselves that they don't think I'U put 
them in an impossible situation," Gable added. 
"We've been working out for three months and it 's 
lime to have some competitions." 

To complicate matters, the squad will then take 
off for Cedar Falls after the double dual, for Satur
day's Northern Iowa Open. Not to mention that the 
national champions wUl go on their annual Eastern 
swing, wrestling four teams next week, before retur
ning for more Midwest competition before the break. 

"Wben all these competitions are over we will be 

able to evaluate all these and see where in the heck 
we're at," Gable said, 

ONE OF MANY exciting matches will come early 
on as LSU, which finished eighth in the nation last 
year and has four ranked wrestlers , wiD pit 167-
pounder Kevin Jackson (No.2 and 15-()) up against 
Iowa's Lindley Kistler, who is No. 1 and 8-{). 

Iowa bas four wrestlers ranked No, 1 according to 
Amateur Wrestling News and two wrestlers ranked 
No, 21n the nation. Davis (S-{)) , Lindley Kistler, Greg 
Randall (134, 8-{)) and Duane Goldman (190, 7-1) all 
are tanked in the top spot. Marty Kistler at 158 (8-{)) 
and Jim HeFfernan at 150 (S-{)) are second at their 
respective weigh ts. 

The duals also marks the return to the mat of Rico 
Chiapparelli, who suffered a knee Injury earlier this 
season. Depending on how Chiapparelli looks and 
feels after his match against LSU, Gable said he then 
would decide to put Chiapparrelll in against Purdue. 

Is all of this crazy? No, Gable just wants some 
competition. 

S.JlClrtClI1!) __________________________ Co_n_tl_nu_~ __ fro_m_p_ag_e __ 18 

cent," Deane said. "He will have to carry us offen
sively. His speed and quickness could lead to a 20 
point average." 

Vincent could be forced to bear a larger burden if 
Mkhigan State loses the services of Skiles, The 
Plymouth, Ind., native is facing trial on a druken 
driving cbarge and he has also been charged with 
possession of cocaine and marijuana In a non·related 
Incident. 

"HE IS HANDLING the situation as well as it can 
be handled," Deane said. "We are behind him 100 

• percent and no action will be taken on his situation 
II/Itil the authorities do." 
, Vincent said Skiles' situation "Is one of those 
things that make you a better team, His situation Is 
up in the air, but the players and coaches aren't 
treating him any different." 

11 the Spartans' guard play Is the team strength, 
Deane said the key to Michigan State's season is 
their inside play. Senior Ken Johnson will start at 
center and the f orwa rd positions will be manned by 
H senior Richard Mudd and 6-8 senior Larry Polec. 

Johnson averaged 8,5 points a game last year, 
while Polec averaged 6.0 points and Mudd scored 1.0 
points per game. 

DEANE SAID POLEe is Michigan State's most 
improved player. "Larry is the most improved 
player from last year," he said. "He should get us 10-
12 points a game from the small forward position. " 

Deane said that the Spartans' bench Is not ex
perienced this season, but he expects quality perfor
mances from 6-2 sophomore guard Darryl Johnson 
and 6-8 sophomore forward Barry Fordham. 

Heathcote's recruiting class Includes 6-11 center 
Mario 100, 6-8 forward Scott Sekal, 6-9 forward Jim 
Sarltine and 6-8 forward earl Valentine. 

Deane said he is particularly Impressed with 
Valentine, a product of DeMatha High School in 
Washington, D.C. "Carl Valentine Is very, very good 
around the basket," be said. "He could be a future 
Big Ten star when he improves his perimeter skills. 
His biggest attribute is his competitiveness, He is a 
natural leader and he also works very hard," 

A celebration of Italian Dining 
Cocktail Hour 4 to 7 

2/1 'on all liquor drinks 
2.00 pitchers 
25¢ Shrimp 25¢ Oysters 

109 E. College 

T ell them you love them with 
a sweatshirt! 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Designed and Produced in Iowa City. 

From size 2 to Extra Large. 
Bring in thi. ad for $1 OFF Adult Sizes Only. 

E.e.~ 
.100_1049 

Thing 
108 E, College 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- plua-2 topplngl or more. 

AddItional topping $1.05 
22 01. glaaa of pop ~ 

(lImit 2) 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

20" plua-2 toppings Or more. 
AddItional topping $1.8() 

22 oz. glaaa of pop 2SC 
(bmll2) 

, 
You've been studying lor 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
is stirring, So why not take 
a break and call Domino's 
Pizza? We'll be there with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All 01 our 
pizzas are mede with 
100% real dairy cheese 
and fresh, not frozen, 
toppings. Now isn't that 
worth contemplatingl 

Domino'. Deluxe r------------------··-·~ 

Menu 
Ali Pizza. Include Our 
51*\111 Blend of Sauce 
and 100% R .. I Chee .. 

Our Superb ChMM Plua 
12"cheeseS4.99 ~~ 
16"cheese$7.19 ~ 

5 items for the price of 4: 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Pep~rs 
and Sausage 
12"deluxe$ 8,55 
16"deluxe$12,35 

EI.ctiv •• 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions, 
Green Olives, Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese, 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" piua $ ,89 per item 
16" piua $1 .29 per item 

Co~116 oz, bottles, 
5ge. 

Our drivers carry leSs 
than $20.00 

LlmItId DeIIwry Area 

PrieM do noI.oc:lude Ippiocable ",lea .... 
o I'" 00mIrl0'. l'Iua, Inc. 

$5.99 
Special 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERSn. 
FREE. 

Pay only $5,99 for a 
12" one item pizza 
and 2 Cokes . 
Expires in one week. 
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iller's life undergoes big change 
after winning Olympic gold medal 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Th. Dilly lowln 
nowoHers 

Park & Shop 
Bus&Shop 

With the purchase of 
an ad • S5 minimum 

All you Ci/1 elt 

SALAD 
BAR 

~ 
121 ..... ' ... 

~ ~~ 'Sunday Hours 

Noon -10 pm 

GRINGOS 
In E. Coll-ce SSI-3OOQ 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - When Cheryl 
~ilIer talks of the big screen, she DO longer 
s necessarily referring to the picks set by 
onner teammate Pam McGee. 

"It was more than I ever dreamed of," 
she said. " It's an experience that will never 
be forgotten . There were several 
highlights. Probably the most memorable .. ----~ ... ------.. ---------------~ ... 

It's the wide screen. And where better to 
o after starring in tbe Olympics than 

. Hollywood? 
"Next semester I'll take some drama 

tourses just to try my hand at it," Mlller 
id recently during a break from basket-
11 practice for her junior season at 

Southern California. "There are a few of-
fers out there, none that I can talk about 
ow." 
Miller looked disappointed, for talking is 

right up there with basketball as favorite 
pastimes. 

At 20, she's an international personality, 
who found it easy to chann them on the 
court and off. 

"SURE, MY LIFE has changed," she 
said with a laugh. "I'm more popular. Bea

'-pie call me a celebrity, but I don't see 
!myself that way. People are a lot more 
, aware. 

"It makes me feel great. It makes me 
·· feel like the things I achieved were 
worthwhile." 

An Olympic gold medal is only one 
"achievement. She's led the Trojans to the 
NCAA title in each of her two college 
seasons. She was the tournament MVP both 
years. She's been named to every All-Star 
team and awards come as easy as flashy 

t:'G'IOV'!S for the Riverside, Calif., native. 
hard to say what's left for me," 

said. "My team goals right now are 
win the conference (Western Collegiate 

Cheryl Miller 

Athletic Association) and hopefully a 
national title. Whatever happens after that 
happelVl. 

"PERSONALLY, I'M VERY happy with 
my achievements so far. I have to sit down 
and start evaluating and setting new goals. 
You always want to to make All-American 
and win the national title, but I can't say 
what else. It's a little frustraling at times , 
but it 's fun . I'm glad to be in this position. 

"A gold medal ... it 's hard to top it." 
Miller said the Olympics exceeded her 

expectations. 

moment was Pam (McGee) giving her 
medal to Paula (McGee's twin sister who 
failed to make the team) . Receiving the 
gold medal itself was just unbelievable." 

NOW IT'S BACK to college and living up 
to Coach Linda Sharp's image as "the one 
and only Cheryl Miller." 

"There's more pressure, more respon· 
sibilities now," Miller said, referring to the 
graduation of the McGee sisters. "I have to 
try to put myself in the twins' shoes in a 
leadership role." 

In introductions, Sharp acknowledgeS 
other Trojans before Miller. Top-billing 
isn't one of Miller's wants. 

"I feel very comfortable with any team," 
Miller said. "I can get along. This is very 
much a USC team. There is no Cheryl 
Miller team." 

But it seems to be Cheryl Miller's sport, 
although she says the game has changed 
since she first played it. 

Where achievement will take her 
remains to be seen: an actress or a sports 
commentator or a professional player in 
the new women's league. Or perhaps she'll 
go to Seoul, South Korea, in four years from 
now and lace up the shoes again. 

"The 1988 Olympics are a possibility," 
she admits. "It depends on the next two 
years and the offers I get." 

Perhaps Marlon Brando wlll phone from 
Hollywood with an offer she can't refuse. 

ite now back in starting pOSition 
Cowboys make. their playoff mn 

In the preseason, he was not the choice of 
teammates or head coach, but as the 

Cowboys look to advance to the 
" l:lyol]s for the 18th time in the last 19 

Danny White has again been chosen 
lead them there. 

White will start his fourth game of the 
in relief of the ineffective Gary 

RI~,geboom Sunday against the Philadelphia 
"" 15"'" The Cowboys are in a must-win 
!-!U."".'VII. With three games remaining in 

season, they were tied for first place in 
~FC East 1\'itb ~ NP. York ~ 
Washing{on Redskins, but both of tfiose 

own the edge on Dallas if there is a 

Also, after the Eagles, the Cowboys must 
the resurgent Redskins and the high· 

Miami Dolphins to close out the 

WHITE LED THE Cowboys to the NFC 
in his first three years as a starter, but 

to the Super Bowl. When Dallas was 
in the first round of the playoffs by 

Rams last season, White was the 
gaining the label that he 

win the big one." 
g the preseason , White and 

1II0geDoom waged a war for the quarter
job that split the team. Hogeboom 

NFL 
roundup 
was named the starter and White was left 
with a lasting scar. 

"It's been a difficult season," he said. 
"It's been an experience. It's not my goal 
to be a backup quarterback. I'm not ready 
to accept being a backup quarterback. But I 
can't afford to lose my poise because of the 
way the ~edskin~ a!ld t~e Giants are play' 
ing. " 

MEANWHILE, THE EAGLES will have 
to reach to their bench as well for a starting 
signal-ealler for Sunday. Ron Jaworski, 
who had built a streak of 116 consecutive 
starts, broke his leg when be was sacked by 
St. Louis' Curtis Greer in a 17-16 loss last 
week . 

Joe Pisarcik, who came on to complete 24 
of 39 passes for 226 yards and one 
touchdown against the Cardinals, will start 
his first game since 1979, when he was with 
the Giants. He eagerly awaits the chance. 

"I look forward to playing and having 
fun ," he said. "I've been a pro 11 years (in· 
cluding three in Canada) so I'll be 
prepared. For me, this is a new season. I 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Friday & Saturday 

Dave Moore 
Chuck Henderson 

Dave Hanson 

III 
Z 

V1 
:l 
I.l 

Z 
(( 

J 
Music from South Chicago to Northern ~ : 
Mexico plus some good old rock & roll 

Selected Call Uquor 

$1 Both Nights 

Cavillr Pizza Speclllis 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington Street 

.) ' 

2 ' 
~ 

feel very comfortable. Even though we lost 
last week, I didn 't fall flat on my face." 

The 5-7-1 Eagles are aU but out of the 
race for a playoff spot. 

IN SUNDAY GAMES, it's Cincinnati at 
Cleveland, Indianapolis at Buffalo, Dallas 
at Philadelphia, Denver at Kansas City, the 
New York Giants at the New York Jets, 
Pittsburgh at Houston, St. Louis at New 
England, San Francisco at Atlanta, Tampa 
Bay at Green Bay, Detroit at Seattle, New 
Orleans at the Los Angeles Rams, and the 
Los Angeles Raiders at Miami, 

Chicajl) i. at San.D~onMOIIda.)UliIhL 
At some point, the Patriots will need a 

loss from the Raiders. However, New 
England realizes it has to take care of its 
own business first. 

The Patriots are on the brink of playoff 
extinction. With four of the five spots either 
already decided or nearly so, New England 
finds itself in a battle with the defending 
Super Bow I champion Raiders for the final 
wild card spot in the AFC . Los Angeles 
owns a one-game lead with three left. 

The Patriots realize that game can be 
made up this weekend as the Raiders travel 
to the Orange Bowl to take on the 12-1 
Dolphins, but are aware that defeating the 
Cardinals in Foxboro is the first priority. 

"We have to take care of our own 
business," said linebacker Steve Nelson. 

HAVE . 
A 

WHOPPER 
OFA 

SUNDAY 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
AT 

Pizza It More 

Friday &t Saturday 
No Cover 

meaJII 2 for 1 to and, for girl! only on 
aU mixed drInka noon to dote. 

-NO GOvER CHARGE-
No Cowr Charge-Solid RodI-GnM o.nc. Floor 

OK all of you TrtviaI Purwult players. Back when DooIay'swu 
being rmamed, we wanttd to nama It alter our lilter W. 
,Mr. Magoo'. dog. Wtl~ we ftnalJy IJM up bacause we got 
'COI'Ifllding NpOItI u to the poocha IIIIIIII. Too lIta for III 

now, but not for you. CurIoI» paopIt h III would Ike to 
Iulow.. So-tO the ant ~ liiio suppIIaa to III corMncIng 
wrt6ed proal 'of Mr. Magoo'. dog'. name, ,. 1MB WMI a 
kag-of·bear Jl!Irty. Gol 
, Saturday Gin. Tonica S1.00 . 

I 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 4 .~o 7 

50¢ Slices of Pizza 
.-------Coupon -------.. I Mon, thru Sit. I 

1 I $1110 off SmlD Pizza I 
I SJOG off larae Pizza I 
I Free Refills of Pop w/coupon I 
IL 0... COUIID" per pizu. bpI ... 12oS1-84. ' J' 
------ Coupon ------

The Wheel room Showcase 
presents 

Tonight 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

Firey Hot 
Calypso-Reggae 

Record Membership from 
That's Rentertainment, T-Shirts 

IMU Wheelroom 

Broadcast live on 

& Albums from KRUI to be given away. 

U:,\IO:'\ 1\(1\ID 

_IMU. 
KRUI DJ Stan 
Harris will Me. 

&PBjTHBII~ 
Get into 

. "The Great Outdoors ..... 
with the best lines of equipment 

CrosS-Country 

Ski Sale 
Ski 10m 140& 141 

Package includes: 
Skis, Poles, bindings 

and mounting. 

141 Skllom superllght, waxless touring ski. A newly 
deSigned, patterened waxl"s base, A performance IItI 

;--~=====-__ .-II-----for the recreational skier. Ideal for inexperienced skier. 
Dobbie box construction . 

140 Skllom Super Light Tour Ski, 
Lightweight, fast-gliding , waxable ski. Dobbie box construction. 

Special Price 
Sale priced 

thru Dec. 24th 

Our lowest 
price all 

year . 

OPEN 7 DAYS" WEEK · Mon & Thu," 8-9 Tue, Wod . F" Sal . '·5 30 Sun . 4 
943 SOUlh R,vltf"de " c.oss'.om Wondy', 354.2200 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get Into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1.1'. 

Good aI/ day Sundayl 

(GET_~To THE THICK ~ " I 
) 

Add 25$ lor elch Iddltlonal topping, 

1950 Lower MUscatine Road 
('CI'OA 'rom Syc4lmore M.II) 

' ...... ".-441. 

'---
-
Br 
pQ I 

lime 111 

southern I 
the Troja' 
pickS, a ~ 
wall·to-wf 
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choices, I 
«()harlcs I 
a guy the I 
of (Antha 
Earle Br~ 
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Sports 

Bruce ready to play USC again Roman_ ....... 'W F.U .... , SAT. 8,15 

P ENA, Calit. (UPI) - The last 
time liio State lined up againsl 
Southern California ,in the Rose Bowl, 

, the Trojans had a bunch of top NFL 
picks, a pair of Heisman winners and a 
"all-to-wall offensive lackie. 

"They had 10 first-round draft 
choices, two Heisman Award winners 
(Charles White and Marcus ,Allen) and 
a guy the size of lhis room by the name 
of (Anthony) Munoz," Buckeyes Coach 
Earle Bruce said Thursday. 

"We lost 17-16 when they scored on 
their last possession." 

USC doesn't have quite the same 
lineup this year, bu t they'll bring an 8-3 
record and Pacific-10 title to the Rose 
Bowl New Year's Day against 9-2 and 
Big Ten champion Ohio Slate. 

"It seems like a long time since 

we've been in this game," Bruce said 
at a news conference. 

"IT'S ALWAYS QUITE a challenge 
playing USC In the Rose Bowl. One or 
our goals is to get here. It's a reward 
{or a successful season. 

"There's nothlng like the Rose Bowl 
with its great tradition . It's tbe 
epitome of bowl games and a great ex
perience for our players." 

The Buckeyes are making their 13th 
. straight bowl trip. They've split six 
Rose Bowl malchups with the Trojans, 
including the 1980 game when Ohio 
state went In top ranked at ll.(). 

"The games have been close, bard
fought and hard-hltting, " Bruce said. 
"In the past, we've come In too early 
and spent too many days here. We'll 
come in the 26th thls year so the 

I Georgia Tec~ eyes 
• 

upset of Bulldogs 
United Press International 

Early season victories over Alabama 
and Clemson lifted Georgia Tech from 
a crawling program to one taking Its 
fi rst steps toward the big time. A win 
Sa turday over arch-rival Georgia 
would be another giant stride. 

The Yellow Jackets last defeated 
Georgia , 7-3, in 1m and haven't won in 
Athens since 1974. However, Coach Bill 
Curry, who has slowly built up Tech in 
his five years on the job, believes an 
up t could be had. 

"We look at this as a big opportunity 
lor us," Curry said. " It would not 
make our program, because we still 
have to line up and play next year, but 
Jt would be another one of those 

I landmark victories." 

GEORGIA COACH Vince Dooley has 
seen his club fall out of the top 20 with 
l'Onsecutive losses to seventh-ranked 

I Florida (27'() and l11h-ranked Auburn 
(21·12) in the last two outings. He 
views this game as a parometer to the 

I SUCl'eSS o( the season. 
"In other years, our season was 

great going into the Tech game and you 
couldn't take that away ~ven if you lost 
to Georgia Tech," said Dooley. "But 
this particular year, if we beat Georgia 
Tech our season could become really 
1OOd . successful. If we do not beat 
Ceor~ia Tec~ then Ilhlnk our season 
ould be average.n 

I Georgia IS a sevel)-point favorite 
over Georgia Tech , 5-4-1, for its 
regular- eason finale . 

GEORGIA TECH, gunning for what 
would be only its second winning 
season in six years, appears to have the 
offensive edge in running back Robert 
Lavette, who needs 43 yards to become 
the 20th pia yer in NCAA history to gain 
at least 4.000 yards in career rushing, 
and quarterback John Dewberry, a 
transfer (rom Georgia. 

Lavelle, as a sophomore, rushed for 
203 yards against Georgia in a duel 
with that year's Helsman Trophy win
ner, Herschel Walker, and last year 
g;lined 158 against the Bulldogs. 

" Lavette is always at bis best 
against Georgia, " Dooley said . 
" Anybody who would average 180 
yards against a team would enjoy play
ing that particular team and that Is ex
actly what he has done against us the 
last couple of years." 

Other traditional rivalries Saturday 
include Alabama-Auburn, Florida
Florida State, Texas-Texas MiM, 
Houston-Rice , Tennessee-Va nderbilt 
and Anny-Navy. 

[T HAS BEEN a very disappointing 
season for Alabama, but it can register 
a very sweet victory against Auburn. 

Mired in their first losing season in 
27 years and shut out of the bowls for 
the first time in 26, Alabama meets 
Auburn in Birmingham with a singular 
purpose - to knock the 11th-ranked 
Tigers out of the Sugar Bowl. 

"That's the way they're approaching 
this game," said Auburn receiver Trey 
Gainous. 

Auburn, 8-3, got the inside track to 
the Sugar Bowl when the Southeastern 
Conference barred league-winning 
Florida because of pending NCAA 
probation. If the Tigers, seven-point 
favorites beat ~labama, 4~ , tbey'll 
play fourth-ranked Nebraska in New 
Orleans on Jan. 1.1£ Alabama wins, the 
Sugar Bowl berth goes to lSth-ranked 
Louisiana State, 8-2-1 , and Auburn 
takes LSU's place against Arkansas in 
the Liberty Bowl in Memphis on Dec. 
27. . 

Florida, 8-1-1, is a two and one-half 
point favorite over Florida State, 7-2-1, 
in a nationally televised game that is 
expected to be the last time the Gators 
appear on television until at least the 
1987 season due to the probation handed 
down by the NCAA. 

Friday and Saturday 

L,nchberl Le.ollde 
AND -

Lon,lslald Iced 'e. 
2 for 1 

6:00-10:00 
"---~----PIUI-------~-t-... - .. 

SUPRISE SPECIALS 
BOTH NIGHTS 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Evenings 

Continental Cuisine 
featuring 

Veal Seafood Chicken 

players can be home for Christmas. 
" It was Just too long to be in a hotel 

room , too much time waiting for tbe 
football game. I would like to fly i11 and 
fly out. II 

THE TROJANS WON'T be flying 
anywhere, instead making the sbort 
. freeway trip from downtown Los 
Angeles to Pasadena Jan. 1. USC will 
begin its Rose Bowl practiCes Dec. 14. 

"The season built up to a climax 
against Washlngton when everything 
was on the line," USC Coach Ted 
ToHner said . "We 've lost our last two 
games, but we have one more chance 
and we're going to make the best of it. " 

in the game over the years. 
"Time heals ," Tollner said when 

asked If losses to crosstown rival 
UCLA and Notre Dame diminished the 
team's accomplishments. 

"There's obviously hurt when you 
lose, but it 's IIOt what happened to get 
here . We're here." 

Neither coach bas had time to 
analyze game films and both were 
reluctant to give full assessments of 
the opponent. 

"I know of USC's defense by reputa
tion," Bruce said . "I haven't seen one 
film, but if you look at all 11 , you're go
ing to be confused anyway ." 

MACBETH 

THE CHAMPAGNE 
USC, after a five-year absence, will 

be making aD unprecedented 24th visit 
to the Rose Bowl. The Trojans are 17~ 

"We've been out recruiting," Tollner 
said. "I know one thing - both teams 
believe in getting alter each other. U's 
going to be a physical game." 

M.rke ROIl'" Anthony Perkl ... l\ron~ 
FIInIUu. Stephane Audran. , 
DlTecl«l by Claude Chabrol. ' 

jIIi$ilJl9llS,..,.MJI9Jl:fiSJ:II_MMMMllS_' A styUsh thriller in wldescr.een and color by 
I S,. Mary's i the French master of suspense Claude 
I CHRISTMAS BAZAAR • Chabrol (The Buleherl . The plot concerrls,al 
I wine heir, ~, whose brains were 
It Saturday -December 1st -9 a.m.-7 p.m. ,i in a beating and whose relati ves are trying 
ill B"ked Goods - Craft' wrest control of his fortune. A series of ,I Colldit, - Gift item! I irrational murders occurs, and suspicion 
I Free S"'pri.res in Kiddie5' Comer W on Paul and his strange buddy Chris. 
I Fmhl) Baked Cillnamoll Rolls & Coffee Serv(!(/ A II I I __________ ... ____ S.AT • . __ S.U.N •. 9.:00 ___ ~~ 

I Day I 
J St. Mary's Parisb Hall I 
I Z%O East Jeffersol) Street I 
.JI9~ _______ JI9llSJI9 ___ ~ 

a 
:< 
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°T.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on campus 

Macbtlll. Roman Polanski Injected much 
violence Into this 1971 adaptation. At the Bljou at 
8:45 tonight and 8:15 p.m. Saturday. 

Vlrldlana. Lui. Bunuel'. 1981 111m centers on a 
young nun who vl.,ta har corrupt uncle. At the 
Bljou at 8:30 tonight 

Th. Champagne Murder •. Tony Perkin •• tareln 
( this 1987 French murder mystery. At the Bllou at 7 

p.m. Saturday and 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Th. Man Who Knew Too Much. "Ev.n though 

the 11158 Man Who Knew Too Much wa. mad. 
during (Hitchcock's) most productive Hollywood 
period, It lack. hi, usual.lan." (M. Grote, Nov. 13). 

King 01 Heart.. Alan Bat •• portraY' a IOldltr 
who atumble. Inlo town taken over by resident. 01 
an Insan. asylum. At the Bljou at 7 p.m. Sunday. 

The Wild Child. In tribute to the work of the late 
Francois Tru"aut, a frae ecreenlng 01 this 11171 111m 
about tha accuhuratlon of a young ch.lld who grew 
up In tha French woods will be presented. At 7:30 
tonight In 101 Communlcetlon Studies Building. 

Movies In town . 
Country. "With Country, (Jes.'ca Lange and 

Sam Shepard) have produced a liner. more honelt 
vision 01 what rural mid-America I. reilly like than I 
have ever seen on 111m." (M. Grot •• Oct. 18). At the 
Allro. 

A Soldlar'1 Story. "A Soldier'. Story '.1 drama 
well worth the vlewer's attention." (M. Grote. Nov. 
27). At the Engler11 . 

Oh Godl You DIYII. "With Oh Godl You Devtl. 
• the IIImmakers have ... succeed.d nicely In 
• creating another unpretentlou. cln.mallc Sunday 

School leSIOn." (M. Grote, Nov. 12). At the 
Campus 3. 

Superglrl. "Puffing the blatant saxlam 
aalde .. . th.re Is atlll ampl. r.alOn to be offended 
by thla woefully bed motion plctur •. " (M. Grot •• 
Nov. 28). At the Cinema I. 

The God. Mu.t B. Crazy. This South Alrlcan 
film features Kalahari Bushmen clashing with 
"civilizatIOn." At . the Campus 2. 

Impul ••. Tim Matheaon and Meg Tilly are 
• residents of a farming community whose residents 

undergo a frightening tranaformatlon. At the 
Campus 1. 

A Chrl.tma. Story. Peter Billingsley slara as a 
little boy who wants a BB gun In this year-old 
seasonal nick. AI the Englert 2. 

T.rror In the Al ..... This 111m collects t.rrlfylng 
moments Irom numerous movie thrillers. At the 
Cinema II. 

Art 
The UI Museum of Art pr.sen sits lourth annual 

Holiday Fanfare with a family program entitled 
"The Magic of Christmas" at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Fluxus artist Ken Friedman heads a colloquium 
at 10:30 a.m. loday In the auditorium of the Art 
Building. 

Music 
Chicago will stay the night as S.C.O.P.E. 

prasents them In concert at Ihe Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Minneapolis rock 'n° roll triO Husker Ou will 
appear In concert at a private art studio located at 
119'11 E. College. Opening Ihe show. which begins 
at 8 p.m. Sunday, will be Iowa City underground 
groups Soviet Dissonance and Stiff Legged Sheep. 

The UI Jazz Bands II & III and the Freshman Jazz 
Band present a concert of big band sounds at 3 • 
p.m. Sunday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

The UI Stlld9nl C pt .. 01 the Amtrlc:an Guild of 
6rganlsts presents a ecltal at" p.m. Sun ayallhe 
First Presbyterian Church. 

Theater 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop'. weekly Midnight 

Madn ... series will resume tonight at midnight In 
Siudio II 01 Old Armory. 

Dance 
William Kirkpatrick presents his "Solo Dance 

Theatre" at 8 tonight In the Space Place Theatre In 
North Hall. 

"Amphibious Sunsel In Primary Green." a 
combination danceltheater piece will be 
presented by the I Works Dance Company at 8:30 
p.m. tonight and Saturday at the Dance Center. 
119';' E. College. 

Readings 
Joy Williams. author of State of Grace, The 

Changeling and Taking Car. and a teacher at the 
Writers' Workshop, will read from. her IIction at 8 
tonight In 304 EPB. 

Nightlife 
Th. Wheel room. Shangoya. a veteran 

Mlnneepolis calypso group, spreads the gOlpel 01 
Shango tonight only. 

Th. Crow'. Nest. Kool Ray & the Polaroldz 
develop their rock 'n' roll old les lOund tonight and 
Salurday. 

. Gabe'. 0111 •. The Rhythm Rockers have the 
beat as they perform their rhythm 'n' rock sounds 
tonight and Saturday. 

Th. Mill. Dave Moore. with Chuck Henderson 
and Dave Hansen tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Chicago aongwrll.r Andrew 
Calhoun performs tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City'. top ten song. 
Iowa Clty's moat-played' IOngl for the pall week 
are: 
1. Paul McCartney "No Mor. Lonely Nlghta" (5) 
2. The Honeydrlppera "Sea 01 Loye" (7) 
3. Lionel Richie "Penny Lover" (8) 
4. Daryl Hall and John Oates "Out 01 Touch" (1) 
5. Cyndl Lauper "All Through the Nighr' (~) 
8. Chaka Khan "I Feet For You" (3) 
7. Whaml "Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go" ,ot) 
8. Duran Duran "Wild Boys" (8) 
8. Madonna "Llk. a Virgin" (") 

10. Julian Lennon "Valotte" ,') 

Iowa CIty's top ten albums 
Iowa City'. best-seiling album. for the pall week 
.ra: 

1. Madonna - Llk. a Vlrll'n (II) 
2. Bruc. Sprlnglleen - Born In the U.S.A. (3) 
3. Chicago - Chicago 17 (2) 
4. Prince - Purpl. Aaln (1) 
5. Deryl Hall and John Oat •• - 8111 Bam Boom 

(8) 
8. The Honeydrlppere - Voluma One (ot) 
7. Talking H.eds - Stop Making BenM (') 
8. The Pointer Siltera - .,8111 Out (10) 
8. Madonna - Madonna (') 

10. Jelfrey Oabourne - Don't Stop (7) 

low. CIty'I IIIOII-pl.yed IOngI and 1IeIt-.. mng llbum, 
In determined by Dt surveys of II. r8d1o 1IaIIon, and 
IocII record .. orel. "IPecttYtty. Statton. parllclpaHng 
11111 _k Include KKAQ. KOCA. KANA. KAUI .nd KttK. 
"-d lIore. Include thl Aeoord BIr. Olacount Den. 
Olecount A.oord. and BJ Aaoord.. Number. In 
PII~ Indtcata tat ...... ranking. (') Indlalllllhe 
NIjIeIIon ... not on tilt chilli lUI ..... 

Arts and entertainment 

Fiction writer Joy W~lIiams 
to read witty, ironic work 
By Kathy S. Kyle 
Stan Writer 

N OVELIST AND short-story writer Joy 
Williams will read from ber work tonight 
at 8 in Room 304 of tbe English-Philosophy 
Building. 

Williams received an M.F.A. from the UI Writers' 
Workshop in 1963 and has tau-"t In the program this 
fall . 

Williams' fiction obliquely and Ironically portrays 
characters caught in difficult situations withln a 
damaged world. Author Ann Beattie said, "Joy 
Williams' stories have a hypnotic effect. Life looks 
ordinary until, with the sure stroke of one brief sen
tence, we realize we've been standing on the edge of 
the cliff all along. II 

Despite their problems, Williams' characters 
manage to laugh, love and experience fleeting mo
ments of grace and tenderness, as in this passage 
from "Taking Care," the title story of Williams' 1982 
short-story collection: 

Jones I. wailing In the lobby lor the ra.ulta of hi. wlf.·. 
operatlo!). Has lhere ever been a tim. before dread? He 
would be grateful even to have dread back, bill It had 

Headings 
been loat. lor a long time, In rlPld POlSlbUlty, probability 
and fact ... H. hBl .pent mOil of ,the day fI.rcely cleaning 
the house. changing the bed-"'eel. and the pages of the 
many cal.ndars thai hang In the rooma, things he shoyld 
have done a week ago. He has dusted and vacuumed and 
pressed all his shirts. H. ha. laund.red all the baby'. 
clolhes. 10ft small lick. and gown8 and ,leeper. which 
Iroze In his hand. the moment h. stepped outside. And 
now ha I. waiting and watching his wristwatch. The tumor 
I. precisely this size. they lell him. the size of hi. clOCk's 
lace. 

Williams' first novel, State of Grace, was 
'nominated for a National Book Award in 1973. She 
has published one subsequent novel, The Cbangellq, 
and the collection of short stories. Her short fiction 
has appeared in the New Yorker and Esquire, as well 
as in numerous literary journals. It has been reprin
ted in three anthologies, including Grelt American 
Storie., by Doubleday. 

TOnight's reading is free and open to the public. 

'Saca' band plays at ' Union 
ay Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

S HANGOYA, ONE of the founding groups of 
the Minneapolis calypso scene, brings its 
island sounds to the Union tooight al it 
takes the stage as this week's Wheelroom 

Showcase. Formed in 1973 by Trinidad natives Aldric 
Peter Nelson and Neil Moran-Guevara, Shangoya 
has led the Twin Cities' Third World music scene, 
with (onner group members spawning such acts as 
Ipso Facto, Macumba and Caribas. 

As evidenced on the group's second and most re
cent album, Red Pantl Jam, the eight-piece group 
specializes in a light, tropical sound, emphasizing 
the "soca" musical style. "Soca" is a modernization 
of the calypso form , slightly faster-paced than most 
Carribean music, with East Indian influences mixed 
in. The group 's music does contain some political 
messages, but the music's content does not get in the 
way of its danceability. Because of the similarities 

Music 
between cuts, none of the songs on Red Pants Jam 
particularly .. tands out, but the whole compilation 
has a fun, happy feel. 

Shangoya's members come from a variety of 
places. Like group leader Nelson and guitarist 
Moran-Guevara , percussionist Lance Pollonais also 
is a Trinidad native. Bass player L.C. Adams comes 
from Worthington, Tex., keyboardist Robert 
Coleman from Fort Wayne, Ind., percussionist Br,ian 
Alexis is from Venezuela, drummer Aaron Jenkins 
from Minneapolis and multi-instrumentalist Eric 
Halm from Duluth, Minn. Sound man Keith Edwards 
hails from Antigua in the West Indies. The group has 
appeared in concert with such performers as Steel 
~se, Burning Spear, Peter Tosh and the Clash. 

UI ensemble to perform at Clapp 
The Symphony tland and Chamber Wind Ensemble 

of the UI School of Music will perform at 8 p.m. Dec. 
5 in Clapp Recital Hall. The conductor wlll be UI 
bands director Myron Welch. 

The program features the "Roman Carnival" 
'Overture by Berlioz, "The Passing Bell" by Warren 
Benson, Vaughan Williams' Concerto for Bass Tuba, 
Symphony for Band by Vincent Persichetti and 
"Divertimento" by Le()Jl3ld Bernsteio_ 

"The Passing Bell" by wllrren BensOn, is root~ in 
Iowa . Luther College commissioned the work in 1978 
as a memorial to a former band student at the 
college. The music is based on two hymns and in
cludes a large percussion battery, with harp and 
piano. 

James Willett, the band's principal tuba player for ' 
the past four years. will be soloist in Vaughan 

Experience unique ., 

t;l'lfiur i: 
Imported . i r:; tauorn Beers ./1 :'\ ,,-.:,. ~ 

q ..• \ I 

Tonight 8 to close 
Entertainment by 

Pete Raine 
Fri. & Sat. 

Heinken Bottles 
$1.25 Ught or Dark 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 Mon. ·Sat. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SYMPHONY BAND 

Myron Welch, conductor 
James Willett, tuba soloist 

Wednesday, December 5 
8:00 p.m, 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free 

. : .: .. : .. ... :-.... :-.. -: . 
Red Stallion 

Lounge 
Live Country - Rock Nightly 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

Private Party Accomodatlolll Available 
Exll 242 (1-80) one block 

behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Williams' Concerto for Bass Tuba. Willett, a UI 
senior from Bettendorf, in 1981 received the Major 
Landers scholarship, presented by the Iowa 
Bandmasters Association to an outstanding Iowa 
higb school senior musician. He has perfonned with 
the Epcot Orchestra at Disney World. 

The final selection, the "Divertimento," was com
posed by Leonard Bernstein. Recently transcribed 
(or sympbonic ~nd, tbe wor~ was origlnalll com
missioned by he Boston Symphony Orchestra for ts 
1980 centennial celebration. Bernstein cleverly ex
presses his love for tbe city of his youth and its 
symphony orchestra. The music, a series of 
vignettes, is based on two notes : B (for "Boston") 
and C (for "Centennial" ). 

The Dec. 5 concert is free and no tickets are re
quired. 

"'filII 
, 'P' Pltcllel1 

75c Mind 
ItriAks 

206 N, Linn 

MAGOO'S GOES 
HAWAIIAN! 

This weekend we head west 10 the island of swaying 
palms, hula girls, and pearl harbors. Get there early 
and you might even get a free lei from oune of our 
bartenders. "Ioh~t • 

T onishi: Rum & Cokes 7S. 
Kamlkuees 1.00 

Did anyone happen to see lasl Saturday'S Quad City 
Tim.esl There was a long article on Magoc's and our 
upsldedowners. Also there was a big picture of 
Robyn on the front page with the dentist's chair. We 
wanted to buy a copy for everyone but we ran out of 
quarters. 

Tilt T"'~()()~ I.t. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p. 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p.m, 

$1 50 p. h lIe ers 
'til 10 p.m. 

223 East Washington 

OASIS 
GAil" 330 E, Washington 

Presents 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY -=---.1 __ ", 

I!OCKIN' KJ.Iin-IM ANP IJUlIES 

'2 PITCHIRI 8:30.10:30 
IN CONCERT-DECEMBER 14 , 1 

~ 
$4 Advlnce L.." ......... 1. 

$5 At the Door "~ 
Tickets on ssle st Thst's Enl'lIrls'lnmllntl 

and Gsbe's 

a rhapsody in blue-green alg ae 

Playwright Michael Weholt, Choreographer Douglas Wood, 
Composers Brad Cornick & Michael Schell. 

Costumes Anne Monserud. 
Ughts Chuck Ping\ SIJdeI Gene Anderton 

Perfotmers 
Lou Blankenburg. Curt Gandy, Sarah GIlbert, Shannon Hamann, Angle Hayes, 
Toby Huss, David Krull, '-"vian Namme, Mary Kay &upham, Tony Trout, Mane 
Wilkes, Mark Workman. 

November 30 & December 1 
at the Dance Center 

1191,\ East CoDege 8:30 PM. 
admlJslon $3, $2 Students 

~-------':"'''''urlnB:-------i04 

• Patrick Ntmm I John Tutor 
Acoustic Guitar and Comedy 

e Other Acts To Be Announced' 
4:08 to 6:10 pm In the IMU Wheelroom 

Bererqe Speclall 4 to 7 pm .'Ib for I buck 4 to 7 

-
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Arts and entertainment 

~hibition at Art Building is beyond description 
By Jull. Mlkovec 
St." Writer 

WORDS CANNOT 
DESCRIBE." This Is a 
fittingly descriptive ti
tle for an exhibition of 

workS by Kalman Spelletich, now 
Ivailable for viewing in the Checkered 
Space area of the Art Building, which 
bas once again been transformed into a 
"real" gallery. Kalman'S works show 
tile interesting applications of an ac
tive and diversified mind. That Is to 

Art 
say, there's a lot there. 

Even if words cannot describe, 
Kalman, over a couple cups of coffee at 
a bar that shall remain artless, made 
an attempt to explain his art. Kalman 
started in art at the Ul four years ago 
with pbotographs. He moved from 
"pictures" to collage to painting and, 
then, back to photography. It's not the 

'Old-fashioned' recital 
to be held at Clapp Hall 
Clarinetist Larry Maltey and pianist 

Robert Byrens will present an "old
fashioned clarinet recital" at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 6 in Clapp Recital Hall. The ar
tISts are guests of the Ul School of 

. Music. 
The recital is Intended to present the 

repertoire and recreate the mood of a 
recital from the turn of the century in 
tbe United States. Works to be perfor
med include themes and variations on 
popular tunes and operatic arias, as 
lieU as a typical virtuosic concerto 
from the 19th century. 

These works were intended as dis
play pieces and are the products of an 

• era in which great emphasis was 

placed on the virtuoso solo performer. 
The rising middle class replaced the 
aristocracy as the new pa trons of 
music in the 19th century, and this 
audience demanded music that show
cased instrumental soloists playing 
compositions demanding the utmost in 
technical facility. The "old-fashioned 
clarinet recital" seeks to remain true 
to the mood of that time. 

Maxey is a member of the woodwind 
faculty of the University of Kansas. He 
is former principal clarinetist of the 
Eastman Wind Ensemble and perfor
med for two summer seasons with the 
American Wind Symphony of 
Pittsburgh. 

The Daily Iowan 

same photography as he began with, 
however. Kalman's current works are 
attempts to incorporate al\ of these ar
tistic products, in an effort to ·'I.;tke a 
step beyond what a photograph can 
do." 

The "pictures", mostly Xerox and 
color, are not pretty. Kalman says he 
gave up on "living room art" some 
time ago. His projects are what may be 
apUy termed "concepts expressed." 
That is, Kalman's ideas developed 
first, the actual works followed. 

MATERIAIJSM is fun . Kalman has 

a thing for the Cuisinart, a " high-tech 
blender. " The structure is seen 
throughout the exhibition . In the 
painting, "Domestic Fetish No.2," the 
Cuislnart is in living color, scary in it's 
suburbaniDity. The blender is a sym
bol, along with other appliances, in a 
stencil and color hieroglyphic message 
to society. 

Yeah, the blender is a funny joke. 
"Wbat is a blender?" Kalman asks 
rhetorically, "Just another petty 
bourgeoiSie collectable some thing peo
ple work their whole lives for - an ob-

Saturday, December 1, 8 pm 

UI Students $3.50 
Non Students $5 

lV .... WS 
RE~RDER RENTALS 

tOO H ..... c&. 331-7541 

ject of rna teriallsm. " humankind to nature. 
This leads to more comments on 

society. I like "The Evolution of the 
Petty Bourgeoisie" a piece of "things" 
surrounding the form of a buffalo; and 
it's possible successor, "The De
evolution of Man and his Culture", a 
stamped, green Cuisinart. One of the 
waDs in the space is covered with "Oed 
Meat," juicy steaks Silk-screened onto 
the Des Moines Register, USA Today, 
other things and an Ethiopian hunger 

There is much more to this sho" 
than what is able to be put forth ber\!. 
The investigation of social valu~s 
provides the base. Kalman and, in hf 
or his tum, the viewer expose l 
atrocities of this society. This s 
revelation without explanation. 
viewer is left with the task I 

rationalization . Positive act 
resulting from this 

. poster. This is materialism and waste, 
a base disregard on the part of 

works, is hoped for but not elllecl'eq. 
This exhibit Is a commentary -
awareness, something Indescribable. 

an instant American ClassicI" 
Neil Simon's 
Award 

A comedy of hope, 
ambition, and growing 
up in the Depression 

UI students 
15.60/ 13.60/ 10.80/ 8.80/7 

Monday & Tuesday 
December 3 & 4 
8PM 
A preperlormance discussion will 
be held In the Hancher 
greenroom on Dec. 3 & 4 at 7 pm. 
Free tickets are at the Hancher 
box office. 

Free Deliver, 
517 S. Riuerside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

DELIVERY 
Hours: 337·3400 
Mon.Wed. 4 pm·Midnight 
Thurs. 4 pm· 1 am 
Friday 4 pm-2 am 
Saturday Noon-2 am 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Open for carry-out 
each day at noon 

............... 
= SAVE 2 BUCKS = 
• Get a $2.00 di8count and 2 FREE • 
• PARlY GlASSES when you • 

• 
purchase any lARGE pizza with 2 • 

• 
or more toppings. • 

Eloplres Oecamber 10. 1984. Void In conjunclton with any oilier oflet. 

• CAll.: 337·3400 for Carry Out or fREE • 

• DELlVERV • ---- ------
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6can earn 
GAYLINE PART-TIME 

$180 in less than 363-7112 Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi-
3 houri 

12·20 
ble hours . Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

by selling game Apply in person at 
programs at the U.t. PI .. IONAL 

II .. VICI 440 KIRKWOOD AVENUE 
Women's Basketball IOWA CITY 

games. Six dates 
ARE you .. tl.fled wllh YOUI blnh or 

remain unfilled-that's conllol mell1od? II no', oom. 10 I ... 42t 10th AVENUE . 
more than $1000. Emma Goldman Cllnlo tOl Women CORALVILLE for Inlormallon obou' "rvfell capo. 

Responsibility is a _ diaphragm. and others. 337- ~\,.~~. 
must, however. 2111 . 2·7 

;:xr~"f;" 

For more information, RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

rPf,?'t , 
contact 

Rope Crl ... Lin. 
33"~ (2~ houri) 

2·7 

Rick Klatt ELF "'Ip wllh Chrillmtls caldl .nd -, . , ll.! 

I . ' I.happlng, CIIl MIIQlIIIo. 33f-

Oilnnt Riedettlln 
1709. 12·4 NUDe lemal," phOl0 mOdels over 18. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY GoOd PlY ,f aCCf!J)ted. Specuu need 

at ElIPOlienced ,hlflplt1a wllh lemlnl .. THINKING about taking lime off 'Or ladles from South PacifIc lind 

approach to IndlYktuel, group Ind from school? We need Mother's Far Easl countnes Call now.' 351-

, 353-3507 couple counlelingj for men and Helpers. HousehOld dutie! and child 4~23. '·26 
Women_ Sliding ..... f_. lIudln, care. Live In txclUng New York Citv 

flnlnelal ''''Illnoo, Tille KIK .ce.p- suburbs, Aoom, board and salary SELL AVON 

ted. 364-1226. 1·28 Includod. 914-273-1626. ,2·10 Make f,ntalUc money_ Earn up to ·-'----1 50'/\ lor school/Chrl.,m.s. Call 

FRESH THE RAPE VICTIM ... DVOC ... CY Mary, 3311-7623. 12·19 

, . • .. AITIII.I 

rB 
PROGRAM n .. ds women 10 .. off EARN EXTRA money helping olhe .. 

o 'IIOLLa . the Rape CriSiS Une. Training will be by giving plasma. Thr .. '0 fOUl h_d In February. For morelnlorma· 
• ·OM.LnI 'Ion. pl .... call 353-6209 2,'8 hours 0' spate lime each week ~8n , . CO,.... 11 earn you up 10 $90 per monlh. Paid 

LOSE 10:...211 pOundl per mon,h In C8!h. For InlOrmatlon, call or stop 
, 7 A.M. at f. ... NIMA COUNSELINC CENTER 81 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
· AMILIA'S . and earn money .t the same 11m • . 

Cell Troy, 338·67~ I. 12·3 318 Ent Bloomington Street. 351-

• Monday- Saturday C Counseling for depres- ~701. 12·'7 

~ 223 East Washington . sian, stress. feeling 
THE GOLDEN CORRAL Family 

"'~~Il>"Il> ... """,~~J Stelk HOUle al 621 Sbuttl RI~erslde 
BUIINBII 

GWM wanted. roommate. own 
suicidal, low self-esteem Drive, Iowa CIIy, II now hiring dll\' 

rOOm 626-6595. anyli""" Be and relationship 
Ind night wllters/wallreSHI, day OPPORTUNITY Ind night coonter people, cooks 

sincere. '2·10 problems. Individual, end I melt cutter. f)leaso apply In 

DRIVE a car back from Itli Freedom group a nd couple coun- perlOn. Thursdly. , 1129, and Frl- ART gallery and cUltom framing 

Bowl. No charge. you pay gat. make 
d.y, 11/30,be_n2and~ p.m.l1. bu,lnell for IIle In Jowa City-In-

re.e"allon. Call ,01l·lr ... ,·600· 
sellng. Medl atlons. 30 venlory, IiKturea and equlpment,low 

621·0336. 12·21 Anna: MOil, A C S W TEKAS OIL COMPANY needl 
overhead. 3~7952, evenIngs. 12· 

331-3410 mltu" perKIn 'Of short trips .ur-
21 

THE CONTRAST Hllr Styling Salon. 
Two for one haircuts on Wedn,,- rounding Iowa City. Contact 

days. 632 Soulh Dubuque Street. customen. W. trlJn. Write K.W. TYPING ALCOHOliCS ANONYMOUS Dickefeon, Pres. , Southwestern 351·3931. 2·5 MEETINGS: WldneodlY .nd Fnd.y Po,roleum, Box T8P, F,. Worth, TX 
AMELIA'S I. now laking I...,.a· noon II WoolII' HOUH Muolc Room, 78101. 12·4 BEST for 10 .. 1 75,-$U)Olpage. 
tlons for Chl/stmlt and New Yel"l Saturday noon .t North HIli. Wild 

NOW hiring: DelIV~ person" must 
ClmpUl plekup/dell.lfy. 354-2212, 

Plrlle •. R .. oonable ral ... 337· 811r. Coff" Shop. 2·6 MWF days; MTF 1I/8nlnga: 
~92, Kevin. 1'·30 have own car: Apply at GrN" Pep. weekend. anytime, 2·7 

WATER PURIFIERS por Pin., 327 2nd S""" CoralVlllo, 
HAIR color problem? Cell VeDepo Firesl waler for pennies/galion. DIS· 1,1,. 12·4 IBM Correcting SeleCtlic, former 
HAIRSTYLING. 336·IGM. 2·5 IIlbUtor$ atso needed.338-1303 . 1~ U.I. SlCralary, plckupld.lI .. ry. 

28 DRIVEII8 flHdld part·llmo nlghl .. Su .. n, 1148-2494. 2·~ 
GAY and Lelbl.n Acadamle Union laIary plu. eommlSSlon. Appl~ 
(GLAU): "lIlera'ure lor Gay Adol .. • GIVE A ClIFT ~lIIln be",_ 9 l.m.-5 p.m., EKPERIENCED, lhe .. s, I.rm 
cenll: Sunday. a-mber 2. 7:30 OF RELAXATION _ay-Fllday. Hungry Hobo, 517 paperl, etc. Accurate, will correct 
p.m. 10 Soulh Gllbort SIr"1. All Sou,h RI"" .. ld. Drl ... '1·30 lpolilng, IBM Seleelrlc III, Symbol 
we~el For mOt'_ Informltlon on THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor Ball. 337·2261 . 2·~ 
GLAU, wrlle P.O. Bo. 3398. low. women .nd men. Gift c.ntf ... 1eI I AKER WITIled, 3-5 yeo,,' ... 

CIIy, 1,1, 5224~ . 11·30 ••• lloble lor I... hoIkIoy _ton, porienc:e In re\lll beOing . "'ppty in fREE P ... RKING. WOld proOllllng, 
bll1ttdlya,' .nnl . ........ or any porIOn. 223 Elll Wllhlng,on, ed/llng, Iyplng. Speed 10 our 

COMMENCEMENT announeemenll . pecl.1 oce •• lon • . Sliding ee.l. Kevin. '1·30 opec:lallyl PECHM ... N 
on .ale by Alumni .... Iotlallon. f_. Her. Poyeholhoropy, 3~· 

MEYERS .... ddlng 181 .. poOpleto SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 3S1· 
Beautifully engr .... ed. Alumni Cen- 1226. 2·~ 8523. 2-4 
181, 8-5- '2·1~ 

11\111 compUllI depl"menl. 
f iNALS are comlngl ""1 you rOldy Bac:l<ground 1aI0I, .ecounllng or 

STUDENT organl.Bllono: Need kit your m.th Ind ... once IeII1 CIII bulln .. In ad".ntage. Must be NEAT, accurate, rwtanabNi. Smtth-

e.sh? M.lee It the no-rllk Wly . Con- Gllry . 1337·8852 for luIorlng. 12·13' willing '0 relocI'., SIIIIY plul com· Cordna Ultr. Sonic III. Cell Jim tor 

lac' S'udenl Sanall. 353-50161 . 1'· million. 8erId rllUm. 10 Meyer. !yplng. 36~·2~52. 2·4 

30 PREGNANCY Inting. Conlldonllll, CompUterl, P.O. Box ~95, OHumwa, 
rlllOnlllle. Counlellng ... II.ble. low. 5250' . '2· 11 TYPING, ed~lng: f .. ' , aceur.le. 

EARN over $1000 101 wrillng.n oul· ThlGynoeology 0lIl00, 351·n82. ,. English, French, Spanish. German. 

,landing poem, thort t10ry or por. 31 WANTED: Church IItrOllry II T ranlllilon. 338-6785. 12·20 

sonal article. For comptetelnforml- PERSONAL. r.a_lpo, .... GlOri. Del Lu'ho"n Church, Ip. TERM papor • . manuICllp,., It, ..... 
tlon, contact Juliet Walk .... Route 4. uoilly. I4licId., Inform.tlon. reforroll prolllm.tely Y. tlml. SeeraWlal I.· etc. Call Roxanne lor typing. 3~~ 
60. 193.51. Anne, IIIlnolo _. 12· 

lmodlcal, ~ cou ..... Ing): C_S 
porienc:e .nd 1.1110 Including 3202. 12-20 

6 CENT ... , 361· 1~. FI". 
IItorthand required. S.nd rHUm .. 

AnonymoUi. Conlldonllol. 1·29 
10 P.O. Box 281, I .... Cliy. 12·4 18M: Term p.porl, editing; SUI Ind 

SVNTH player. progla_ gul..,lol 
BAR http wlnted. Wilke', Lounge. 

1ItlllllielIChooi grldua ... 337· 
n"dld for dance band. Original. I1ATHAfGHT 5456 12·20 
and recording pOlllble. 351· Pr09non17 Conftdenti.1 'UPporl.nd 

351·3310,361 .1803, Corolyn. 11·30 

3432 1~·6 _"",. 3311-8866. w. cor •. 1. 28 , P ... PER8 Iyped, f .. ~ neol, 
EKECUTtVE OIree,or lor United Slu· rallOn.ble ra1es, Excellent 

THE ULTIMATE low. ChrlOlm .. COMMUNI" ASSOCI" TEl! 
dlnIa 01 I"", • . StrOng orga~lzlng. Emerg.ney Secrellry. 338-5974.1 t· 

Giftl A_leon GoIhi<: Hlllr1I, COUNliLING 8E1MCE8: 
edmlnllll.Iiv., "n.ncl.1 m.noge- 30 

mu/ll·colored . AIIO m .. ' .nd • Perlonel Growth • Lite CriMI 
menukill • . Begin. J.nu.ry " , 985. 

eul.lnorllNr1Il Only S7. 354- • RelIIiOflah~'/CouP"'/F.mIlY 
S.nd Ie"" of .ppllcallon, rnumo COlLINS Iyplnglword proce .. lng, 

9437. t2·t2 ConHIc' • 9 I/lUIl GlOWIh Iftd 
by _b. 51h 10 Boord of D~ee· 201 DII' Building abOvel"",a Book, 

Probleml • Pr_1on1i "'". CIII 
tor" USI, 600 5111 Alllnuo PI ... , 6-5 p.m. or coil 351·«73, 8- 10 

DO YOU need . Billie? W.h_.",. 338-3871. 1·21 
Bul" 8·1. on Molnee.lowo60309. p.m. ' · 25 

for you" no eOl' or obllgllion. 337· EOE. 12·3 
~84, 351· 4178. 12·11 MASSAGE gift cerlillcale •. 

OVERNIGHT ...,,1 ... IBM SoIoc:Illa 
ADULTS: IIltI ex"', 1300-500 por II. Fill. Aeeurl'" 337·5e53. 12·8 

KRNA'. "MR. MAGtC· PlrfOlm. Ther.peuUe, nonHNual, For women monltt. Pln·llme. 336-5977. 2-4 
magla irick. fOI any occ .. lon, only. Swedl.h, Bh~allu. larle.oIogy. ALL your lyplng need •. C.II Cyndl, 
R •• IOI1.bly priced. 361·9300, "' 

~8380. 1·23 GIIADUATING? Immodl ... Opening 351-1088, ovenlngl barorol0 
for Mlchaal MeKay. 1·211 THERAPEUTIC, 'enolon-roll .. lng, lor SeIeI & M"k.llng orlenled p ... pm 12·21 

dltcreet m .... ge.1 For women Ion 10 rep'_ 1000·bOOed 
COMPUTER TERMINAl, com",.,· only. ~22'3, 12·12 menufOClul1I 01 "uti< equipment. TERRY'S U· TYPE-IT 

ciat grade, Ilx months otd, IIl<e naw. IPhono .nd/orIrIlllMng ..... 1. Call SeRVICE 
Or/glno ll, $600. ncrilice S3OO, THERAPEUTIC MAIIAGI or wrlle Eon.t E.R. au.", MIg. Co., Wllk·ln Iyplng, t8M .nd 8rOll\II 
loplacOd by micro. Jim, 351·8864. ,. Now accepting nlw ellentl . P,O. Bo. t 211, Poeahonlll. IOWI corrlcllng typewriter. (In· 
26 S_III1/8111.11U. CII1if1ed, Women 50574. 712·335-3515. 12. 10 '"ehongeable!ypoalyle). 218 EIII 

only .• 1·_ . Monthly pI.n W •• hin9'on, 354-~36. Opon 10 
Wedoelday II PERM DAY .1 'THE '.'lIable. 1·21 ' .m.- 5 p.m" Mond.y- Frlday. 12· 
CDlMMmEEI Any .lylo you IIkoi 18 
GIl • porm on Wedneld.y wIItt INDIVIDUAL . nd family eou_ng ".IoPWA.TlD COLONI ... L PA~K Bltb or L,ulll- 3O% off. Call 337. lor __ lori, .n.!eIy and 

25 part a n d f u tl-llme BOSINEI8 SERVICES 2'17. 12·13 __ Np pro_. ITII. 
MANAOI_ CLINIC, 837· delivery positions open. 1027 HollyWood Blvd., asa-IIOO 

TOUCH Of INDIA - 11/0-18 Mus~ have own car with 
Typing, WOfd procn.lng, I.H .... 

• Jewelry· CI01hll • a, ... resumes, bookkeeping, wh.tever 

• Gifts. Bed.ptUdt. "", MIDlCINi aTORlln CorolVllI. insurance . you r'lstd . AI.o, regular and 

20-50% OFF. _I II COllI .... 10 keep ho.lII11 •. 
Apply in person 

mlcroclSlet1e ,rlnscrlptlon. Equip-

1·23 384-43601. 12·17 m.nl, IBM Dilpl.ywrllll, Fill, 01· 
NOON-3P.M . IIclenl. ".oon.ble. 12·5 

If you h ••• SIlO .001. woy 10 get 10 I'IIONIIIONAL I'IIOTOGIIAJIHIII DOIIIIO" ItIZZA E)cPEAIENCEO, II.t, accurate, Now Yor', you cln be In EUfOPO by Weddlllgo, pct1r II1II, por1fOitoo. Jon Tllm POPII,. m.nuICllp". eIo, IBM the d.y .nl( lomorr"", wiIh AlA VonAIIen. ' ..... 12_8".m. 12· ..... ,,'-"* DrIft SoIeclll .. 3311-3108. 12· 1 , HITCH . FOI dOIlM.; c.lll·eoo-372· 14 

-~ 
, 

1234 1·22 
WI __ 

CONNIE'I Iyplng .nd word 
PLANN,"G • weddlng7 T ... Hobby Studio ....... "'OOII.lng, 75 •• p.go. 361·3231, 
Pra .. oller. nlllon.llI_ Of qulll1'j TNI _TIWT IItOP 2-9 p.m. 12·3 
Invllallono Ind .cco_leo. 10% 101 2nd A_ 
dlOCO<Jnl on ordl .. wtII\ pr_. CorllYllie PHYL'8 TYPING _ICE 
lion of Ihll 'd. Ph0!11 3S'·7~f3 iIIIl·8116e la YII .. ' .. perlanc •. IBM 
.. onlng. and w .... nd • • 1.22 12·12 OolllCling SoIeclrle. 338·8191, 12·3 

I. 

COMPUTI .. AUTO PORIIGN I · ANTIQUII WHO DOlaIT ' 
tiAYES mlelomodtm liE for Apple II 
10111" hardly uled. 1200. 351. 
2825. ,2·3 

FREEt Any cornpu,er .... nee, 
mathemaUcI, phyllcs or engln ..... 
lno book when you buy lwo II \\ 
prlcol HAUNTED IOOKSHOP, 337· 
2998. 2·6 

FOR SALE: CommodOre SA com
pU'" wllh keyboard, drive, Inler· 
IIC •• stand printer, aottwlr. 338-
2006,853-1072, Chris. '2·~ 

TUAN your white elephanls Into 
""h. Dolly I"",.n Clalslll.dl work! 

COMPUTER TERMINAL, 
commercial grade, SlX months old, 
IIlte new Orlginel1t $600, sacrillct!: 
$300. replaced by micro. Jim, 351-
89~ 1· 28 

WORD 
P .. OCIIIING 

EKPERT word ",oce8llng at affor· 
dable priCes Proportional spaCed 
c«m".-ready printing In one day, 
S, .. a, 336-3983. 12·13 

WORD PROCESSING R8nlll: 
S3.60/hoor. Also TRS·60 compu,., 
with dlfC drive, Interfare, cabl ... 
'lI'board. d .. c .. Doeuman,allon 
Word Processing Program. Only 
I400l CIII Jaek.1 336, '303. '2·~ 

WORD PROCESSING/EDITING 
Sueeeis BUl lnes. Service . 
Professional Flnllh. 51~72·8301 . 
Fairfield, Iowa. 12~3 

FREE PARKING. Typing. OO"ing. 
word processing. Speed IS our 
oPlCially1 PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
6523. 12·6 

WORD. FOR· WORD word proc .... 
100 and typing service .. Quality 
work. Compare our prices. 356-
2~or337·98~ . 12·10 

RIDI/RIDIR 

HOUSTON: Ride wanted January 2 
.or aner. Coil Brlgld, 354·6989. 12· '3 

RIDERS n .. d.d 10 Tampa. Florida 
and back , Janulry 1-10. Debbie, 
3~~-2021 . 12·20 

BICYCLB 

2'\\" Ral.lg~ Compelltlon, $275. 
683-2727. 12·3 

1114 Trek 400, excellent condl1lon. 
$275. 3~·7276, eallaN.r 5 p.m. 11· 
30 

lin R'bbl~ 4-0p0ed, 62,000 mil", 
no lUll. SI'OO or offll. 35 '·1588.'1. 
30 

VOLVO GLE, 1910, 32,000 millO, 
I",her In,"lor, P""'" overyIhlng. 
.unroof, I\M/FM CI .. ettl. 
UCELLENT CONDITION. 19100 or 
bOIl. 337·2236. 12·4 

11., DII.un 31D-OX, ~._d, 'X· 
elltent condition, new tlrll. 354-
70T2. 1·28 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

MUST SELL 1874 Cull,,", S250, 
runlgood. 337·7I78. '2·13 

1.17 Buick Skytork . .... Ilenl condl· 
tlon. never touched lilt, PS, PB, 
au,om.,lc, ... C, S2500. 361·5228. 12· 
12 

lte1lntern.tlonll pickup, strong v· 
8, 98,000; 1870 Duller, .I.nl Ilx, 
1~,000, runa good, body poor: 
1976 Honda Ci.lc CVCC, 52,000; 
1977 GMC von. My equipped, per· 
$()Malty customized, 56,000. one aw
nOI. 336-2806 0"015:30 p.m. 12· 12 

BERG AUTO SALES bUYI, "III, 
"..d ... 831 Soulh Dubuque. 3~· 
~676. 2·6 

1'7. Gllnd Pllx. lun. good. 1796. 
351.63fl . 2·6 

1877 Grand Prix. T· bar, $1200. 351. 
6311 . 2·8 

1.72 AMC Hornel, run. good, $200 
or belt offer. 331-9701.'ter 5 
p m. 12·~ 

187. Ford F:flIrmont station wlgon , 
gr .. n, good condlllon, $1500. 628· 
6855. 844-3734. 12· 10 

187. Capri Ha,chbeek, ~ ."peed, 
AM IFM casoelle, 63,000 mllel. 
dopendable 1C0nomy eal. S2800, 
.. cellenl eondilion. 3~·2975. 12·3 

1871 Chevrolet Nova Hatchback, 
$3000/blOI offll. Call351·~M I. 12· 
7 

1178 Chevy Monza, ~-eyflndor , 
$1250. 351·63'1. 12. '8 

187. Dodg. Alpen. elean, no rUII. 
6-eylindOt,$1965. 35'·6311. 12. 16 

1877 Chevy C.",Ic. CIa.llc, eleon, 
norus"SI78535'·83'1 . 12·18 

1.75 Ford Granade, runt gOOd, 
$695. 361·6311. '2·18 

117~ Ford Galaxy 600. AC, oxc.llon, 
condition, no rust, very reliabte, 
$800, price negotiable. 354-
612~ "·30 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 

I ----------- and trucks. 351-6311 . 12-20 
BlCYCa.. .TORAGI I 

I 

, I 
I 
I I 

Fight ne.t year's II WANTI D TO repair bills 

PRII.TORAGI I BUY 
til January I, 1005 

with this ad. I 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CUTER I 

224 S. ClI".IIltWltewa, I 
337·11521 I 

MOVING 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy. 

338-253<1 
12·7 

MOVING SERVICE 
local or long dlslance .nywhere, 
Dependeble. experlenc.d. ref· 
erences. LOWEST LONG 
DISTANCE RATES GUAR ... NTEED. 
337·7040. 11·30 

GARAGII' 
PARKING 
FOR RENT: Gllag. apl .. for cor or 
boI, SIOllge. 354-0791 . 12· 6 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE from 
December 10 spring. S60 a bike. 
336-6626. 2·4 

NEEDED: Warm. sst, place lor my 
eIIr during Christmas break. 338-
6216. '2·10 

WINTER storage, dry unhealed gar. 
age space lor mOlorcycles 337-
5156. '·26 

WANT td rent gar.ge SPice Decem· 
ber Wough March. A.S_ .... P. 353-
0075, price nl9otilble. , ' ·30 

OKFORD English dlelionorles-buy, 
.ell. "ade. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 
337·2998lodayl 2·6 

BUYtNG claas rings and other gold 
and .. 1v0l. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS. 107 South Dubuqu •. ~· 
1958. 12·20 

UIID OPPICI 
IQUIPMINT 

USED oIfice oqulpmonl: Desks, 
flies, Chairs, typewriters. 338-
9824. .12·21 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHDP, 2121 
South RiYerllde Drive, tor good 
used clothing, small ft llchen Items, 
etc, Open every day, 1:45-5:00. 
336·3<116. 12·17 

TWICE ... S NICE 
The best quality 0' good used 
Clolhlng, household l1ems and fur· 
nlture. Highway 1 West (across/rom 
Godlllh8l's Pina). 3~-3217 . 12·5 

CH .. IITMAI 
GI" IDBAI 
RED LEATHER SHAKESPEARE 181 
.0 volumet. complete, $60. 
HAUNTED 100KSHOP. 337·2996 
lodayl 2·6 

AUTO,IRYICI 
THE CROWDED CLOSET Invll" 
you 10 Chlillmu anop. We ha"" III· 
ternsUonal gifts from Third WOI1d 
counlrl .. : baskets. mother of peerl 
jewelry, w.1I henglng., .Ie. Also. 
hlnd·crafled Item •• nd good used 
elolhlng. Plu. 1011 of 10yOI Open 
dally 9-5 p.m. (Irom Dec<lmber 
3-20, Mondlyaand Thurod.ya u". 
1119 p.m.). 1121 Gilbo" Courl. 12. 12 

HONDA, VW (Bee"ol and Rabbi'.I, 
VOlvo, Datsun , Toyota. Sub8ru. 
WHITEDOG GARAOE, 337 .... 1 • . 

12·7 

JIM'S AUTO. Amer6c8n and 10refgn 
auto repairs. Stanlng and towing 
servfce. student discounts. Free .... 
Hma, ••• 351·631,1. 12·7 

AUTO 
ITARTING 

JEFf'S C ... R STARTING 
59.95. 57.60 w/lh Unlvorslly 1.0 , 
guorlnlled. 6 ' .m.-5 pm. 351· 
~25. 2·6 

24 HOUR Aulo SlInlng 9"",lco. 
SIO. C.1I336-6826. 2-4 

AUTO PA .. TI 

SATTERIES, $19.95 guorlnloed. 
free delivery; lump starts. $10: 
lowest pnced starter. and altet'· 
na,ors. BATTERY KING, 351· 
7130 12·8 

TRUCK 

1972 Chovy 0/, ,on, el.an. $'200. 
35' · 5311. 2·8 

. 
1.7. GMC 4WD plc~up, 39,000 
miles. 1011 at ex-tras, new tires and 
exh.u.t. Immaculate condition, 
mlghl U.de older ~WD Ind calh. 
319.257·3368. 11·30 

fOR SALE: 1911 Chl"olol one-Ion 
wilh 10.2 euble yord galbege 
paRker. Both tNcellen1 condition, 
only 8,000 mil ... Phon. 318-52~· 

SPLASH THE WORLD on your be" 
Irlen~'1 will, wllh • Ilmlnaled old 
GeographiC map. Guaranteed for 
100 yeo". HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 
337· 2996. '2·19 

THE OLD WEST. Ten volu""" . 
f.ney binding •• $65. HAUNTED 
BOOK SHOP. 337·2998. 12·1,8 

COLLICTIBLII 

338 S. Cllnlon, UOII 11 
(1 bloc, lOulh of 
Borllnglon Slreet) 

311·1 • • • 
Opon 

Tu ... - Frl" Noon-6 P.M. 
Salurday, 10 .... "1.-4 P.M. 

WEAL~8ELL 

IIECIIIIII FOR THE COUECTOII 

FREel One old plelu," pooICIrd 
whon you buy IWO. HAUNTED 
100~SHOP. 337.2996. 2·8 

ANTIQUII 
• 57M. 12·4 1,... ________ --, 

AUTO PORIIGN 

VW Bug , .. callonl condl,lon, newly 
plln'ld, robulll onglne. Molly, 33f-
9290 antr «. " ·8 

1.7. FII' CUllom Sedln, 38,000 
orlglnel mil ... good eond/llon. 354-
1322. 12·3 

1910 Mild. RK·T, 48,000 mllel, 5· 
opood, AC, .1I.er, .. eelltnl oondl· 
lion, S8P60. 337·5'79111er 8. 12. 11 

itT. T OYOla Coroll. Delu .. 
lInbIC' , gil., ear. good condllion, 
S1760. 337·8518. 12·~ 

1177 DII.un 28OZ, "cottonl candl· 
lion InlldI.nd 001, mu" IIH, uOing 
~200/ofIw. 337· 474.. 12·~ 

MUST8ELLI97~ VW Supor_I •. 
excIII.nt eondlton, S 1460. 337. 
7077. 11· 30 

1H1 Co" RB, lt.eo, new tlr., blt
lIlY, mum., S2760/bnI ofIor. 337· 
7098. 12·3 

1* R.n.u" Loeer, $3400, "","II 
QOIng over-. Ph.",. day, 363-
4'De; ... nlng.351 ·8,.5. 12· ' 

1875 VW Rlbb~, .nglno rlClllUv 
robullt, 58,000 mil .. , 30 MPG , mUit 
.... 3e4-~81. 12·10 

EASTERN IOWA'S 
BEST ANTIQII 

SHOW AND SALE 
December 1 a nd 2, 

Saturday a nd S unday, 

10 a.m.-5 p.m., 

National G uard 

Armo ry, 

925 South Dubuque, 
Iowa City. 
..... 11II11f 

1m CIty ... ..... 

ROUND ook Ilbl., COI1ogo Ami
qu •• , 410 let"'_uo,Cor.IYliIo. 12· 
~ 

• Jewelry · Oi .. . Otulware 
• Some prlmlU ... 

ConAGI AllTlQUI. 
410_A_ 

(A._ from 10 ... River Po_I 
Coni.llle 

Ift ... y 

OUTLANDtlH LAMP: Somlc~CI. of 
1e.1 ..... boo',"plnn. For • "I.nd 
who .hould h ... 111 3-opwd mil· 
VII. ~O. You h ••• 10 ... " 10 ,,"lly 
~'Ie H. THI HAUNTED 
100KSHOP, 337· 2991. Don'1 be 
.hy"",, lor dlreetlono. '2· 18 

11 
IIOOMI FUU Of AmJUQ 
FUlnllure & acce .. orle. 

. a.-tII .... of . ............ 

COTTA8l AlTIOUEI 
410 lsi Avenue 

Coralville, IA 
(..,011 from I ... River Powor) 

1ft. TUEIIA' -III'" 

""""". 
FUR NITURE, "unk .. 'ug', pic"'", 
copper, b'''t, ala." chIna, blcy~ 
cle., etc. 920 First Avenue, Iowa 
CIIy. 12·3 

GARAGIIALI 
MOVING S ... LE 

Somo lurnltufl, book., clOll1lng, 
mlltell.neoUl, December I, 11:30 
• . m.-5;30 p.m. , 206 61h 5" .. 1. 
Aparlmenl C· f, Corotl'lile. , ,·30 

HoualMOLD 
ITI.a 
NEW Aley DeIl·Gym Homt IXor· 
c .... , $'00; TOlblb. 
lt8rea/turntable combInatIon, 176, 
354-3276. 12-4 

MAYTAG wahll and dryer, .porl· 
menl IIzI. $100 olCh. 354-2120, 
356-~8~8. '2.1, 

fOR S ... LE: New .1I1I·Plckoged 
quilled bldl",eld., bluo or brown 
full . $10; king, $20. ,1,110, Uled 
bed.", •• dl, $7.SO. C.i Cheryl, 361. 
8600. ,2·3 

COLOR TV, 21 " console. gOOd con
dlHon. mUlllell, $65-C11I336-
0838. 1'·30 

BOOKCASE, S14 .95; 4-drowor 
Chesl. $3P.96: ~-dr.wer dos!<. 
$39.96; IIble, S24.95: sofa, $16P.96: 
,ockerl, ehl"l. oiC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Norlh DOdgl. 
Open l1a.m.-5:1S p.m. I'lery 
day. 1·22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .. My 
Wednesday evening ."Is your un~ 
wanted Items. 351-8888. 12 .. 20 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 

Nlm CAIH? IeII __ unw ...... -
iIImIln Th. Dolly _n C .... IIIod, 

CLEAN overY'hlng In rllidenilel Dr 
oHlee. P.ull"1 Clelnlng Servlc • . 
888-2730 I· " 

• PLASTICS ~"'.~ICATION 
Plu:lgl .... luCItI, slyr.nl. 
PLEXIFOAMS, INC., '014 Glib., 
Court 351· 8399. 2·~ 

EXPERT _lng, III .. etlonl wllh or 
wlthoul patternl R ... onlble 
prle ... 626-6847. 1·31 

EXPERIENCED 
"am.t, .. ,-cuttom lewfrlQ, .lltrl
lion., mending. PhOnl 336-8&36.'2· 
~ 

WOOOBUAN SOUND nRVICE 
.ell, and service. TV , VCR, Iterto, 
auto lOund .nd oommtfoi.1 IOIJnd 
1aI.. .nd .lIVIoo. 400 Hlghllnd 
Cour', 336-7647. 1.29 

PORTR ... IT ond wadding opecf.II.II. 
SU8ln Dirk. Pho'ogrophy. 354-8317 
aner 6 p.m. , .22 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
M ill'. ponrol .. , children/.dulll: 
charcoal, 120; pIIIII, S~O: 011, .120 
.nd up. :Jlj1.~~2O. 12·20 

fUTONS mId. locally. Single, dou· 
ble, qu .. n, choice of I.brici. C.II 
338-0328. 12. 1P 

FAMILY, Individual porlrlill 'nd 
P'''porl pho,OI THE PORTRAIT 
SHOP, 108 2nd Avenue, Coralvill • . 
351·5555. 12,'2 

"'RCHITECTURAL dell9n, carper1' 
'ry, OI .. "lcel, plumbln~ , p.lnllng 
and masonry. 337-8070, mobile 12" 
7 , 

CUITOM 
PRAMING 

PltOFESSIONAL Irlmlng .nd .up· 
pile •. Quanllly dllCOunll. 8IGRIN 
GALLERY, HoIl M.II. By .ppolnl· 
menL 35' -3330. 2·7 

ART 
TOLKIEN ART: "T.II of 'h. On. 
Ring" by Judy King Rlanlell. 
Signed. IImlled prlnl, , 7 , 2~ . $60 
HAUNTED BOO~SHOP. 337· 
2998. 2.6 

POITIRI 
GEOGRAPHIC Iomlnl'ed mlps. 
Cololful. 9Ulllnleed fo, tOO YOIl .. 
Also good tor plec.matl . see to d ll~ 
boIllI/ • • HAUNTED 100KSHOP, 
337·2996. 2·6 

VIStT OUf POIIII Art Glliery. 
_ _ _ _ . _ ._ . doWn"alr, a' GilPIN P ... INT AND 

... .D - - ... - ..... ...... GLASS, 330 E •• I Morket Siroet. 
336-7573. 1·29 ,. 

~ Beautiful woman ' s t HIALTH 
~ FUR COAT ~ I: FITNIII 
r' now on bid ~ 
- through NOON ~ ..----F1T1IW--ftIIfIBT-----, 
~ December 8 ~ • [mel ..... • fWw .... 

~ EXCELLENT ~ • Wlad1'nllt .... J_ ... 
,. • Ask about our 
Il CONDITION ~ "ROlli willi OptIon 
to I" 10 Buy Pr ..... m" 
~ GOODWILL ~ GlUlior Cttrl.tm .... layawaya 

! IIIDU,TRI.. ~ IIIl'IIT1I'IlC'fUfUIIII 
I" •• 7 !bet W .... lngton ~ tt~ 
~ Open Daily ~ L-__ '_'7_.U_Jl __ ...J 

11 ... _ .... .D .... .D_ ... -'" .......~ FOR SALE: New Amerlo-810 rowtng 
meehlne and pulse meIer. 0.. 
1400 .1101 fOt $325. Doyo. 351. 

AMTIGU.QUILT 
now on b id 

lbl'ough NOON 
S.lInllY, DIe •• 1 

GOODWILL 
. IMDUSTIU.S 
•• 7 .... W .... lngton 

IBM Correctlng Ty_rl .... wllh 
momory , $625. 351·2852. 
.. onlnQl. 12.12 

FOR S"'LE: Hlda-I·bed sofl In good 
condlllon.337·8534. 12· 12 

SHERPA Snowshoes w/blndlngl, 
175. like now. 337·6518, 351. 
2625. 12·3 

COMPUTER Tormlnal and 
Keyboard Modam optional, best of
lor. EIee'rl. Ilov., 30", .. cellen' 
condition, b"' offor. 336-P177 or 
337·3020. L .... m .... g.. 2-4 

11M Soleetrle II , wldo carrtooo. du.1 
pilCh. prl.tlne eondillon, S325 or 
be.1 offer . Call 338-0838 '1·30 

USED Vlcuum cleanett. r.ltonebly 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 35" 
1~63. 1· 28 

HOSPITAL bed, elevate tOOl, head. 
Near new, Incluctet .... 1 ... m.ttr ... , 
$600. 336-1780 belore 2 p.m., 363-
3911 aNer 7 p.m .• DIck. ,1.27 

CHILD CARl 

DAY CAllE INFORMATION. 4-0. 
(Communlly Coordlnoled Child 
Core), Monday- Frldav. Mornlngl, 
33f-76M. 12"8 

PITI 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

'PET CENTER 
Troplcol n'h' poll .nd pet ,uPPIiH, 
pet grooming. 1500 ,.t Avenue 
SOUIh. 33I-N01. 2·7 

... PARTME NT· 8IZE polo: 
Coc:I<.II,lo, Loveblld., Quok .. 
parrOil. 338-5268 or 858-2567. II. 
30 

LOIT I: POUND 

LOST: Bluo "p.l09onla" jock.l, gray 
lining, on 11/2 • . Aeward. laurie M., 
337·4,46. 12·3 

LOST: womion" quartz w.lth, 
Ylclnlly Old C.pltol Mill , REWARO 
826-3013. 1,·30 

INITRUCTION' 
TUTORING 

WI LLOWWIND Elemanlory School, 
grMlt. K-I, "'II In excelllnt 
.... rleulum including F'lnch .nd 
Donee. Small , MCUI'O IMming I". 
.iron"",nl linee 1872. ~18 EoII 
Fairchild. 331-11081. 12·" 

WHO DOlalT 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'. and 
women'. 1I1011ll0N, 128\\ E •• t 
W_ngIon S!rlel. 01.1361·1229.2· 
7 , 

DOH NICKEII8ON, Anomey et Low. 
PtlC1lelng prlmorIly In 

Immlgrollon , CUllom. 
(8151 274-3811 . 

25'0: ovonlngt,336-6302 '2·3 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Ninth Y.II' experienced I"'trucd~ 
Sfar1Ing now. CIII B.rbl .. Welc:h, 
683-2518. 1·2~ 

IPORTING 
GOODI 

SKIS, Olin M,,' IV. 170 em ... • 
eIIlenl condltlon, wllh Tyrolla 260 D 
blndln9' $180. 3311-~65. 12·12 

TICKITI 
WANTED: Two "'son bilk.", .. 
IIe.etl. ~ '887 12·5 

THREE .... on men'l bnk_ 
ticko" for .ale. 361-8'36 .N.r e 
pm. 11·30 

FOR SALE: Two Student beSketbaJl 
1 .. ,.ls. 35'·3'57. 12·3 

WANTED: 8askOlboil tickOII. Call'· 
318-365·8562 or 1·31&-391-8361 
C.II coll8C1. 11·30 

WANTED: Two-,hr .. b.lketblll 
season tickets, fuD Mllon, 
p,oIer.bly nO",ludant C.II 51~ 
478-2173. '2· 11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO I AT 
I: DRINK 

FREEl Any cookbook when you buy 
_ . H ... UNTED 100KSHOP 337· 
2991. (ElIpirn Dec<lmber '51. 12.12 

EAT RIGHT "' MAIO RITE. 1700 1., 
A_uo, IOWI CIIy. 337.51108. 2·8 

PARTY 
IUPPLlI I 

AERO RENT",L 
Complete Party Snop For 

WEDDINGS' ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES - HOLIDAYS 
271 KirkWOOd ",,,,,"", 

~.9711 

12·12 

INTI .. TAIN
..INT 

Gol AHCHO~ In your 11'''' 
T.k •• WHALIN' D.J. Dill 

.nd c.1I 338-9937 
In , ... mornlngl 

Silia-of-ort SOUnd 
II Slone Ag. ",Ioeol 

MUSIC and .nlorlllllmenl-lil oc· 
calion •. P.ri .. IGrMh our 
'peci.IIy), wlddlng .. 51~27t-_. 
CIS Bound 01 low., Inc. 4-28 

~REE1 One SF or m)'lllly POI*" 
bee. "".n you buy _ . THI HAUN. 
TED 100ll8HO' 1_' thO wt_ 
tree_"I. 12· 11 

MAR' .nd ftule duo provldlO Ilghl 
clallicll mu.'" lor .11 o<cellono 
WIIIIIIVei. 361·31101. 1~·ll 

aOOKa 

dl our Blrlhdl'/ Bpecf.1 .d. on 
Mondey. 9hOp 11-8 _y doy bul 
Sunday .1 MUA~HY ·IIIOOK'.LD 
lOOKS, 2 .. North Gilbert. 12014 

YAlE .H ... ~IPIAM, blUe CIOII1, -==========,1 1or1y voIumtl. compielll III, '71, P'" H ... UNTlDlDOUIIO',337. 2W8, 

6-17 

~ 
DcmJ frNJ CO 

TODAVI 12·11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
'''.'O!, 

SpedaJld .. II _I one Pltologroplty boot\ ..... n 
you buy 1W00 HAUNTID 

pubUcallon, plGlllOtiOlllI Ind IOOKIIIOP ('iIp/r" Oocom .... 

L-_W_ed_d_In_._p_hoto....;"'_a_p_hY_...J1 18). 337. 2M. '.11 

SEWING WANTID llA camm.clII 210m dry 
Bridal .nd brldnmald.' d_ moun,", pr_ "* Trim wIItt 
dIIlgned oopecI.My for )'IlII. f'!IoM 1-moun, hOlder, nfW, 311·801., 
338-~_lp.m. 2·1 -ingI. 120.3 

IATILLITI 
.. ICI IVIR 

COMPLETI 81111111. ,_ 
.yolem. III""" low pr~. 

Horkholmor Enler"' .... , Inc. 
Drive. lime-SAVE .Iott 

Hlghw~y 180 8ouiI1 
HU.llon, IA ~I 

' · 800-832·5985 

----------~~~ 
TILIYIIIOII 
VIDIO 

DUAL poWir 5 .... BW lIIovI"'". 
Ski OIopo .peel.1I 140. go ... ,""",. 
See II .1 THE HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. lod.y, 

RI NT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, IlorlO. WOOOIUII1I 
SOUND, ~OO H19111.nd Court 1:11-
7547. 1.1\ 

LEISURE TIME' Rant 10 c ... , TV, 
.tereol. mlcrowlVn, 'Qpliinctl, 
furnlturl. 337·8iOO. 12-12 

ITI .. I O 

CLIMB Ih. 1,.1" 10 !he HALL M~ 
.nd .... your money. HAW~ElI 
AUDIO oHI ... 11 '''' llnellll .. .. 
equlpmenl.II ... lowoollacII .. ..... 
MlXell UDXL·I~90, SI.99 lICit. 
, I~'~ E.t1 CoIleg. 5"111, 337· 
4678. 

TECHNICS SL·B3SO qulWlz 1"'1Ii. 
Mly automltlc turntablt. btand 1\11 
wllh Audio Toehnl .. cartridge. 311. 
19!4. Don. 12,12 

.. I CORDI 

FREEl One .1I0·IUckered rlCerd 
IIbum when you buy IWo HAUNTIlI 
BOOKSHOP (upitn Decomber 
'5) 337·2991, 12.', 

MUI ICAL 
INITRUMINT 
PEAVEY 260 Ilaroo boo.1or OJII
pllller, I'~o: ZKdp.n 14" New Blot 
h!.f1IIcymbll •• $60. 337·~5H , 
Rod 12-6 

VIOLINS AND CELLO FOR SAlt 
337·~37. i2 •• 

CHOOSE Irom OVII' IMlrly qo.II~'" 
IIrum.nl*i. new and UIOd. tfIch 
Ind acou.tlc gul1.,. from 
SIIO-'2OO OualU gullOr 11//I0Il, 
$29.85 TOP FLOOR GUITAR 
STORE, II4EuICotlegllnll1tl1al 
MoII.bov. JlCkson', GIfII. 35'· 
2989. '2·3 

SYNTHESIZER, Arp mono, S~ 
Inolog dll.y. $'00; lIan9". sao. 
Negotl.1IIe Kurt. 336-8989.l1li 
~ 12·10 

GUITAR .mp. UnlVo . . .. CllIonI 
BOUnd. will Wow In dlSiortion bo~ 
1'00 361·3<132 12-6 

fORS ... LE: Drumull,or, .!moM".". 
1596, SlrobOluner, $95. owr .. , 
361·0035 12·7 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

FEM ... lE. shari nice hOU .. , _ ~ 

campul. own room,S 137.33a. 
'879 I~II 

IOWA·ILLlNOIS MAHOR, ..
shor. ,..., bedroom opor1menl, "" . 
1lI1ivod. m.nYOllIru.15,·82«1. I~ 
13 

fEMALE. own 100m. 1'~ balh. pot • 
Ing. AC. lellldry. pool, J.nuory 
35~.'561 '2>13 

FEMALE gridull'. largo. _ltv_ 
bedroom duple. for JanuorylOJuiI, 
ren,negob.IIIe.CII36'-oII'iI5. I1-1 

SHARE ,h ... bedroom nou .. ..., 
gred .,udonl. nropilOl, 9I1o;t,'" 
room Shuck.porImonI Nle-th.." 
." ide",11vIng oIIuollon. _IM 
rent 337-8907, .. lI1Ing. '·f 

RALSTON CREEl( APARTMENT1, 
mati, lhIIe 'tff1U1 Uv .. otherl, HIW 
fr". rool_. $136. 337-6675 '2·7 

EASY·GOING _Ie 10 oN'l ... 
bed,oom 1Ir'lh all ,ho "',." .... 
t1erUng F.bruary '·233·9859. 
col.., '2·11 

HONSMO~INO I ....... oIto" fur· 
nl.tIed two bedroom turni!f'lld 
'(>II\IMfI1. l1SO 338-9991. '2·' 

DESPER ... TE. lornale """"" 10 
Shari one bedroom, CIO .. , HfW 
p.ld, 1182 50, nego4I.ble, ......... 
""'" flnoll. 351·M3<I '2·13 

OWN room, Ihr .. bedroom hou .. 
one block oH eompUl, unlqUl 
decor, ,135/month plul uIHI .... 
K_ 'rylng, 338·2730 ,2-1 

MALE 10 lhoro 0'''' tumlohed ... 
bed,oom. dOlI. dlll'twtlhlf. KfW 
p.ld, $160. )~'-4027 12·11 

CLOn. mal., .her ..... bldr_ 
.1Ier JanUl"! I. potklng. IOUncI,." 
IIf"ce, H/W paid 354-62!4. 12·13 

'EMALE, nonomofo.lI, 111 ... room" 
tn, .. btdroom lpaAnlm nttI 
hoapl1ll, on C.mbu. 10ull, $125 
ptuouUhU" 36' ·6808. 12·" 

OWN room, $175, ulilltloo pI!d, 
Johnoon • low .. _1I.bIe Docan> 
be, 2' 354-8919 '2·11 

MilLE 10 ."., •• fUlnlahod IiIIM 
bedroom hom .. Iorgl. qulol, 
prl ..... hoI AC, w.lher/dryor, pool 
S1351monlh plUl II utilllt ... 354-
.. e~, ... nlngo.nd _anllo, I"" 
nylng. 12·7 

RESPONStBLE mele, 011 ... 10,. 
bedroom "OUM. January; 
Burlington SlrML336-6e07. 

M"'LE, own loom I11lI1r .. _ .... 
condo, own b.lltroom, fI" 
wlll1e</dryll . ... UbI. DIcIm&W 
22, "110. monlh plUi Ii ullllll.,,,· 
lIomety Iolgo room 0VIf 400_' 
1"1 MUll be .... 10 belle ... 33f. 
4142 12·1' 

MALE, aholl ont bedroom, "'" 
:d •• lt60. HlWpllld 336-'S82 ,2· 

NONSMOKER, Iher.lwo bed,oom, 
nlctiy fUf'nlthed. CION, Ktyj ,. 
onIyS'SO Cell36'·798~ 
'ny1lm. ,2·11 

'EM ... LE, Iller ...... bedroom 11*1' 
menl wlltt Ihl" OIh11~ _ , 
haotlwoler paid, lurnl_ , AC, 
I.undry, porkln9, 1129lmOllIh. 354-
~50. 12·11 

PENTACREST Apar,mIIlI, 0lIl 
lorn.1e 10 lhoro II,," bodloom 
'p.rI".,.,,1 33 7.9941. ,·13 

FEMALE, _. 111'" _00111,'" 
bllh • . mlc,ow_ Ioundry, _. 
$ tlO ptu. low UIllIIIeI, ..... 1lfI 
Oocember. 337 ·853~ . 11'0,1 

MAL!, n .. ~ IlIponolblt. Ae, dill> 
w .. l1e<, ClOII , blind _ , IVIItoIiII 
J.nu.ry I . 354-.013: _" .. 
'7$-7335 I~II 

TWO ho ....... 1eo ",nllc1lo ...... 
1hrN bedroom _lI0II11, (111ft 

I00(1I, dle""Mho!, 11UIIdry, Ae, 
pelklng, 2\\ _ .. CIIIfIIM. 0/1 
bUallno, 1120 pIuo ul ...... CtII 
Klfrle. 4-8, 337.6218. ,~ 

II01I$IIOKIN 
"""MI,h 
Md\O()I'I'Ion 
IiIctowlIYI , I 

""' .... · Pll 
iIIrIg .I,7H 
!MIl 

FEIld no 
....... p' 
""""onll, 
pOd, I'8I51 
3t04 _kfor 

IICEI ..... 
~bo_ 
_ ,0... 
.. ·2623. 



_L1lo IIIarI Ihr .. bedroom 
~..tlll Ihr .. olher •• $108 I 
... ~. I'lIl1b1e DlCtmbt< 20. 
_boo' r"'I~ .. 361·3610 12·11 

f1\lE kll/II Sublot. CIIII Ap,arl"''''''. 
... room Ind b.lh In Ihr .. 
lIdroem Iplrlm'o~ HIW lur· 
"",.... 1200/monlh. 350<·118116. 
1Ii<~ . 12·4 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom .port. 
_~ th, .. block, from cimpul. 
Ill11monlll plu. !4 uli1~iII. 
..... l1li J.null')' 1. CIII 351·28a& 
.. ~ 12·11 

IMLt .hor. two bedroom .pert· 
1!1111. ,toll 10 •• mpu • • SlIO/monlh 
pili ~ .Ioctrlelly ... IHlbIe 0..-. 
",2U54-1622. 1·22 

FIlIALE roommlll(l), own room, 
1110, "'"" "40. I.., bedroom 
",r1mInl. two blockl from 
<*liP". HIW Plld. 351·1111 . 11·30 

,,"ACREST APARTMENTS. 
_ . 1l1li1 two bedroom. 
IISoi/monlh. HIW Plld. mlny con
-.. 1Y1i1b1o Decembor 
flttm.0411. 12.11 

".VATE room , quiet, weet lid •• 
.. bedroom 'porlmont, et_ 10 
1oII'!8IL 351·0234. 12·18 

IIOOM 10 hOUse, two 
"'/comPUl, HIW PI.d. 
113I<$I90montn 354·81Ji 12·11 

IIOIlSMOKINQ male, new condo; 
_ . clbll. bu.llno. plrklng. 
""" lQ9/monlh plu • • r, util"I ... CIII 
~. 354·&481. 12-4 

IIIIHSMOKING milo. own room. 
Ill7/monlll. utilill .. paid c.n !.Ilkl 
..... oft .. 6;30 p.m .• 351·4223. 2·5 

OWl( room In two bedroom apart. 
.... tour bk>ck. '(om campuI, bu. 
"""" ~onl door. 5180/month. III 
oIi1ioo pIId MO.I In In ono monlh 
.... ", .. ter blOik . C.1I353-8205 
_'2-1. Ilk I", Chuck. 12·21 

OWN /OOrTI In new Wlldln Ridge 
-.e. on bUlllno. dllll-
_ . AC. parking. Ilundry 
"'"*. 1\ uIlNII • • I .. NlbI. naw. 
33I-5II~ 12·10 

(lNElTWO ",_noVg,"d nOn"'If Itmole lIuden1(') w.nl8(l to 
.... two ~ocwn eplrtrMnt nNr 
LJl.Art. J.AutIc, HltlChil. 338· 
1\11 12.17 

F£MAlE, own room In 1"'0. thr .. 
lIdroom oplrtm..,l. I.undry. park· 
IV AC, mlcrow ..... , cION to 
~, $l60Jmonth ptUI II, 
__ 471. 12.10 

lARGE, own room In nke hom., 
.,nllnol<ll. llIItl utilld ... _ . 
116-1115 354·2504 .ltor 4 pm. 
~5fi5 Iner a p.m 11·30 

.TTllACnVE houll _r hospotll . 
c.nbut Own room Malur., non
IICIlJtIg fernll .. S177. " UUUIIII. 
_13 ..... lng. 2·4 

FIliAlE, &11d . nonlmoklng. own 
_ unlUtn,OI...s. S152.5O plUi '. 
_ 354-5153 12·11 

OESPERATE, mUlt find room mete 
_. 18m .. I«. own room, new 
cwptl. 5150 or belt oN., ptUI t,\ 

.... voIlobIo Oocombt< 22 
Ill'am, evening.. 12.10 

IIiIEOIATEl Y ntlded. On. 01 two 
._larg. bedroom. clotll 
COI:J\4.t775 12.10 

l4RGE tI ... bodToom With two 
...... own room . .,8I1month. 
~Wpold CoH338·2619 12.10 

CIlf APARTMENTS. Itor .. 
101_ Ij)/Icloul, __ •• ky1Ig~I. 

hID bIthI, on butl~. eyalle" 1m. 
""I"<!y. oilier loommata nHdld 
...,., 1 354-8286 12·3 

IoONSMOKING m.1o loommate 
_ 10 .lIIIe IUI",.hId two 
__ on Soulll Dodge 

1ICroww ..... air COnditioning, own 
IlIIIlI.'.,. PlY only ofectrICIIy. Ihta II 
iw1I.1175 Mark 01 Lorry. 361· 
lI4O. 12·10 

fEItAU. _Il. 1hIr. 001 
.. """ opor\mInt In PlnteCfOl1 
lc>ottntn ...... nd _'If. hoot 

' 1Id. SIII .SO/month ClII354-
lOQI""orM.deloIlII 12·3 

III:E """ ltory 'Plnmlnl. -. 
III _enL Stt5/monlh pi .. 
_. Dtctmbol 22-Ml)' 30. 
IH623 12·3 

IIIEllIATEI Grill IOcIllOn. 
twIiot, ttwH bedroom. own room. 
"'- exc.pl'tle<l,oom. S187. 
AC.II\II4I. hugl _II. I,m," Coil 
"lp . ., .. 337.8338 12·3 

fEIIAI.E. own loom In nfc<l 1IotM. 
.... nllilwot'olher •• _ . 
..... WID . ... Ilable JlllUory 111. 

utili'. 338 .. 814 12·3 

IIAUIL£ Decembel 23. lemll .. 
.... fIICt , okIlt hOme Wltf\ one 
_ . on buIIllII. prlV.II 
bot"",. cabt •• Ilundry. 
IIlIMiktili Included 336·.,77 '" 
131.j()20.iltlvtmllUg' 2·4 

12.1 

II04IS(MATE ntldld. Ihlr. two 
-'oom t'lOUM with one femall, 
....... SOUl! Summit, preler gr.d. 
lIMy EXTRAS. $150 Include. 
~ 311·0061 . IVtnlng.. 12·7 

IllluMY .ublot. ono/two Ilmol ... 
"'""". I ..... tIIed IplIlm.nl. 
<Iloo 10 compu .. HIW Plld. AC. 
"".1101 negollablo. 331· 
~ 12·7 

ClOtl. qu.1l1y hornl. uUllliII plld. 
...... t p.rklng, own bedroom. 
RII/monlll. oprlng llmollll A.k 
!..","V.C. lt351.1114. 12·1 

CO·OP Itud.nl w~ Iprlng /01> In 
Ch~ wit .... to IUbiet hi. hili 01 
Plntoer .. 1 APlrt"""t. CIIIII5<I-
0151. 1·31 

10WA·ILUNOtS MANOR •• volllbil 
Immedlltoly. own loom In \I1r" 
bedroom. mteraw .... AC. dfell
"1Ih«. $182.50 pi .. __ icily. 
1.",111. 338-8m. 12·5 

ROO .. 
POR IIINT 
CLASIICAL Vlctorl .. hOUIl. 
Sla5/monlh • • 11 ulllliiol plld. WID "H. till" kltchln. WIt'( _ 10 
campuI, avall.bl. J.nulry " 325 
NOf1II GIlbt<L 331·toII8. 12·1& 

CLOSE 10 c.mp ... Ihlr. kllchln. 
bllll .II.lng room and ulll"let. 338-
5735. 2·6 

SPACIOUS loom. IhI" kltchln. 
dining room 'n home nNr Clmp"I, 
S2101month. 1/8 ulliitle •• 354·4'~ . 
Ann. 12·3 

APAIITIlINT 
POR IIINT 

EXTREMELY nleo. lurnlolled ono 
bedroom. cloll In. II,. 1 .. lilbIe 
_bt<. 331·5&43. 12·13 

WE'RE ORADUATING" 
Sp.cIOUI, new two bedroom 
RII.IOII CIO.k Aplllmoni. boloony. 
heat .nd w.ter p.kl, av.Ulbfe end 
01 Oeoembt<' Cllllh., 5 pm .. 331· 
937.. 12·3 

APAIITIlINT 
POll RINT 

DOWNTOWN 0111 bedroom. HIW 
poId. AC. Cltpet. 1335. _. 
d--. JlCk. btl.,. noon. 338-
1137; Itllrnoonl. \'17.788.. 2-e 

AVAILAILE Immediotaly. opectoul 
two bedroom .pIt1ment. 1110 _ . 
pool. CorllvNI •• no dopollt _trod 
" ron ... by 12/3/ ... CIII 338·71U 
or 338-4170. 12.5 

LAIIOE. /lOW th, .. bedroom 
1 __ • $515 piIIl uUiIIH. 2531 

AYAILAOU __ • 
_ two bedroom ~ .... 
....- Old. _ . At. dtoll
_. ato. Willi 10_. 
S360/monlll. 331-4035 _ 5 
p.m. 1·31 

TH"EI NOIIOOM TOWNHOUII 
Brond /lOW. lUi! elglIt _. _ 01 

Old Clpflol Mill. Living room. 
_bulnlng ftr.,... ..... hilI· 
cltC\llotlng ton. E_gy eIIIdont _ FEMAL" .hl" 'PlCtou. ono 

b.cIroom. two blool<l from OImpUi. 
'141. uliHII" pold. 1.llIlbll.nd 01 
Oeoembt<. 337,,007. 1.30 ROOM8 In II/ge hOUIi. "12.50. 

EARN S3OO •• ublo ... two bedroom. 
•• I".ble December 1. H/W/AC 
Plid. 0 .... i00i<1 pooI. llundry. cl_. 
Evening •• 338-8721. 12. 13 

Sytven Glen eourt. MOImon Tllk 
IIId Benton • ..".,.01 IIr. dloll
w_. ftnl.hId wllk·oul _ 

till "" InCI h_ Ful k_ .... 
pIIa_. Walk-oul _ 011 two 
_ Loundty ~upo. "". 
Itrlll ""king. wtr.d !of .- TV. 1525 pi ... l1li_. Hall __ SHARE n ... lurnl.hId tIIr" 

btdroom 'Plrtmtnt, own r~. 
HIW p1id. mUll PlY 110 UIII""'. 
cloll. on buill III, S 1 &2/mOlllh. 338-
47&4. 12·6 

F"IEIE, t'*O btdroome, In tnr .. 
bedroom dupl ... Soulh Joh~. "as 338-8802. 12.1& 

JANUARY.llmol. room ...... . h.,1 
ltv" bedroom .partment. own 
room, cloteloc.mpua, 337-
1401. 12·5 

CLOSE two bodloom 1pIrtrno~ 
own room. l.undtV. p.rklng. 
,,"Ulbll J.null')' 1. S2201mOlllh. 
l.malo. 351.13118. 12·4 

NONSMOKINO 1..,.10. own ,oom. 
IlIr .. bedroom IPltlm.nl. AC. HIW 
Plid. _In. '1IIOI11bll r..,l.354-
"41. 12· 18 

fEMALE, .hIt. ItvH bed,oom 
Ip""mont with Pllio. on Mllr ... 
Llk • • SI&2/mOlllh . .. lIlabll 
Jlnu.ry. 351·1680. 1·2Q 

TIRED 01 living In OIrdboild bow? 
Try • heUie wllh .Itlem end blCk 
yard. SI30/monlh. clOll. hO<noy. 
GreduIII.ludonl pre"',Id. 354-
2"0. 12·4 

ONE/TWO M/F. Ihlre large nOuse 
wllt'l ,one pe'Ion, carport, lenced 
yard, tonlldar petl, negotiable rent. 
,v811Ibl. 1211 . 354-7782, 12~3 

MALE, own room In Iwo bedroom 
I".nrnenl, parking, At. laundry, 
S205. wII" PlIG. 110 doposit. Dodge 
and Marlcet, IvaUabte January hI. 
337·82&. 12·3 

D£CEMBER rite neoollable, 
'emile, 110, 1/5 utlhtittl, close, fur
nished 338-3371 12·3 

OWN room In Ihl" bedroom, clOle, 
neal/water paid, parking, busllne, 
new bulldln& 354-8746. 12·\7 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS. 
teml". Ihl'. bedroom, 
fl2Q/month. oocohd ..... 1 .... f.U 
option. hilI Plld. 351·a&47. 12·10 

OUT· Of. TOWN _ hIS one 
II/ge bodroom 10 lonl 10 r.ponIi· 
tM parton, SpaclOUI mdw home, 
tlllro kltchln .nd living room wllh 
ltv" oth. lontnll. uulttlot Plld. 
Plrklng. Avllilibl.immodlately. Coil 
51$-174·3733 colioc1."" 4 p.m. '" 
... preml,eslt 1822 Friend.hJp 
S~HL 1·28 

SHARE two bedloom 110 .... twlnty 
minutes from downtown, two block. 
1,0m bul. SI42.50 plUl uUI"I ... 
pre"r nonsmOking graduale, 
DocImbt< I. Ev.nlng •• 337. 
11064. 12·3 

ONE or two femel .. to luble.58 
thr .. bedroom apartmenl on SOUlh 
Johnson, .ylll.bl, Janu8f)' 1, 
hI.t/Wiler p_d. 3384311. 11·30 

QUtET. new rwo bedroom epan
ment, own room, turnithed, dish
wuner/AC/hool plld • ••• lIable 
Docembot 20th. 354-8803. 11·30 

ROOM in three bedroom apertmenl. 
SI88. lalgl. HIW poId. AC. dllh· 
wasner, laUndry, lett minute walk 
from cemput. Immed.-Iety, Call 
Amblk •• ~744a bllore1 p.m. 11· 
30 

JlHAJIIE room, nicl aR.lr1ment,' 
close. Novembll renl Ir ... SIlO. 
Pam. ~271&. 11·30 

SHARE two bedroom wittt mele, ex· 
Irernoly nlcll RegUIaIIy flQ1 •• klng 
"115. Bin. 351·&~i. 12·13 

ONE-THREE fem"es for three 
bedroomlfour lenant apartment. 
nlWet bUilding. W/O, hell and 
wlter peld, .vlll.blt Jenuary 1, 
11165 (negollabl.). 361 .. 133. 12·3 

SHARE new two bedroom apart
ment witI'! grad student. AC, ear .. 
petmg, dllhwasher, pertl,lty lur .. 
n""ed. on bUillno. pllklng. SIlO 
plul ulllfltet 338-8588 12-17 

NEW. nieely Iurnl.hId two 
bedroom. 1200 ...... bI. Oocombt< 
21 364· 2222. 12· 18 

OWN room, shll' 1(11Chef'! and 
blithroom with one tamal • • 1/5 
ull\ollll. SI50 354-8S2Q. 12·3 

fEMAlE. very COIIvenllnl two 
bedroom apartment, completety 
'lInI.hed. D"Nn room, two bk>ckI 
""'" co",pU'. loll of parking. 
... lIlb1eJenuory.354-6IOQ. 12·14 

fOUR bedroom apertment. 
downtown, shl,. bath end kitchen, 
H/W lurnllhed. SI85 per Plllon. 
Roiond M. Smith RIIlI",".351· 
0123. Gory. oI~38-2680. 
..Inlngl. 12.13 

PROfESSIONAUGRAD. IhIr. lUI· 
nitr\ed two bedroom In CofatyHle, 
At. C.,poI. on bu.llno. Sl10/month 
ptUlubIIUl •. 351·382Q 12.12 

clOOl. 351.0180. 12·5 

CLOSE IN lurnltlled loom. 
S140/monlh. 338-341. d.y •• 338-

SUBU!T One bldroom. H/W poId. 
1.III.ble Inytlmo. $135/0"11. 354-
0105. 12·7 

minI. dlCk.lrHwuhIr/drylf. 384-
71189. 2·a 

_ble. C .. 337 .. 1Q1. TIIS 
0727.Vlnlng, 2.' 

FEMALE, own furnllhed room , 
kHchin. Ilundry ,vlliable. on 
bUllioe, $150/month, lfa utilltiel. 

I""",.,. .... IWIN"",.,. .... MAI SPACIOUS ono bedloom .porI. mint. only lour _. "om Proper1l... 1·31 

361·8&12. 12·3 

ONE block 110m Currlo,. two loom 
lurnltlll<! .tttcl.ncy. tIIIr. b.lh. 
IllS. qulol gledu.I./",ofaollonoi 
lemlla. 212 Ellt Fairchild. 12·21 

fULL b.lh . wllk.ln clOIll. pool. In 
thrH bedroom townhOUH. femal., 
builine. 5140. 354.2334. 02.5 

ON! bfock from campUI, large fur
nllMet room. Inch,ld .. microwave 
Ind rllrigerllor. lhare both. very 
qulot. Sta5 Incl ud .. III ullll1l ... 
Il'Iilll>le Jlnulf)' I. 361·1394.12·11 

EAST MARKET STREET .• ubl_ 
Iolge unlurnl.llod room. limale. III 
utlllll" peld . I.undry laclilfl ... S2OO. 
351·8228 12·11 

PRIVATE room In 10vlty hO<n • . ldell 
for woman, IUt. clo .. , av.llabll 
J.nuary.337·9QQ8. 12 .. 

FEMALE, turnl.hed rooml wllh 
cooking. ullNII .. lurnl.hld . on 
bu.llna. 338-5&n. 2·4 

SHARE now buemenl apartmenl. 
101 •• unlll AUJlu~ St45 plul 
ullllll .... mokor okay. Call 337· 
5875. 12.10 

fURNISHED single In qulol building. 
prh'lte refrigerator. 51045, utilities 
Plld. 337.43U. 2·4 

AOOM In basement WIth I(ltchen, 
five blocl(. from campUI, 
Sl40/month lnelud .. utilifle .. 337· 

NEED 
ROOMMATE! 
WHOLE APT.? 
Po stings on door 
414 East Market 
(by Mercy Hospital, 

park in back) 

1-5 minute walk 
to class / 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well·maintained, 

parking. laundry 
in building 

Hut/WIllr pili! 
314.. 12·3 I)t,N\I\,""~YI'-lv\N""N' 
ARENA/HOSPITAL Iooltlon •• lIare 
kitchen Ind beth. 5180/month In· 
clud .. ullllll ... 354·2233 between 8 
Ind5p.m. 12·10 

EFFICtENCY furnished, Oecemb .. "H. on bUilln •• eto ... quiel. 1200. 
ulllltllS peld.354·oo78 2·1 

ROOM In grtduele lludent lamlly 
home. West BranCh. mature non
.mokel. SI25 Includes 1111111101. I· 
643-2118. 12·5 

OWN room In 'our bedroom house, 
new carpet, shere kUchen. fireplace • 
b.th and shower. Iree laundry, on 
bu./lna, H~ bloc::ks from grocery, 
$l30/month, 115 utilitIeS, available 
now . 337-&433 after 5 p.m, or 
George, 354-0146. 12-3 

NONSMOKING grad/prolesslonal: 
Llrge, own bath, cleln, quIet. 
phone, Ideal fOf visiting profBl5Of'. 
S210.338·4070. 12·20 

LARGE.lurn,shed. qulol. very close. 
for nonsmOking student, $180 totlf, 
338-4010. 1·25 

NONSMOKING IIudenl 
/professional , clean. qUiet, fur· 
ni.hed. $ISO. u~11lIeslncluded. 338-
4070 1·25 

ROOMS aVlllable Immedlalely near 
Cam bus line, sh.re utIlities and 
faclhllel with one other, Call aller 6 
p.m .• 338-6422 12·14 

DOWNTOWN. 01 ... 10 CUrtlOt. III 
ullliliot pold. $200. 338·4774. 12·11 

ROOM, dOfmllory-atyte. acrOIl 
eempul, close to downtown, on 
buslln •• Ilundry. Iur"'shed wllh 
r""gerator and mlCrOWaye, $175, 
351·0441 . 12·11 

TWO separate bedrooms for non
smoking and related perlons, $290, 
338-4070. 12.10 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

TWO blOCkS ellt at CurrJer. two 
bedroom. HIW Plld. 1430 354· 
2134. 361-6534. 12·13 

TWO bedroom apanments 
,.,"eblo. hllt/w.ler Plld. Seville 
APirtmenls. 000 Welt Benlon. lowl 
City 338- I 175 12.4 

IMIRALD 
COURT. 

131 ___ lei • .,.. 

low. CIt¥ 
337-4323 

ICOTIDALI 
210 ..... tr .. t 

Corolvtllo 
311·1777 

We are just what you're 
looklug for ... 

- Affordable two and 
lhree bedroom unlls 

• Bus service 
- Laundry facilities 
- Swimming pool 
- 24·bour ma lolenance 

Come see our 
model apartmeDts 
Monday-Friday 
9-1%, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday ..... 1% 

Other limes 
by appointment 

Arter hours, call 

337·e088 

"ALTERNATIVE TO IIENTINO". 
$295 down. S ,",a/month buys Ihls 
12 JI 65, two bedroom mobile t'lome, 
pets OK. move In IOday. 338-4460. 
keeptry,ng. 12·5 

SUBLET two bedloom. Jln .. ry un· 
UI MIY. S35O. compl<!le kltchln. 
paUo. Iwlmmlng pool. CO<IIviHe. 
338·3223. 12·1& 

TWO bedroom, $365. busUne, ne.r 
Art and L.w eulldlng .. 331·9531 01 
351 .4310. 12·12 

EFfiCIENCY WEST SIDE. large. 
lurnllhed. walking dlstence 10 U 01 I 
Hospital, quiet rtIaIghbornood, 
IVlllable Immedililly. Allel 5:00. 
call 351 · 5395 or 351·1097. 2·6 

SUBLET one bedroom, close In, 
FREE monlh·. lonL 'PlCtou. Ihlee av.lllbl<! tI tl65. ronl negoll.blo. 
bl<!room. H/W p.ld. 351·7828. 1·24 • HIW poId. 338-7045. 12 

SUBLEASE two bodroom ap.rtmonl 
on Soulh John,on StrHt, close In, 
hilt/Willi' plld. AC. dishwasher. 
Ilundry l.clIIU .. p,ovIded. WIU pay 
hili 01 IIrll montll·. r..,t. 
,«3/monlh C .. I354·0074. 12.6 

NEWER two bedroom. unfurn'lhed, 
ten minute Wilk to campus. laundry 
f .. llltl .... mple pI/king . 1.001abil 
boglmlng Jlnuary. S360. 'IeCtrlclty 
only. 354-7728 12·13 

LARGE one b«iroom, unturnl.n.d, 
dllhWuhlr/dllpout. c.ntr.1 II •. 
walll PlIG. $355. noll Elk. Club. 
.ublot. Ted In Cedlt R.plda. 1·365-
1381. 12.20 

19 

UNIOUE. large two bedroom. all 
ulllitie. paid . ... Ilable Jlnu.ry 15t. 
337·9890 or 338-8222. 12.12 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. H/W tur· 
nllhed. cloll 10 compUi. 1400. 337· 
2195. 12·12 

TWO bedroom, great location, very 
ck>se, heat/wlter paid. 337-
6906. 12·3 

LARGE one bedroom. Iunn)'. quJet. 
downtown, laundry faCilitieS, $330, 
HIW Plid. a.lllibia mld·Declmber. 
338-0074.353·5684. ask 101 
S~em. 12·12 

carnpua. boiIIn tub_ng JonU8ry 
11,,1. CIII 331·285.. 12·18 

THREE bedroom ap.r1ment to ....... 
III, HVW pIId. AC. IllJndty. perking. 
bUliInl. IIftI negoaoble. Coli 351· 
4.53. 12·4 

UN IOUE on. bedroom. _1Ioor0, 
blY wtndowe, lunny downtown. 
'300/month. HIW Plid. 361. ' 
8377. 12·11 

IMMEDIATELY. one bodloom. 
down-.. qulo~ cloln. oplCioul. 
IUbl_.1320. 337·5408. 12.18 

TWO bedloom .- L .... HInCIIOI'. 
$3QO. HIW pold. '1'Ii1ob1o DIcem· 
bot 20. 354-31113. 1·22 

ONE bedroom, IVlllabte JenullY, 
very nfc<l. oIr. dl.h_h«. bu •• HIW 
peld. 337.7491 . 12·11 

SPACIOUS two bodtoom. HIW •• p
pll.""". lurnl.hId. $l15. buIIllII. 
683-2324 . .. ..,Inge. 2·5 

ONE bedloom unturnlahld. two 
blook,""," CUllier. HIW lurnl.hed. 
porte Ing. lIu!\dry. 36 I -11534. 2-5 

SUBLET two bed,oom lpor1mont 
Immedlalely. Corofvllio. 
S280/month. Coil 351·8546. 12·4 

... ALI 
TWO AIlED 

PAIiUla SPOTS 
Includes , 

new, large 
three -bedroom 

apartment 
saoo 
354-4897 
354-8476 

ONI 1lDll00M 
526 _" -. .- UI HoopIWII. 
on buIIlno. haIIIwaW tumIthod. 
338-7068or351·1333. 1-31 

ONE mInuIe 10 ..... .,... 15-.e11 
10 Oulk Trip. two _com ~. 
",.,,~ _ CrNk. 331·84«. 12" 

TWO _com within one bIocIc 01 "'1, __ . HIW poId. l3IOImontII. 
IV.ltobie Immediately. 361-0712.12. 
6 

TWO bocIroom •• u __ '" ... 
cIoN In. IVII_ 111185. $385. 
354-0282. 12·5 

LAROE two _oom opor\mentI. .. 1_ .-. Oullt country_ng 
,... mln_ Irom .hoppIng. _ot 
..gtlltetII. COble. __ ond lIfO 
d,.,... hookuPi IVlllobto. A~ 
pIIa_ Ind d,.,.. tur_ ..... 
pte perking. bUlilne. mon_ on 
l1li. $320. SIx. nino InCI __ 
month _ .... _. 361-10404.1· 

30 

OVERLOOKINO Flnkblne Ball 
CourM. n..., two bedroom unHa, 
H/W poId. no peII. 361·0138 or 354· 
3855. 1.90 

NEW IhrH bocI.oom untto. _I tide 
tocotlon.laoo_.-'ll'IiIobIe 
Imrnodllloly.354-31155. 1.90 

DOWNTOWN II\tdIo ~ 
IVOIlobll Decllll. 20. 
,m/month. _Y _. quilt. 
W"'k. 353-8l16li; home. »1-8390. 
Ilf.... 12·18 

LAROE one _oom. two _ 
from camp ... $2Q(). HIW plld. 
... 11ob1o ond 01 Oeoembot. 337. 
4OQ7. 1·30 

SECOND "ocr. IOQ P,.ntI •• one 
block IOUlh 01 POll 0IIt0I. _I two 
bedloom .por1mont. S4401montll. 
Inetud .. 1M ulI"lIII. no PIli. 351. 
3141 . 338-1467. 1.30 

TWO bId.oom condO. IU I~ 
plla .... plu. mlcrow .... 
_her/drY • • $4OOpmonlh. 0111 lor 
delllla.351·1415. 1.30 

~OOd 
lage 

COAlolVlllE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terml 

" bUI aervlc. "dllhwuher "central .ir end heat 
-Ilundry IICIIIU .. (10m. "lth hOokup.) • plonly 01 Plrklng 

" pool " ctubhoull " negotiable IeueI 

Models open by appointment 

354-30412 

Oakwood Villille 

980 211t AVlnue Place, CoralYille, la. 

SUBLEASE efficiency. CIoIO 10 
compus. lull kltchln. balh. qul'l 
aYailable ASAP. I'm transferring. 
S245/monlh. CIII !l64-1itt. JIII.~ 
negoUate fenl. 11·30 

SUBLEASE new two bed'oom 
condo. all /lOW .ppll .. _ Including 
WID. CIA . on bUlDn •• quill. 
IPICtoul. oH·rOld Pllklng. 
... lIlblo December 22. 14 I 5. 354-
1240. 12·11 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. $l95. 
ilundry IlClliti ... H/W Plid. _, 
1101" . ... Mlblo mld·Oeoembt<. 
337· .. 89 or GoIdl.·1 Rentel. 1·22 

SUBLET. one bldro",". nice view. 
available January 1, H/W paid. 337-
2307after5p.m. 12· 10 

O~E and two bedrooml, MSt "de, 
on. mile from campUI, $285 and 
$340, Indudes heat .nd water .. 351· 
2415. 2·4 

UNOER .... mlnagement. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downtown ~.nd nelr hOspital, 
heaVwa ... lurnl.hed.laundry. pllk· 
I ng. ClfI~774.351.4231 . 2·4 

VERY large twolthrH bodloom. 
ml)ol "'pll ....... lull carpel. c.". 
1111 a l, . laundry faclltles . OIte par. 
mltted. bu. route. 625 1.1 Avtnue. 
Cor.tville, aero •• from MeDon."'I, 
Boll ~ubllcltio .. Building. Cln bl 
NOn Monday-friday. 8-5 p.m. at 
The Sliopper', offieo (lime ad· 
dl .. I). Boll PropertllS. 354-3848. 2· 
4 

IMMEDIATELY. two bedloom._1 
lid • • carPiled. AC. H/W pIIG. Illge 
clOMts. dlshwftlher, bookahelv .. , 
laundry, $l75. 33].6~94. 351 · 
44113. 12·5 

ONE bedlcom. AC. H/W Plid. Iaun· 
dry. 13 mlnulet 110m c.mpul. $2a5. 
.v.lllbio o-ml>Or. C11I338-
3088. 12.18 

SUBLEASE two bedroom 
lownhouOl. hlatlwellf Plld. 
N ..... mbt< rlnl IrH. buill ... $350. 
351·4&43.337·2961. 12·4 

MELROSE LAKEfRONT 
Luxury IhrH bedrOO<n. 1500 IqUire 
f .. ~ ItOCked lak • • 1825. 353-81163: 
338-laJi . .... ing •• nd 
_endl. 1·2Q 

LAROe. quiet efficiency. ton 
mlnul .. locarnpus. 1245. 351 · 
6gs0. 12·18 

SUBLEASE lorlll efflcl..,cy. qulot. 
Pllklng. AC. "undry . ... M.bII 
JlnullY, C:oee to camP"'. 
1250/month.338-0Ii7. 12·18 

THREE bed,oom apor1mltlll with 
mlny nfc<lIOl""". otarting II $385. 
Immldlote p ..... 1on ovalilbl • • 
35&.8&01. 1.2Q 

fREE hill. ono bodloom. loW 
uUI_. 203 RI .. Str .... IVIlIobIo 
now. 338-4300. 12·4 

LUXURY TWO IEDROOM 

On _I oIG • • cI_ In IOcIllon IOf 
compu •• nd h_IteI • • on builino. 
laundry. FREE CABLE TV. on·.trlll 
parking. IXlre cl_. $:Its. 351· 
0441 . 1·28 

THREE bedroom lpor1mItI~ 825 
Soulh DodgI. HIW tu,ntahld • 
S4SO/mon ... Coli Larry. 361· 

TWO blOckllrom campuI, ott·ltr'" 

portelng. 200 block of Bloomington • • ----------..:.-----------,' Ihar. whOHt hOYH wllh thrH 

DELUXE WESTSIDE ono bedloom 
rental condominium II an .blOtute 
mUll 10 _ . H. III own prlYete 
bllcony overlooking peooetul 
Atpen Ukl. Oulot Ind convtntentty 
Iocolld on a dlrlCl buollno 10 th. 
Unlver.tty Hoopltlte. CIII Mlrtha II 
35 .. 3501 f'" details. 2.4 

24&2. 12·10 

NEW building, just completed, move 
In now, renl free until December 1, 
heat/water/gas furnished. New two 
bedfoom. alt appliances, good lOCI· 
lion, quiet circle drtve on Flnkblne 
Lane, Close to hospitals, Stadium 
and Flnkblnfl Goll Course, Cambus, 
No pelS. 35 .. 8&12. 351-11738. 1· 28 

otMfl. own large bedroom, 
"80/monlh plu. V. Ulllllill. 338-
0647 12.10 

NONSMOKING I<!malo to till,. two 
bedroom apartment with thr" 
1Im1l .. Ilorting Jenu.ry. Oood 
Iocollon. I I 24 plul 'A aloctrlclly. 
351·4180. 12·10 

NONSMOKER. ollar. qulot hou .. . 
bUII,no. WID. 1185 plul 110 ulilltl .. . 
338-4011. 1M 

ROO .. 
POR RINT 
~EMALE. two loom' IVllllblo. on 
buollno. two balh. live bedloom 
IioIIH. Sloe 33 plUl 1/5 utillll ... 
••• II.blelmmldlltoty.35&'2191 . 12· 
13 

"NOlE ROOMS • • hll" kltchln. IIv· 
Ing room, utllltl ... KitChen h •• twO 
rolllllllllOlo, LlUnd,y. double gar· 
101. _ 10 ComPUI. "32.50. 
Ch'I •• 1ft", ap.m .• 338-7&10. 12·13 

M/F, lutHt Unfumlihed room • • 11 
ullhlill Plld. SIlO/month. E-. 
Ingl.36I ·0857. 12·12 

NONSMOKING grad. lurnllhed 
room. large. cIoon. qulot lIou •• 
1170. ullMti .. Includld. IVlllabil 
JlI1uary. 338-5130. 12· 12 

TWO roomi open. tIIlr. hOu • • 
ctole In, wUher/Clrye" ",Ierow.ye, 
'"0 ptUI 1/5 "1111l1li. 1.llIlbI. 
Oocombor 15th. 351·8801 . 12· 12 

· QUIET. LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE .. 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL U. FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwlnds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 '8-5 

TWO bedroom rlntal condominium 
t .. tutlng neatly 1000 .que,. feet 0' 

, uniquely dttlgnad IIvelblllly. Lighl 
end Ilry with generoul Cloaet and 
Itorage .nd such custom "aturn 
II. built-In brUkt.lt b.r, Indlvldull 
Wlthll/dryer hookup. ,,"Ik·1n 
ciOlfI Ind bulll·ln booklhllvtl. Op
do ... IUCh I. Indl.lduol 
w.lher/dryers, Ire allG A"all.ble. 
AI S3gs.00 I monlh. Ihl. hal 10 be 
the bel' rental value In tow. City. 
CIII M""ha lor dotell' II 354-
3501 . 2·4 

EffICIENCY. c'-In. tul"'_ or 
unturnlthld. c.Plled. mlcrow .... 
hMt/w.t., furnl.hed, pr ... "t t. 
nlnl mUit move. I .. lilbl. 1m. 
modllilly. $225. 337·Q041 Of 338-
..... 2 .. 

EffICIENCY .pot1mll1l. one _ 
110m OImpu •• boo ... tul olk 11001. 
S225/mOlllh Includ ...... 1IW1111. 
338-0215. 12·10 

MT ""'lIfT WALDln.II .... 
_tilul 2 Ind 3 bed,oom 
__ lUll "" MOfmon 

Trek ond Benlon 8tr .... 
""W_lIktgo_ 

and I'" In milNonIl .. 
ICCOIIImodotIonl. 

CMJ. lIIAY . .... ". 
.. -------~--------.. - .. --..IILAROE two bedroom. 1110 boIII. on 

buIIln •• AC. two bolconill. 
I .. ltble Jlnuary I . ... b_. $385. 
36&.3804. 12.e 

LUXURY LlVINO 
ON TIlE WEST llDE 

Oullt. belh Ind 110. poll OK. WiD 
_h unll. gerlllf. lennil _ . 
pltio. ""'"",. 338-4774. 1·31 

ONI _oom ... heopltoi. Moo 
trlclly only. lIundry. perking . quiet. 
$lQ1. 354-884 •• 331·823.. 12·13 

QUIET. IwO bedloom dupfoo. "'l1li_. ,,_/drv-<. lit oon· 
GItIonIng. I'IlOIlI 337·81155. 12·1 

.OPl'OlIn aurge. one bedroom 
Mnllnl<!. eduill. no PIli. hotl con· 
Iroi. 331·2141 . 1·31 

ImCIIIIOY 
- oIde, _ UI HoIfIIteIt. on 
... 011 ... __ III.n .......... 
7068 or 361.7333. 1.31 

LAROE IhrH bedloom. HIW pold. 
AC, cable, rent negotiable, 331-
550<1. 12·3 

OMAT IocoHon. 424 Jolftraon. 
Iret/lly p.ln .... lorge •• Ilarl with 
I.., 0_'. $175. ullihiltl poId. CIII 
.''''7:00.354-3118. 331·3702. 11· 
30 

TWO bedloom. S360. five min_ 
to IIoIpltel. on _Inl. pool. tomI 
I~rnllu" POIfIblo. And'(. 353-tM0. 
36&.8445. 11·30 

L.ARGl two bedroom. flwe block' 
110m compU,. uIUIU .. Inc luded. 
1450. 338-3727. 'OI'Iy tnOfnlnge. 
_Ingl. 12· 14 

. SU8L.EAIE .tttcle/lCY. grill IOCa
lion. _ 10 camp .... lIundty. 
Plrklng. oomplote klle'*'. lull both. 
1.IlIIb1t ond 01 DoOImbt</Jlnuary 
IlL Im/monlh.IOW utlUIIII. 337. 
3208. 11·30 

LAKIIIDI 
EfRCIEICIQ 
l'M..a 

• From $240 per month 

• Slit month I ..... 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 

• 24 hour mllnten.nce 

• On city buliine 

, Olympic IWImmlng 

pool 

• T eMil courts 

A_II_ 
CIIIw .... lIIAY. 

Opon Mon.-Fri .• 1-1 p.m. 

8at~rd.y. 10-5 p.m. 

SundlY. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HIPWIJ • Eat 
1m CIty 

337.3101 
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APART ... NT 
POR ... NT 
THRII bedroom II'IIrtmIIIl. lour 
- li'om Cll'!lPUI. IVlINtble 
.........., 1. Otyo, 361_1: _ 6 
p.m .• 351·1528. 1.24 

TWO _com oondO ... llIobie 1m
modlaloly • ......".. ft~ ""11'11 
•• -. -/cIryIr __ cIoN,. ~ on but 
r ...... no ,... S3II6/montll. CIIt 
MOO POO.Inc.. MI-Gl02. 1·24 
TWO __ -'"*"- dilpolll. 
_. mrtgorllar ond _ fII,· 
nIIihId. quiet. .-b_. 011-
IIrHl porIdng. N50/montI\. 331· 
Mt2. 1· 24 

APART .. INT 
POR RIIiT 

EVERYTHINO 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO IEDROOM condoo. OUI .Ide. 
H/W pold . lIundry. porklng • • ho~ 
ping, bUI, p.t. and ct'llldrin OK, 
CHEAP! S»-4774. ~". 12~ 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
1015 Oater"t 

LuJII"'Y two bedroom lownhou .. 
with prlvlte g.,ege .nd laul)dry 
room, dose to U of I HOIpftatl, on 
bu.lln • • 338-1058. 351·7333. 12·5 

DOWNSTAIRS. Iltm hou ... now 
COlpel. S3OO. couple only . no PIli. 
337·7186. 11.30 

iIao CAIII1W _ unwonted 
C-..m.d TWO bedroom apartment, brand _i��m� __ In_Thl __ DoIIy __ -_____ · 1 .... In Benlon Manol ... alk 10 U". 

iv ... lty. '200/monlh fOr one perlOn 

DUPUX 
POIIIIIIIT 
THIIEE bedroom 1_. "II>-1>1-. "-/dr/W IUPpllod. IInglo cal gor __ 10 1m-

rnocIiaIoIy. 331·QOI1. 1.21 

ONI _. two but IOU .... no 
PIlI. MulCl1lnl Avon ... $278 pIUI 
utlll_338-3071. 1.24 

AVAlLAlLE Decllllbot 1. two 
bedroom. quilt SW Iowa City 
nelgllborhOOd. cantril •.• ~ 
gllllll. III IppNa..- Incl_. 
dr_ deck. 8525/month plUl 
"1111_ CI. MOO POD. Inc" 361. 
0102. 1.23 

1I0aiLi HO"I 
IIOR RINT 

I • • 
DOWNTOWN. Imlll one bodtoom. 
~_ poId. NOWI338-4n4. ,. 
24 

unlll Docember 31. Oplion lor I",· 
Ing ._IIf. 331-4036 alrer 5 
p.m. 12.3 

MOVE IN lOdey. 12. 85. two ~ 
b.cIloom. mtcr_. peII OK. 338-

IlIIlIT one bedroom .portmll1L 
At. HIW pIId. clOIf to campu • • 
ovlilobll 0-_22. 361· .'13. 12.11 

LNIGE 0111 Ind two bedroom 
oportmentl wltI1 HI· ln kltchtn. two 
bO\III (In two bodrooml. "'1". b.te 
cabll plld. 338-4114 '" 337·5418.1· 
22 

LAROE two bodtoom low""" ... 
with IInltlled b.emen~ .11 Ip
pM ..... fnctudlng WID. 2542 
Sylvan Olen COUl'1. W.ldln RIdge 
lownIIouu. 1476 plul III utillti ... 
354-1 .. &. 1·22 

IND AVENUE PLACE 
CORAlVILlE 

autel ..... , IdUI tor gradult •• ,~ 
don ... Cerpe~ laundry locilitiot. off· 
ItrHl parttlng. on _fine 10 noopltal 
end Clmp... One bedloom/'270. 
two bedroom/S360. Includ" he.1 
Ind Wllar. No pol,. 354-42Q5 or 
338-3130. 1·22 

REDUCED RENT • 
Two bodroom. '216 plul gu .nd 
_Ielty. fllEE "aler Ind It",age. 
ono bedloom .... plu. ofOClrlclty 
only. f"1E hili end "lilt. EI· 
lieleney. ,. plu, elec1llc11y only. 
fIIlE hili .nd "" .... on buolllll. 
IWImmlng pool. big Ylld. .mple 
perking, aIr, laundry. Firlt Avenu. 
and 8th Street, ne_t to McOonlfd's 
In Coralvllio. 381-1712. 1·22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONOOr.,INIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq . ft. 
• Unique design 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty of closet space 

• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
681 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

LAROE two bedroom. S430 plUl 
electricity only. leundry, parking, IIr, 
.ppllon .... cl ... to downtown. 1tf E," Burlington StrHt. 36 .. 76U. 1. 
22 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 11ft SL. Corll.MII 

One bedroom, $250, water paid, 
Corpot. .Ir conditioning. living room 
hIS clthedrel celllng, clerestory 
window.: ott·'lrHt plrlillng, on 
builin. to hospitals and campuI, 
g .. grill, no ct'lUdren Of' pelS. 35.~ 
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

TH"n bedroom, two b.throoml, 
At The Ctltrl, secure building , Inside 
porklng.351·S4.lor351·1628. 12· 
21 

TWO bedroom, syllable Oec:.mber 
1. wal" paid. $l35. large onough 
lor rhr ... Amy, 338-2088 after 
8:00. 11·30 

TWII ... M'AITIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Vllily Forge AplS . 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

361·1138 

aU.LlT newer two bedroom .pe,t. 
minI. H/W plld. good toealion. 
$380. 354-6827. 12·8 

NONSMOKINO slngte: largl living 
room, bedroom, own bath, sher. 
kNclien. $150. 335-4010. 12·20 

AVAI~ILE Jlnuory I. lPactOUI 
th.H bed.oom. IIvtI block. ~om 
compUi. HIW p.ld. laundry. Plrk· 
Ing. dllhwuher. 337·715&. 12·" 

OELUXE w.lllde. two bedroom. 
aveH.bll lor Immedlatl occupancy. 
Plice ¥lilY NEOOTlA8l.E. Coil 354-
3501 . 12·13 

DNE month'l renl " .. III ReIlly nfc<l 
two bedroom, even hal mlcrowayel 
Pteue call 351 ·4&41 lor a good 
dlill 12·1 

ART lTUDIO 

ART .Iudlo gallllf. rllr 01 626 
_ry. llOOpl.1 ulllliles. 351. 
314\. 1-31 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

RESPONSIBLE .dull .nd call _k 
one/two bedroom houH. preler 
qulol nol&nborhood. Reier ...... 
337· 5605. 12·20 

QUtETt r.ponlible married coupI. 
wIth neutered, decllwed cit leekl 
rlntal ~OUIlng Itlrtlng J.nuary. 
1985. Apenm,nl In private 
,"Idonee pI_red. Cd OOIlocL 
301-&77·9341 . 12.1 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SALI 
NEWER two Mdroom con· 
domInium. Tennis COUnl, <:Inlral 
efr, fireplace. patio, w8,her/dryer , 
cable TV. loltwol •• a" kllchen I~ 
pll.nc .... e.tr. cleln, on three 
bUIlln .. plus Cambue. neer 
Ankblne, low 40'1. eyallable now, 
35&.1085. 12·1 . 

HOUSI 
IIOR RIIiT 

HEWER dupl ... d"~wa.h ... dl •• 
posal, cenUal air. WID Included. 
Four people, $.55O/month. 337. 
&24" 12· 18 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely, live 
bedroom. 3~ bllt"tl, doub" garage, 
central. Iud b.lemenl, waSher/dryer 
hookuPi. quill C","Mlie 
nolghbolhOod. SeOO/monlh plus 
ullllti ... CIU MOD POD. Inc .• 351. 
0102. 2·6 

CHAIIMING thr .. bldroom. lull 
basement, hardwood floor. , 
reaaonablo. garlge. College SIr "I. 
338·4774. 2·6 

FOUR bodroom. 732 EIII JIII,rlon. 
.volilbl. mld·Dec.mbt<. wuller 
Ind dryer. no pel •. &575. 338·5178 
IItIl 4:30 p.m. 2·4 

4480. kHP trying. 12-6 • 

NEWLY dIocorlled 10 ~ 40 two • 
bedroom, deck, INd, efr, fumftfted 
Of unturnlshed. Wetk, bike. bus to 
compu •• No chllllrln. __ $140. 
ullllliot '50. dtpoel~ "''''or.-. 
338· 1455 '"If 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

1I0aiLi HO". 
POR IALI 

MUST SELL 1918 14. 70 Arterolt. 
tttr .. bedroom, WID, centrillit, 
qulallo~ PI" OK. 351·1042 oItot 
5,30 p.m. 12.12 

MOVE IN Iodly. 12. 85. two 
bedloom. mierawe ... PIlI 01<. 
14000. 338-4480. kelP trying. 12·5 

1870 Hllter .... two bodtoom. good 
condition. window II •. dIock. 
rolrlgorll"' . II .... saooo. A1tM 5 
p.m .• 351·811e. 12·11 

IZxlO.twobedloom.l.11._h«. 
d,yer . • ppll..,. ... nleo vtow. 14500. 
338-.. 04. 12·10 

NEW ''''' 
1 •• 10.'18 .... 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 th .... bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wid •• tortlng .1 $1210 
15 u.ed 14 wid" ItIrting al 14 ... 
Financing •• lIllbto. IntorOll II loW 
.. 12% on .elected homel, PhOne 
FREE. 

1·_812·_ 
We trade for anything 0' vatue. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Ilfivl a little. SAVE. 101 . 

HlghWlY 150 South 
HozoflOn, IA 50841 

AIIO complete satellfte reoet¥lr 
I)'Items It lOw, low prlcea. 

1·2Q 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOBilE HOME PARK 

T1H1n. 1",,8 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? 

You could btl buying your own 
moblll jIOmO dUllng your ye." In 
thIs are • • We hive homes tor .. Ie. 
Ilready let on loti. read~ 'or oc
cup.ncy. FOf details, calt B3&-
3130. 1·22 

III CElEIIIATlOI OF 
30 YEARS 11111111£11. 

Marly Martin 
(The rounder of Rollin ' 

Homes) will personllly 
give yOt/of CLEAN two bedroom Mu~ I 

.v.llable Itrin/oIr!~: S~75li;;$i,W; ." I 
glreg • • AC, stove, refrlgerator,"", 
con.ldered 337.40351I1er5p.m. I· 
31 

TWO bedroom aCloss from Oental 
BUilding • • ery nice. "nglo Clr gar· 
ago . 337·9017. 1·2Q 

TWO bedroom, laundry hOOkUp', 
IhrM bUI roules, quiet 
nelghbort'lood, garden. frult trees, 
$lSO. 351·3521. 12·4 

I'lOOMY hOUie for rent, qUtet. 11OV., 
r.trlgeretor. dlshw.sher, lurnllt'led, 
taundry hOOkup •. 337·Q892. 1·24 

TWO bedroom houle. double gar. 
age, I.rge yard, I.undrv hookups, 
CloMlocampus. 338-7018 atter 
5.00. 1·24 

THREE bedroom home, tlyallable 
Immedlalet.,., H~ b.ths, central 81r, 
garage. n •• r bus and shopping. aU 
applIances inctuded, ,ali locallon, 
SSOO/monlh. 118se unltl February , 
C.II MOD POD. Inc .• 351·0102. 1·21 

DON'T fORGETI Classilled 
deadline 'a 11 AM the day prior 10 
pubhcatlon, 

HOUSI 
POR SALI 

PLEASANT MEADOWS. lour 
~rooms, two bathrooms. 'h ecre, 
doublo garagt. deck. a .. umable 
mortgago 12'.%. 338-8405. 337· 
3088 lItel5 p.m 2·4 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

'1000 
(Zero Coupon, 

TIlUaUIIV 80llD 
ror each $SOOO Invested In 

• mobile horne 
(new or used) 

during 

IIOWII' IIOIIQ 
A11I1IVE1SA1Y OP£IIIOUIE 

extended throuch 
No •• mber ,. 

• Near·new 14' x 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes. interest as low 

as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts. all sizes 
14, 16 and double·wides • 

ROW II' HOMO 
noo..fOO Nwv 10 .... 

InCedw ......... 
Call collect 

MOOERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IIIndICll 
SCltIl.T 

_ OIIYEllSAlY 
SPECIAlS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
WEST SIDE Ihl .. bedroom. large 16 68 17 495 
kllchen. large IIlIIng room. lanced· In X - , 
b.ckytrd . ... lklngdl.tenoo 10 U 011 14 X 68 - 14.795 
HOIpllll. $495/monlll. Aller 5,00. • All with three 
catI351·539501351.7oo7. 2·6 

AVAILAILE January 1. IPiciOU. bedrooms 
IhrM bodloom. I.., bat~ •• family • Financing ayallable 
room with fireplace, Itt.ched gar-
1ge. CIA. WID hookuPi. dllh· 
wuhIr. on bu.llne. quiet -.-"*y. 1-7 , .•. 
neighborhood. yard. S485 plUi •• __ • • 
UIMIIIII. 337·6157.-lngl.kHP - .... .-.. , ••• 
trylng. 12.10 · 1IIUr. 12-1 , .•. 
THREE bedroom. cIOOIlO UI 130 ....., 1 West 
Hoopltall.llundry loctllUII. perking. (KrIll rr. wnw., Pllal 
1450 plul utillti ... 337·QOI1. 1.2Q 

AVAILABLE Docemblll . WlSI lid.. 311-338-5371 
Ihr .. bedroom. gar.g •• Itrge ytrd IL.. __ ~':';';;;"';;':'::":"_~ 
.nd deck . Ilundry hookuPI. on NEW and ulld mobill _ lor 
buollno. e.11 Ind kldl OK. sal<!. linanctng ".lIlble. 331·11 ... 
S4gs/monlll. no depoelt. 354·0455. Hollda, Moblll Horn •• Norlll 
.. ."Ing.. 12.10 Llborly.IOW'. 11·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• 
' 13 

17 

21 

2 

• 
10 

14 

II 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

18 

23 

4 

• 
12 

1 • 

20 

24 

Print nam., addrlls & phone number below. 
N.m. ___________________ _ 

Phon. 
Addr~ ________________________ ___ Clty _____ _ 

No. d.yto run -r-- Column hudlnll _____ Zip ______ _ 

To tlgur. cost multiply the number of words - Including addr ... and/or 

phone number. times Ihe appropriate rate given below. COlt equals (num

ber of words) x (rale per word) . Minimum ad 10 words . No Refunds. 
I '. 

1 - 3 day .......... ~/word ($4.60 min.) 

4·5 d.VII ......... 52c/word ($5.20 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, Dr stop 

In our oftlcea; 

6 - 10 days ........... . 86c/word (".80 min.) 

30 days ........... Sl .37/word (S13.70 min .) 

ThB Dilly lowln 

111 Communlcatlonl c.nter 

corn.r of COli'll'" M.dleon 

Iowa City 52242 30-1201 



_L1lo IIIarI Ihr .. bedroom 
~..tlll Ihr .. olher •• $108 I 
... ~. I'lIl1b1e DlCtmbt< 20. 
_boo' r"'I~ .. 361·3610 12·11 

f1\lE kll/II Sublot. CIIII Ap,arl"''''''. 
... room Ind b.lh In Ihr .. 
lIdroem Iplrlm'o~ HIW lur· 
"",.... 1200/monlh. 350<·118116. 
1Ii<~ . 12·4 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom .port. 
_~ th, .. block, from cimpul. 
Ill11monlll plu. !4 uli1~iII. 
..... l1li J.null')' 1. CIII 351·28a& 
.. ~ 12·11 

IMLt .hor. two bedroom .pert· 
1!1111. ,toll 10 •• mpu • • SlIO/monlh 
pili ~ .Ioctrlelly ... IHlbIe 0..-. 
",2U54-1622. 1·22 

FIlIALE roommlll(l), own room, 
1110, "'"" "40. I.., bedroom 
",r1mInl. two blockl from 
<*liP". HIW Plld. 351·1111 . 11·30 

,,"ACREST APARTMENTS. 
_ . 1l1li1 two bedroom. 
IISoi/monlh. HIW Plld. mlny con
-.. 1Y1i1b1o Decembor 
flttm.0411. 12.11 

".VATE room , quiet, weet lid •• 
.. bedroom 'porlmont, et_ 10 
1oII'!8IL 351·0234. 12·18 

IIOOM 10 hOUse, two 
"'/comPUl, HIW PI.d. 
113I<$I90montn 354·81Ji 12·11 

IIOIlSMOKINQ male, new condo; 
_ . clbll. bu.llno. plrklng. 
""" lQ9/monlh plu • • r, util"I ... CIII 
~. 354·&481. 12-4 

IIIIHSMOKING milo. own room. 
Ill7/monlll. utilill .. paid c.n !.Ilkl 
..... oft .. 6;30 p.m .• 351·4223. 2·5 

OWl( room In two bedroom apart. 
.... tour bk>ck. '(om campuI, bu. 
"""" ~onl door. 5180/month. III 
oIi1ioo pIId MO.I In In ono monlh 
.... ", .. ter blOik . C.1I353-8205 
_'2-1. Ilk I", Chuck. 12·21 

OWN /OOrTI In new Wlldln Ridge 
-.e. on bUlllno. dllll-
_ . AC. parking. Ilundry 
"'"*. 1\ uIlNII • • I .. NlbI. naw. 
33I-5II~ 12·10 

(lNElTWO ",_noVg,"d nOn"'If Itmole lIuden1(') w.nl8(l to 
.... two ~ocwn eplrtrMnt nNr 
LJl.Art. J.AutIc, HltlChil. 338· 
1\11 12.17 

F£MAlE, own room In 1"'0. thr .. 
lIdroom oplrtm..,l. I.undry. park· 
IV AC, mlcrow ..... , cION to 
~, $l60Jmonth ptUI II, 
__ 471. 12.10 

lARGE, own room In nke hom., 
.,nllnol<ll. llIItl utilld ... _ . 
116-1115 354·2504 .ltor 4 pm. 
~5fi5 Iner a p.m 11·30 

.TTllACnVE houll _r hospotll . 
c.nbut Own room Malur., non
IICIlJtIg fernll .. S177. " UUUIIII. 
_13 ..... lng. 2·4 

FIliAlE, &11d . nonlmoklng. own 
_ unlUtn,OI...s. S152.5O plUi '. 
_ 354-5153 12·11 

OESPERATE, mUlt find room mete 
_. 18m .. I«. own room, new 
cwptl. 5150 or belt oN., ptUI t,\ 

.... voIlobIo Oocombt< 22 
Ill'am, evening.. 12.10 

IIiIEOIATEl Y ntlded. On. 01 two 
._larg. bedroom. clotll 
COI:J\4.t775 12.10 

l4RGE tI ... bodToom With two 
...... own room . .,8I1month. 
~Wpold CoH338·2619 12.10 

CIlf APARTMENTS. Itor .. 
101_ Ij)/Icloul, __ •• ky1Ig~I. 

hID bIthI, on butl~. eyalle" 1m. 
""I"<!y. oilier loommata nHdld 
...,., 1 354-8286 12·3 

IoONSMOKING m.1o loommate 
_ 10 .lIIIe IUI",.hId two 
__ on Soulll Dodge 

1ICroww ..... air COnditioning, own 
IlIIIlI.'.,. PlY only ofectrICIIy. Ihta II 
iw1I.1175 Mark 01 Lorry. 361· 
lI4O. 12·10 

fEItAU. _Il. 1hIr. 001 
.. """ opor\mInt In PlnteCfOl1 
lc>ottntn ...... nd _'If. hoot 

' 1Id. SIII .SO/month ClII354-
lOQI""orM.deloIlII 12·3 

III:E """ ltory 'Plnmlnl. -. 
III _enL Stt5/monlh pi .. 
_. Dtctmbol 22-Ml)' 30. 
IH623 12·3 

IIIEllIATEI Grill IOcIllOn. 
twIiot, ttwH bedroom. own room. 
"'- exc.pl'tle<l,oom. S187. 
AC.II\II4I. hugl _II. I,m," Coil 
"lp . ., .. 337.8338 12·3 

fEIIAI.E. own loom In nfc<l 1IotM. 
.... nllilwot'olher •• _ . 
..... WID . ... Ilable JlllUory 111. 

utili'. 338 .. 814 12·3 

IIAUIL£ Decembel 23. lemll .. 
.... fIICt , okIlt hOme Wltf\ one 
_ . on buIIllII. prlV.II 
bot"",. cabt •• Ilundry. 
IIlIMiktili Included 336·.,77 '" 
131.j()20.iltlvtmllUg' 2·4 

12.1 

II04IS(MATE ntldld. Ihlr. two 
-'oom t'lOUM with one femall, 
....... SOUl! Summit, preler gr.d. 
lIMy EXTRAS. $150 Include. 
~ 311·0061 . IVtnlng.. 12·7 

IllluMY .ublot. ono/two Ilmol ... 
"'""". I ..... tIIed IplIlm.nl. 
<Iloo 10 compu .. HIW Plld. AC. 
"".1101 negollablo. 331· 
~ 12·7 

ClOtl. qu.1l1y hornl. uUllliII plld. 
...... t p.rklng, own bedroom. 
RII/monlll. oprlng llmollll A.k 
!..","V.C. lt351.1114. 12·1 

CO·OP Itud.nl w~ Iprlng /01> In 
Ch~ wit .... to IUbiet hi. hili 01 
Plntoer .. 1 APlrt"""t. CIIIII5<I-
0151. 1·31 

10WA·ILUNOtS MANOR •• volllbil 
Immedlltoly. own loom In \I1r" 
bedroom. mteraw .... AC. dfell
"1Ih«. $182.50 pi .. __ icily. 
1.",111. 338-8m. 12·5 

ROO .. 
POR IIINT 
CLASIICAL Vlctorl .. hOUIl. 
Sla5/monlh • • 11 ulllliiol plld. WID "H. till" kltchln. WIt'( _ 10 
campuI, avall.bl. J.nulry " 325 
NOf1II GIlbt<L 331·toII8. 12·1& 

CLOSE 10 c.mp ... Ihlr. kllchln. 
bllll .II.lng room and ulll"let. 338-
5735. 2·6 

SPACIOUS loom. IhI" kltchln. 
dining room 'n home nNr Clmp"I, 
S2101month. 1/8 ulliitle •• 354·4'~ . 
Ann. 12·3 

APAIITIlINT 
POR IIINT 

EXTREMELY nleo. lurnlolled ono 
bedroom. cloll In. II,. 1 .. lilbIe 
_bt<. 331·5&43. 12·13 

WE'RE ORADUATING" 
Sp.cIOUI, new two bedroom 
RII.IOII CIO.k Aplllmoni. boloony. 
heat .nd w.ter p.kl, av.Ulbfe end 
01 Oeoembt<' Cllllh., 5 pm .. 331· 
937.. 12·3 

APAIITIlINT 
POll RINT 

DOWNTOWN 0111 bedroom. HIW 
poId. AC. Cltpet. 1335. _. 
d--. JlCk. btl.,. noon. 338-
1137; Itllrnoonl. \'17.788.. 2-e 

AVAILAILE Immediotaly. opectoul 
two bedroom .pIt1ment. 1110 _ . 
pool. CorllvNI •• no dopollt _trod 
" ron ... by 12/3/ ... CIII 338·71U 
or 338-4170. 12.5 

LAIIOE. /lOW th, .. bedroom 
1 __ • $515 piIIl uUiIIH. 2531 

AYAILAOU __ • 
_ two bedroom ~ .... 
....- Old. _ . At. dtoll
_. ato. Willi 10_. 
S360/monlll. 331-4035 _ 5 
p.m. 1·31 

TH"EI NOIIOOM TOWNHOUII 
Brond /lOW. lUi! elglIt _. _ 01 

Old Clpflol Mill. Living room. 
_bulnlng ftr.,... ..... hilI· 
cltC\llotlng ton. E_gy eIIIdont _ FEMAL" .hl" 'PlCtou. ono 

b.cIroom. two blool<l from OImpUi. 
'141. uliHII" pold. 1.llIlbll.nd 01 
Oeoembt<. 337,,007. 1.30 ROOM8 In II/ge hOUIi. "12.50. 

EARN S3OO •• ublo ... two bedroom. 
•• I".ble December 1. H/W/AC 
Plid. 0 .... i00i<1 pooI. llundry. cl_. 
Evening •• 338-8721. 12. 13 

Sytven Glen eourt. MOImon Tllk 
IIId Benton • ..".,.01 IIr. dloll
w_. ftnl.hId wllk·oul _ 

till "" InCI h_ Ful k_ .... 
pIIa_. Walk-oul _ 011 two 
_ Loundty ~upo. "". 
Itrlll ""king. wtr.d !of .- TV. 1525 pi ... l1li_. Hall __ SHARE n ... lurnl.hId tIIr" 

btdroom 'Plrtmtnt, own r~. 
HIW p1id. mUll PlY 110 UIII""'. 
cloll. on buill III, S 1 &2/mOlllh. 338-
47&4. 12·6 

F"IEIE, t'*O btdroome, In tnr .. 
bedroom dupl ... Soulh Joh~. "as 338-8802. 12.1& 

JANUARY.llmol. room ...... . h.,1 
ltv" bedroom .partment. own 
room, cloteloc.mpua, 337-
1401. 12·5 

CLOSE two bodloom 1pIrtrno~ 
own room. l.undtV. p.rklng. 
,,"Ulbll J.null')' 1. S2201mOlllh. 
l.malo. 351.13118. 12·4 

NONSMOKINO 1..,.10. own ,oom. 
IlIr .. bedroom IPltlm.nl. AC. HIW 
Plid. _In. '1IIOI11bll r..,l.354-
"41. 12· 18 

fEMALE, .hIt. ItvH bed,oom 
Ip""mont with Pllio. on Mllr ... 
Llk • • SI&2/mOlllh . .. lIlabll 
Jlnu.ry. 351·1680. 1·2Q 

TIRED 01 living In OIrdboild bow? 
Try • heUie wllh .Itlem end blCk 
yard. SI30/monlh. clOll. hO<noy. 
GreduIII.ludonl pre"',Id. 354-
2"0. 12·4 

ONE/TWO M/F. Ihlre large nOuse 
wllt'l ,one pe'Ion, carport, lenced 
yard, tonlldar petl, negotiable rent. 
,v811Ibl. 1211 . 354-7782, 12~3 

MALE, own room In Iwo bedroom 
I".nrnenl, parking, At. laundry, 
S205. wII" PlIG. 110 doposit. Dodge 
and Marlcet, IvaUabte January hI. 
337·82&. 12·3 

D£CEMBER rite neoollable, 
'emile, 110, 1/5 utlhtittl, close, fur
nished 338-3371 12·3 

OWN room In Ihl" bedroom, clOle, 
neal/water paid, parking, busllne, 
new bulldln& 354-8746. 12·\7 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS. 
teml". Ihl'. bedroom, 
fl2Q/month. oocohd ..... 1 .... f.U 
option. hilI Plld. 351·a&47. 12·10 

OUT· Of. TOWN _ hIS one 
II/ge bodroom 10 lonl 10 r.ponIi· 
tM parton, SpaclOUI mdw home, 
tlllro kltchln .nd living room wllh 
ltv" oth. lontnll. uulttlot Plld. 
Plrklng. Avllilibl.immodlately. Coil 
51$-174·3733 colioc1."" 4 p.m. '" 
... preml,eslt 1822 Friend.hJp 
S~HL 1·28 

SHARE two bedloom 110 .... twlnty 
minutes from downtown, two block. 
1,0m bul. SI42.50 plUl uUI"I ... 
pre"r nonsmOking graduale, 
DocImbt< I. Ev.nlng •• 337. 
11064. 12·3 

ONE or two femel .. to luble.58 
thr .. bedroom apartmenl on SOUlh 
Johnson, .ylll.bl, Janu8f)' 1, 
hI.t/Wiler p_d. 3384311. 11·30 

QUtET. new rwo bedroom epan
ment, own room, turnithed, dish
wuner/AC/hool plld • ••• lIable 
Docembot 20th. 354-8803. 11·30 

ROOM in three bedroom apertmenl. 
SI88. lalgl. HIW poId. AC. dllh· 
wasner, laUndry, lett minute walk 
from cemput. Immed.-Iety, Call 
Amblk •• ~744a bllore1 p.m. 11· 
30 

JlHAJIIE room, nicl aR.lr1ment,' 
close. Novembll renl Ir ... SIlO. 
Pam. ~271&. 11·30 

SHARE two bedroom wittt mele, ex· 
Irernoly nlcll RegUIaIIy flQ1 •• klng 
"115. Bin. 351·&~i. 12·13 

ONE-THREE fem"es for three 
bedroomlfour lenant apartment. 
nlWet bUilding. W/O, hell and 
wlter peld, .vlll.blt Jenuary 1, 
11165 (negollabl.). 361 .. 133. 12·3 

SHARE new two bedroom apart
ment witI'! grad student. AC, ear .. 
petmg, dllhwasher, pertl,lty lur .. 
n""ed. on bUillno. pllklng. SIlO 
plul ulllfltet 338-8588 12-17 

NEW. nieely Iurnl.hId two 
bedroom. 1200 ...... bI. Oocombt< 
21 364· 2222. 12· 18 

OWN room, shll' 1(11Chef'! and 
blithroom with one tamal • • 1/5 
ull\ollll. SI50 354-8S2Q. 12·3 

fEMAlE. very COIIvenllnl two 
bedroom apartment, completety 
'lInI.hed. D"Nn room, two bk>ckI 
""'" co",pU'. loll of parking. 
... lIlb1eJenuory.354-6IOQ. 12·14 

fOUR bedroom apertment. 
downtown, shl,. bath end kitchen, 
H/W lurnllhed. SI85 per Plllon. 
Roiond M. Smith RIIlI",".351· 
0123. Gory. oI~38-2680. 
..Inlngl. 12.13 

PROfESSIONAUGRAD. IhIr. lUI· 
nitr\ed two bedroom In CofatyHle, 
At. C.,poI. on bu.llno. Sl10/month 
ptUlubIIUl •. 351·382Q 12.12 

clOOl. 351.0180. 12·5 

CLOSE IN lurnltlled loom. 
S140/monlh. 338-341. d.y •• 338-

SUBU!T One bldroom. H/W poId. 
1.III.ble Inytlmo. $135/0"11. 354-
0105. 12·7 

minI. dlCk.lrHwuhIr/drylf. 384-
71189. 2·a 

_ble. C .. 337 .. 1Q1. TIIS 
0727.Vlnlng, 2.' 

FEMALE, own furnllhed room , 
kHchin. Ilundry ,vlliable. on 
bUllioe, $150/month, lfa utilltiel. 

I""",.,. .... IWIN"",.,. .... MAI SPACIOUS ono bedloom .porI. mint. only lour _. "om Proper1l... 1·31 

361·8&12. 12·3 

ONE block 110m Currlo,. two loom 
lurnltlll<! .tttcl.ncy. tIIIr. b.lh. 
IllS. qulol gledu.I./",ofaollonoi 
lemlla. 212 Ellt Fairchild. 12·21 

fULL b.lh . wllk.ln clOIll. pool. In 
thrH bedroom townhOUH. femal., 
builine. 5140. 354.2334. 02.5 

ON! bfock from campUI, large fur
nllMet room. Inch,ld .. microwave 
Ind rllrigerllor. lhare both. very 
qulot. Sta5 Incl ud .. III ullll1l ... 
Il'Iilll>le Jlnulf)' I. 361·1394.12·11 

EAST MARKET STREET .• ubl_ 
Iolge unlurnl.llod room. limale. III 
utlllll" peld . I.undry laclilfl ... S2OO. 
351·8228 12·11 

PRIVATE room In 10vlty hO<n • . ldell 
for woman, IUt. clo .. , av.llabll 
J.nuary.337·9QQ8. 12 .. 

FEMALE, turnl.hed rooml wllh 
cooking. ullNII .. lurnl.hld . on 
bu.llna. 338-5&n. 2·4 

SHARE now buemenl apartmenl. 
101 •• unlll AUJlu~ St45 plul 
ullllll .... mokor okay. Call 337· 
5875. 12.10 

fURNISHED single In qulol building. 
prh'lte refrigerator. 51045, utilities 
Plld. 337.43U. 2·4 

AOOM In basement WIth I(ltchen, 
five blocl(. from campUI, 
Sl40/month lnelud .. utilifle .. 337· 

NEED 
ROOMMATE! 
WHOLE APT.? 
Po stings on door 
414 East Market 
(by Mercy Hospital, 

park in back) 

1-5 minute walk 
to class / 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well·maintained, 

parking. laundry 
in building 

Hut/WIllr pili! 
314.. 12·3 I)t,N\I\,""~YI'-lv\N""N' 
ARENA/HOSPITAL Iooltlon •• lIare 
kitchen Ind beth. 5180/month In· 
clud .. ullllll ... 354·2233 between 8 
Ind5p.m. 12·10 

EFFICtENCY furnished, Oecemb .. "H. on bUilln •• eto ... quiel. 1200. 
ulllltllS peld.354·oo78 2·1 

ROOM In grtduele lludent lamlly 
home. West BranCh. mature non
.mokel. SI25 Includes 1111111101. I· 
643-2118. 12·5 

OWN room In 'our bedroom house, 
new carpet, shere kUchen. fireplace • 
b.th and shower. Iree laundry, on 
bu./lna, H~ bloc::ks from grocery, 
$l30/month, 115 utilitIeS, available 
now . 337-&433 after 5 p.m, or 
George, 354-0146. 12-3 

NONSMOKING grad/prolesslonal: 
Llrge, own bath, cleln, quIet. 
phone, Ideal fOf visiting profBl5Of'. 
S210.338·4070. 12·20 

LARGE.lurn,shed. qulol. very close. 
for nonsmOking student, $180 totlf, 
338-4010. 1·25 

NONSMOKING IIudenl 
/professional , clean. qUiet, fur· 
ni.hed. $ISO. u~11lIeslncluded. 338-
4070 1·25 

ROOMS aVlllable Immedlalely near 
Cam bus line, sh.re utIlities and 
faclhllel with one other, Call aller 6 
p.m .• 338-6422 12·14 

DOWNTOWN. 01 ... 10 CUrtlOt. III 
ullliliot pold. $200. 338·4774. 12·11 

ROOM, dOfmllory-atyte. acrOIl 
eempul, close to downtown, on 
buslln •• Ilundry. Iur"'shed wllh 
r""gerator and mlCrOWaye, $175, 
351·0441 . 12·11 

TWO separate bedrooms for non
smoking and related perlons, $290, 
338-4070. 12.10 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

TWO blOCkS ellt at CurrJer. two 
bedroom. HIW Plld. 1430 354· 
2134. 361-6534. 12·13 

TWO bedroom apanments 
,.,"eblo. hllt/w.ler Plld. Seville 
APirtmenls. 000 Welt Benlon. lowl 
City 338- I 175 12.4 

IMIRALD 
COURT. 

131 ___ lei • .,.. 

low. CIt¥ 
337-4323 

ICOTIDALI 
210 ..... tr .. t 

Corolvtllo 
311·1777 

We are just what you're 
looklug for ... 

- Affordable two and 
lhree bedroom unlls 

• Bus service 
- Laundry facilities 
- Swimming pool 
- 24·bour ma lolenance 

Come see our 
model apartmeDts 
Monday-Friday 
9-1%, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday ..... 1% 

Other limes 
by appointment 

Arter hours, call 

337·e088 

"ALTERNATIVE TO IIENTINO". 
$295 down. S ,",a/month buys Ihls 
12 JI 65, two bedroom mobile t'lome, 
pets OK. move In IOday. 338-4460. 
keeptry,ng. 12·5 

SUBLET two bedloom. Jln .. ry un· 
UI MIY. S35O. compl<!le kltchln. 
paUo. Iwlmmlng pool. CO<IIviHe. 
338·3223. 12·1& 

TWO bedroom, $365. busUne, ne.r 
Art and L.w eulldlng .. 331·9531 01 
351 .4310. 12·12 

EFfiCIENCY WEST SIDE. large. 
lurnllhed. walking dlstence 10 U 01 I 
Hospital, quiet rtIaIghbornood, 
IVlllable Immedililly. Allel 5:00. 
call 351 · 5395 or 351·1097. 2·6 

SUBLET one bedroom, close In, 
FREE monlh·. lonL 'PlCtou. Ihlee av.lllbl<! tI tl65. ronl negoll.blo. 
bl<!room. H/W p.ld. 351·7828. 1·24 • HIW poId. 338-7045. 12 

SUBLEASE two bodroom ap.rtmonl 
on Soulh John,on StrHt, close In, 
hilt/Willi' plld. AC. dishwasher. 
Ilundry l.clIIU .. p,ovIded. WIU pay 
hili 01 IIrll montll·. r..,t. 
,«3/monlh C .. I354·0074. 12.6 

NEWER two bedroom. unfurn'lhed, 
ten minute Wilk to campus. laundry 
f .. llltl .... mple pI/king . 1.001abil 
boglmlng Jlnuary. S360. 'IeCtrlclty 
only. 354-7728 12·13 

LARGE one b«iroom, unturnl.n.d, 
dllhWuhlr/dllpout. c.ntr.1 II •. 
walll PlIG. $355. noll Elk. Club. 
.ublot. Ted In Cedlt R.plda. 1·365-
1381. 12.20 

19 

UNIOUE. large two bedroom. all 
ulllitie. paid . ... Ilable Jlnu.ry 15t. 
337·9890 or 338-8222. 12.12 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. H/W tur· 
nllhed. cloll 10 compUi. 1400. 337· 
2195. 12·12 

TWO bedroom, great location, very 
ck>se, heat/wlter paid. 337-
6906. 12·3 

LARGE one bedroom. Iunn)'. quJet. 
downtown, laundry faCilitieS, $330, 
HIW Plid. a.lllibia mld·Declmber. 
338-0074.353·5684. ask 101 
S~em. 12·12 

carnpua. boiIIn tub_ng JonU8ry 
11,,1. CIII 331·285.. 12·18 

THREE bedroom ap.r1ment to ....... 
III, HVW pIId. AC. IllJndty. perking. 
bUliInl. IIftI negoaoble. Coli 351· 
4.53. 12·4 

UN IOUE on. bedroom. _1Ioor0, 
blY wtndowe, lunny downtown. 
'300/month. HIW Plid. 361. ' 
8377. 12·11 

IMMEDIATELY. one bodloom. 
down-.. qulo~ cloln. oplCioul. 
IUbl_.1320. 337·5408. 12.18 

TWO bedloom .- L .... HInCIIOI'. 
$3QO. HIW pold. '1'Ii1ob1o DIcem· 
bot 20. 354-31113. 1·22 

ONE bedroom, IVlllabte JenullY, 
very nfc<l. oIr. dl.h_h«. bu •• HIW 
peld. 337.7491 . 12·11 

SPACIOUS two bodtoom. HIW •• p
pll.""". lurnl.hId. $l15. buIIllII. 
683-2324 . .. ..,Inge. 2·5 

ONE bedloom unturnlahld. two 
blook,""," CUllier. HIW lurnl.hed. 
porte Ing. lIu!\dry. 36 I -11534. 2-5 

SUBLET two bed,oom lpor1mont 
Immedlalely. Corofvllio. 
S280/month. Coil 351·8546. 12·4 

... ALI 
TWO AIlED 

PAIiUla SPOTS 
Includes , 

new, large 
three -bedroom 

apartment 
saoo 
354-4897 
354-8476 

ONI 1lDll00M 
526 _" -. .- UI HoopIWII. 
on buIIlno. haIIIwaW tumIthod. 
338-7068or351·1333. 1-31 

ONE mInuIe 10 ..... .,... 15-.e11 
10 Oulk Trip. two _com ~. 
",.,,~ _ CrNk. 331·84«. 12" 

TWO _com within one bIocIc 01 "'1, __ . HIW poId. l3IOImontII. 
IV.ltobie Immediately. 361-0712.12. 
6 

TWO bocIroom •• u __ '" ... 
cIoN In. IVII_ 111185. $385. 
354-0282. 12·5 

LAROE two _oom opor\mentI. .. 1_ .-. Oullt country_ng 
,... mln_ Irom .hoppIng. _ot 
..gtlltetII. COble. __ ond lIfO 
d,.,... hookuPi IVlllobto. A~ 
pIIa_ Ind d,.,.. tur_ ..... 
pte perking. bUlilne. mon_ on 
l1li. $320. SIx. nino InCI __ 
month _ .... _. 361-10404.1· 

30 

OVERLOOKINO Flnkblne Ball 
CourM. n..., two bedroom unHa, 
H/W poId. no peII. 361·0138 or 354· 
3855. 1.90 

NEW IhrH bocI.oom untto. _I tide 
tocotlon.laoo_.-'ll'IiIobIe 
Imrnodllloly.354-31155. 1.90 

DOWNTOWN II\tdIo ~ 
IVOIlobll Decllll. 20. 
,m/month. _Y _. quilt. 
W"'k. 353-8l16li; home. »1-8390. 
Ilf.... 12·18 

LAROE one _oom. two _ 
from camp ... $2Q(). HIW plld. 
... 11ob1o ond 01 Oeoembot. 337. 
4OQ7. 1·30 

SECOND "ocr. IOQ P,.ntI •• one 
block IOUlh 01 POll 0IIt0I. _I two 
bedloom .por1mont. S4401montll. 
Inetud .. 1M ulI"lIII. no PIli. 351. 
3141 . 338-1467. 1.30 

TWO bId.oom condO. IU I~ 
plla .... plu. mlcrow .... 
_her/drY • • $4OOpmonlh. 0111 lor 
delllla.351·1415. 1.30 

~OOd 
lage 

COAlolVlllE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terml 

" bUI aervlc. "dllhwuher "central .ir end heat 
-Ilundry IICIIIU .. (10m. "lth hOokup.) • plonly 01 Plrklng 

" pool " ctubhoull " negotiable IeueI 

Models open by appointment 

354-30412 

Oakwood Villille 

980 211t AVlnue Place, CoralYille, la. 

SUBLEASE efficiency. CIoIO 10 
compus. lull kltchln. balh. qul'l 
aYailable ASAP. I'm transferring. 
S245/monlh. CIII !l64-1itt. JIII.~ 
negoUate fenl. 11·30 

SUBLEASE new two bed'oom 
condo. all /lOW .ppll .. _ Including 
WID. CIA . on bUlDn •• quill. 
IPICtoul. oH·rOld Pllklng. 
... lIlblo December 22. 14 I 5. 354-
1240. 12·11 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. $l95. 
ilundry IlClliti ... H/W Plid. _, 
1101" . ... Mlblo mld·Oeoembt<. 
337· .. 89 or GoIdl.·1 Rentel. 1·22 

SUBLET. one bldro",". nice view. 
available January 1, H/W paid. 337-
2307after5p.m. 12· 10 

O~E and two bedrooml, MSt "de, 
on. mile from campUI, $285 and 
$340, Indudes heat .nd water .. 351· 
2415. 2·4 

UNOER .... mlnagement. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downtown ~.nd nelr hOspital, 
heaVwa ... lurnl.hed.laundry. pllk· 
I ng. ClfI~774.351.4231 . 2·4 

VERY large twolthrH bodloom. 
ml)ol "'pll ....... lull carpel. c.". 
1111 a l, . laundry faclltles . OIte par. 
mltted. bu. route. 625 1.1 Avtnue. 
Cor.tville, aero •• from MeDon."'I, 
Boll ~ubllcltio .. Building. Cln bl 
NOn Monday-friday. 8-5 p.m. at 
The Sliopper', offieo (lime ad· 
dl .. I). Boll PropertllS. 354-3848. 2· 
4 

IMMEDIATELY. two bedloom._1 
lid • • carPiled. AC. H/W pIIG. Illge 
clOMts. dlshwftlher, bookahelv .. , 
laundry, $l75. 33].6~94. 351 · 
44113. 12·5 

ONE bedlcom. AC. H/W Plid. Iaun· 
dry. 13 mlnulet 110m c.mpul. $2a5. 
.v.lllbio o-ml>Or. C11I338-
3088. 12.18 

SUBLEASE two bedroom 
lownhouOl. hlatlwellf Plld. 
N ..... mbt< rlnl IrH. buill ... $350. 
351·4&43.337·2961. 12·4 

MELROSE LAKEfRONT 
Luxury IhrH bedrOO<n. 1500 IqUire 
f .. ~ ItOCked lak • • 1825. 353-81163: 
338-laJi . .... ing •• nd 
_endl. 1·2Q 

LAROe. quiet efficiency. ton 
mlnul .. locarnpus. 1245. 351 · 
6gs0. 12·18 

SUBLEASE lorlll efflcl..,cy. qulot. 
Pllklng. AC. "undry . ... M.bII 
JlnullY, C:oee to camP"'. 
1250/month.338-0Ii7. 12·18 

THREE bed,oom apor1mltlll with 
mlny nfc<lIOl""". otarting II $385. 
Immldlote p ..... 1on ovalilbl • • 
35&.8&01. 1.2Q 

fREE hill. ono bodloom. loW 
uUI_. 203 RI .. Str .... IVIlIobIo 
now. 338-4300. 12·4 

LUXURY TWO IEDROOM 

On _I oIG • • cI_ In IOcIllon IOf 
compu •• nd h_IteI • • on builino. 
laundry. FREE CABLE TV. on·.trlll 
parking. IXlre cl_. $:Its. 351· 
0441 . 1·28 

THREE bedroom lpor1mItI~ 825 
Soulh DodgI. HIW tu,ntahld • 
S4SO/mon ... Coli Larry. 361· 

TWO blOckllrom campuI, ott·ltr'" 

portelng. 200 block of Bloomington • • ----------..:.-----------,' Ihar. whOHt hOYH wllh thrH 

DELUXE WESTSIDE ono bedloom 
rental condominium II an .blOtute 
mUll 10 _ . H. III own prlYete 
bllcony overlooking peooetul 
Atpen Ukl. Oulot Ind convtntentty 
Iocolld on a dlrlCl buollno 10 th. 
Unlver.tty Hoopltlte. CIII Mlrtha II 
35 .. 3501 f'" details. 2.4 

24&2. 12·10 

NEW building, just completed, move 
In now, renl free until December 1, 
heat/water/gas furnished. New two 
bedfoom. alt appliances, good lOCI· 
lion, quiet circle drtve on Flnkblne 
Lane, Close to hospitals, Stadium 
and Flnkblnfl Goll Course, Cambus, 
No pelS. 35 .. 8&12. 351-11738. 1· 28 

otMfl. own large bedroom, 
"80/monlh plu. V. Ulllllill. 338-
0647 12.10 

NONSMOKING I<!malo to till,. two 
bedroom apartment with thr" 
1Im1l .. Ilorting Jenu.ry. Oood 
Iocollon. I I 24 plul 'A aloctrlclly. 
351·4180. 12·10 

NONSMOKER. ollar. qulot hou .. . 
bUII,no. WID. 1185 plul 110 ulilltl .. . 
338-4011. 1M 

ROO .. 
POR RINT 
~EMALE. two loom' IVllllblo. on 
buollno. two balh. live bedloom 
IioIIH. Sloe 33 plUl 1/5 utillll ... 
••• II.blelmmldlltoty.35&'2191 . 12· 
13 

"NOlE ROOMS • • hll" kltchln. IIv· 
Ing room, utllltl ... KitChen h •• twO 
rolllllllllOlo, LlUnd,y. double gar· 
101. _ 10 ComPUI. "32.50. 
Ch'I •• 1ft", ap.m .• 338-7&10. 12·13 

M/F, lutHt Unfumlihed room • • 11 
ullhlill Plld. SIlO/month. E-. 
Ingl.36I ·0857. 12·12 

NONSMOKING grad. lurnllhed 
room. large. cIoon. qulot lIou •• 
1170. ullMti .. Includld. IVlllabil 
JlI1uary. 338-5130. 12· 12 

TWO roomi open. tIIlr. hOu • • 
ctole In, wUher/Clrye" ",Ierow.ye, 
'"0 ptUI 1/5 "1111l1li. 1.llIlbI. 
Oocombor 15th. 351·8801 . 12· 12 

· QUIET. LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE .. 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL U. FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwlnds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 '8-5 

TWO bedroom rlntal condominium 
t .. tutlng neatly 1000 .que,. feet 0' 

, uniquely dttlgnad IIvelblllly. Lighl 
end Ilry with generoul Cloaet and 
Itorage .nd such custom "aturn 
II. built-In brUkt.lt b.r, Indlvldull 
Wlthll/dryer hookup. ,,"Ik·1n 
ciOlfI Ind bulll·ln booklhllvtl. Op
do ... IUCh I. Indl.lduol 
w.lher/dryers, Ire allG A"all.ble. 
AI S3gs.00 I monlh. Ihl. hal 10 be 
the bel' rental value In tow. City. 
CIII M""ha lor dotell' II 354-
3501 . 2·4 

EffICIENCY. c'-In. tul"'_ or 
unturnlthld. c.Plled. mlcrow .... 
hMt/w.t., furnl.hed, pr ... "t t. 
nlnl mUit move. I .. lilbl. 1m. 
modllilly. $225. 337·Q041 Of 338-
..... 2 .. 

EffICIENCY .pot1mll1l. one _ 
110m OImpu •• boo ... tul olk 11001. 
S225/mOlllh Includ ...... 1IW1111. 
338-0215. 12·10 

MT ""'lIfT WALDln.II .... 
_tilul 2 Ind 3 bed,oom 
__ lUll "" MOfmon 

Trek ond Benlon 8tr .... 
""W_lIktgo_ 

and I'" In milNonIl .. 
ICCOIIImodotIonl. 

CMJ. lIIAY . .... ". 
.. -------~--------.. - .. --..IILAROE two bedroom. 1110 boIII. on 

buIIln •• AC. two bolconill. 
I .. ltble Jlnuary I . ... b_. $385. 
36&.3804. 12.e 

LUXURY LlVINO 
ON TIlE WEST llDE 

Oullt. belh Ind 110. poll OK. WiD 
_h unll. gerlllf. lennil _ . 
pltio. ""'"",. 338-4774. 1·31 

ONI _oom ... heopltoi. Moo 
trlclly only. lIundry. perking . quiet. 
$lQ1. 354-884 •• 331·823.. 12·13 

QUIET. IwO bedloom dupfoo. "'l1li_. ,,_/drv-<. lit oon· 
GItIonIng. I'IlOIlI 337·81155. 12·1 

.OPl'OlIn aurge. one bedroom 
Mnllnl<!. eduill. no PIli. hotl con· 
Iroi. 331·2141 . 1·31 

ImCIIIIOY 
- oIde, _ UI HoIfIIteIt. on 
... 011 ... __ III.n .......... 
7068 or 361.7333. 1.31 

LAROE IhrH bedloom. HIW pold. 
AC, cable, rent negotiable, 331-
550<1. 12·3 

OMAT IocoHon. 424 Jolftraon. 
Iret/lly p.ln .... lorge •• Ilarl with 
I.., 0_'. $175. ullihiltl poId. CIII 
.''''7:00.354-3118. 331·3702. 11· 
30 

TWO bedloom. S360. five min_ 
to IIoIpltel. on _Inl. pool. tomI 
I~rnllu" POIfIblo. And'(. 353-tM0. 
36&.8445. 11·30 

L.ARGl two bedroom. flwe block' 
110m compU,. uIUIU .. Inc luded. 
1450. 338-3727. 'OI'Iy tnOfnlnge. 
_Ingl. 12· 14 

. SU8L.EAIE .tttcle/lCY. grill IOCa
lion. _ 10 camp .... lIundty. 
Plrklng. oomplote klle'*'. lull both. 
1.IlIIb1t ond 01 DoOImbt</Jlnuary 
IlL Im/monlh.IOW utlUIIII. 337. 
3208. 11·30 

LAKIIIDI 
EfRCIEICIQ 
l'M..a 

• From $240 per month 

• Slit month I ..... 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 

• 24 hour mllnten.nce 

• On city buliine 

, Olympic IWImmlng 

pool 

• T eMil courts 

A_II_ 
CIIIw .... lIIAY. 

Opon Mon.-Fri .• 1-1 p.m. 

8at~rd.y. 10-5 p.m. 

SundlY. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HIPWIJ • Eat 
1m CIty 

337.3101 
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APART ... NT 
POR ... NT 
THRII bedroom II'IIrtmIIIl. lour 
- li'om Cll'!lPUI. IVlINtble 
.........., 1. Otyo, 361_1: _ 6 
p.m .• 351·1528. 1.24 

TWO _com oondO ... llIobie 1m
modlaloly • ......".. ft~ ""11'11 
•• -. -/cIryIr __ cIoN,. ~ on but 
r ...... no ,... S3II6/montll. CIIt 
MOO POO.Inc.. MI-Gl02. 1·24 
TWO __ -'"*"- dilpolll. 
_. mrtgorllar ond _ fII,· 
nIIihId. quiet. .-b_. 011-
IIrHl porIdng. N50/montI\. 331· 
Mt2. 1· 24 

APART .. INT 
POR RIIiT 

EVERYTHINO 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO IEDROOM condoo. OUI .Ide. 
H/W pold . lIundry. porklng • • ho~ 
ping, bUI, p.t. and ct'llldrin OK, 
CHEAP! S»-4774. ~". 12~ 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
1015 Oater"t 

LuJII"'Y two bedroom lownhou .. 
with prlvlte g.,ege .nd laul)dry 
room, dose to U of I HOIpftatl, on 
bu.lln • • 338-1058. 351·7333. 12·5 

DOWNSTAIRS. Iltm hou ... now 
COlpel. S3OO. couple only . no PIli. 
337·7186. 11.30 

iIao CAIII1W _ unwonted 
C-..m.d TWO bedroom apartment, brand _i��m� __ In_Thl __ DoIIy __ -_____ · 1 .... In Benlon Manol ... alk 10 U". 

iv ... lty. '200/monlh fOr one perlOn 

DUPUX 
POIIIIIIIT 
THIIEE bedroom 1_. "II>-1>1-. "-/dr/W IUPpllod. IInglo cal gor __ 10 1m-

rnocIiaIoIy. 331·QOI1. 1.21 

ONI _. two but IOU .... no 
PIlI. MulCl1lnl Avon ... $278 pIUI 
utlll_338-3071. 1.24 

AVAlLAlLE Decllllbot 1. two 
bedroom. quilt SW Iowa City 
nelgllborhOOd. cantril •.• ~ 
gllllll. III IppNa..- Incl_. 
dr_ deck. 8525/month plUl 
"1111_ CI. MOO POD. Inc" 361. 
0102. 1.23 

1I0aiLi HO"I 
IIOR RINT 

I • • 
DOWNTOWN. Imlll one bodtoom. 
~_ poId. NOWI338-4n4. ,. 
24 

unlll Docember 31. Oplion lor I",· 
Ing ._IIf. 331-4036 alrer 5 
p.m. 12.3 

MOVE IN lOdey. 12. 85. two ~ 
b.cIloom. mtcr_. peII OK. 338-

IlIIlIT one bedroom .portmll1L 
At. HIW pIId. clOIf to campu • • 
ovlilobll 0-_22. 361· .'13. 12.11 

LNIGE 0111 Ind two bedroom 
oportmentl wltI1 HI· ln kltchtn. two 
bO\III (In two bodrooml. "'1". b.te 
cabll plld. 338-4114 '" 337·5418.1· 
22 

LAROE two bodtoom low""" ... 
with IInltlled b.emen~ .11 Ip
pM ..... fnctudlng WID. 2542 
Sylvan Olen COUl'1. W.ldln RIdge 
lownIIouu. 1476 plul III utillti ... 
354-1 .. &. 1·22 

IND AVENUE PLACE 
CORAlVILlE 

autel ..... , IdUI tor gradult •• ,~ 
don ... Cerpe~ laundry locilitiot. off· 
ItrHl parttlng. on _fine 10 noopltal 
end Clmp... One bedloom/'270. 
two bedroom/S360. Includ" he.1 
Ind Wllar. No pol,. 354-42Q5 or 
338-3130. 1·22 

REDUCED RENT • 
Two bodroom. '216 plul gu .nd 
_Ielty. fllEE "aler Ind It",age. 
ono bedloom .... plu. ofOClrlclty 
only. f"1E hili end "lilt. EI· 
lieleney. ,. plu, elec1llc11y only. 
fIIlE hili .nd "" .... on buolllll. 
IWImmlng pool. big Ylld. .mple 
perking, aIr, laundry. Firlt Avenu. 
and 8th Street, ne_t to McOonlfd's 
In Coralvllio. 381-1712. 1·22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONOOr.,INIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq . ft. 
• Unique design 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty of closet space 

• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
681 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

LAROE two bedroom. S430 plUl 
electricity only. leundry, parking, IIr, 
.ppllon .... cl ... to downtown. 1tf E," Burlington StrHt. 36 .. 76U. 1. 
22 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 11ft SL. Corll.MII 

One bedroom, $250, water paid, 
Corpot. .Ir conditioning. living room 
hIS clthedrel celllng, clerestory 
window.: ott·'lrHt plrlillng, on 
builin. to hospitals and campuI, 
g .. grill, no ct'lUdren Of' pelS. 35.~ 
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

TH"n bedroom, two b.throoml, 
At The Ctltrl, secure building , Inside 
porklng.351·S4.lor351·1628. 12· 
21 

TWO bedroom, syllable Oec:.mber 
1. wal" paid. $l35. large onough 
lor rhr ... Amy, 338-2088 after 
8:00. 11·30 

TWII ... M'AITIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Vllily Forge AplS . 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

361·1138 

aU.LlT newer two bedroom .pe,t. 
minI. H/W plld. good toealion. 
$380. 354-6827. 12·8 

NONSMOKINO slngte: largl living 
room, bedroom, own bath, sher. 
kNclien. $150. 335-4010. 12·20 

AVAI~ILE Jlnuory I. lPactOUI 
th.H bed.oom. IIvtI block. ~om 
compUi. HIW p.ld. laundry. Plrk· 
Ing. dllhwuher. 337·715&. 12·" 

OELUXE w.lllde. two bedroom. 
aveH.bll lor Immedlatl occupancy. 
Plice ¥lilY NEOOTlA8l.E. Coil 354-
3501 . 12·13 

DNE month'l renl " .. III ReIlly nfc<l 
two bedroom, even hal mlcrowayel 
Pteue call 351 ·4&41 lor a good 
dlill 12·1 

ART lTUDIO 

ART .Iudlo gallllf. rllr 01 626 
_ry. llOOpl.1 ulllliles. 351. 
314\. 1-31 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

RESPONSIBLE .dull .nd call _k 
one/two bedroom houH. preler 
qulol nol&nborhood. Reier ...... 
337· 5605. 12·20 

QUtETt r.ponlible married coupI. 
wIth neutered, decllwed cit leekl 
rlntal ~OUIlng Itlrtlng J.nuary. 
1985. Apenm,nl In private 
,"Idonee pI_red. Cd OOIlocL 
301-&77·9341 . 12.1 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SALI 
NEWER two Mdroom con· 
domInium. Tennis COUnl, <:Inlral 
efr, fireplace. patio, w8,her/dryer , 
cable TV. loltwol •• a" kllchen I~ 
pll.nc .... e.tr. cleln, on three 
bUIlln .. plus Cambue. neer 
Ankblne, low 40'1. eyallable now, 
35&.1085. 12·1 . 

HOUSI 
IIOR RIIiT 

HEWER dupl ... d"~wa.h ... dl •• 
posal, cenUal air. WID Included. 
Four people, $.55O/month. 337. 
&24" 12· 18 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely, live 
bedroom. 3~ bllt"tl, doub" garage, 
central. Iud b.lemenl, waSher/dryer 
hookuPi. quill C","Mlie 
nolghbolhOod. SeOO/monlh plus 
ullllti ... CIU MOD POD. Inc .• 351. 
0102. 2·6 

CHAIIMING thr .. bldroom. lull 
basement, hardwood floor. , 
reaaonablo. garlge. College SIr "I. 
338·4774. 2·6 

FOUR bodroom. 732 EIII JIII,rlon. 
.volilbl. mld·Dec.mbt<. wuller 
Ind dryer. no pel •. &575. 338·5178 
IItIl 4:30 p.m. 2·4 

4480. kHP trying. 12-6 • 

NEWLY dIocorlled 10 ~ 40 two • 
bedroom, deck, INd, efr, fumftfted 
Of unturnlshed. Wetk, bike. bus to 
compu •• No chllllrln. __ $140. 
ullllliot '50. dtpoel~ "''''or.-. 
338· 1455 '"If 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

1I0aiLi HO". 
POR IALI 

MUST SELL 1918 14. 70 Arterolt. 
tttr .. bedroom, WID, centrillit, 
qulallo~ PI" OK. 351·1042 oItot 
5,30 p.m. 12.12 

MOVE IN Iodly. 12. 85. two 
bedloom. mierawe ... PIlI 01<. 
14000. 338-4480. kelP trying. 12·5 

1870 Hllter .... two bodtoom. good 
condition. window II •. dIock. 
rolrlgorll"' . II .... saooo. A1tM 5 
p.m .• 351·811e. 12·11 

IZxlO.twobedloom.l.11._h«. 
d,yer . • ppll..,. ... nleo vtow. 14500. 
338-.. 04. 12·10 

NEW ''''' 
1 •• 10.'18 .... 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 th .... bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wid •• tortlng .1 $1210 
15 u.ed 14 wid" ItIrting al 14 ... 
Financing •• lIllbto. IntorOll II loW 
.. 12% on .elected homel, PhOne 
FREE. 

1·_812·_ 
We trade for anything 0' vatue. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Ilfivl a little. SAVE. 101 . 

HlghWlY 150 South 
HozoflOn, IA 50841 

AIIO complete satellfte reoet¥lr 
I)'Items It lOw, low prlcea. 

1·2Q 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOBilE HOME PARK 

T1H1n. 1",,8 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? 

You could btl buying your own 
moblll jIOmO dUllng your ye." In 
thIs are • • We hive homes tor .. Ie. 
Ilready let on loti. read~ 'or oc
cup.ncy. FOf details, calt B3&-
3130. 1·22 

III CElEIIIATlOI OF 
30 YEARS 11111111£11. 

Marly Martin 
(The rounder of Rollin ' 

Homes) will personllly 
give yOt/of CLEAN two bedroom Mu~ I 

.v.llable Itrin/oIr!~: S~75li;;$i,W; ." I 
glreg • • AC, stove, refrlgerator,"", 
con.ldered 337.40351I1er5p.m. I· 
31 

TWO bedroom aCloss from Oental 
BUilding • • ery nice. "nglo Clr gar· 
ago . 337·9017. 1·2Q 

TWO bedroom, laundry hOOkUp', 
IhrM bUI roules, quiet 
nelghbort'lood, garden. frult trees, 
$lSO. 351·3521. 12·4 

I'lOOMY hOUie for rent, qUtet. 11OV., 
r.trlgeretor. dlshw.sher, lurnllt'led, 
taundry hOOkup •. 337·Q892. 1·24 

TWO bedroom houle. double gar. 
age, I.rge yard, I.undrv hookups, 
CloMlocampus. 338-7018 atter 
5.00. 1·24 

THREE bedroom home, tlyallable 
Immedlalet.,., H~ b.ths, central 81r, 
garage. n •• r bus and shopping. aU 
applIances inctuded, ,ali locallon, 
SSOO/monlh. 118se unltl February , 
C.II MOD POD. Inc .• 351·0102. 1·21 

DON'T fORGETI Classilled 
deadline 'a 11 AM the day prior 10 
pubhcatlon, 

HOUSI 
POR SALI 

PLEASANT MEADOWS. lour 
~rooms, two bathrooms. 'h ecre, 
doublo garagt. deck. a .. umable 
mortgago 12'.%. 338-8405. 337· 
3088 lItel5 p.m 2·4 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

'1000 
(Zero Coupon, 

TIlUaUIIV 80llD 
ror each $SOOO Invested In 

• mobile horne 
(new or used) 

during 

IIOWII' IIOIIQ 
A11I1IVE1SA1Y OP£IIIOUIE 

extended throuch 
No •• mber ,. 

• Near·new 14' x 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes. interest as low 

as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts. all sizes 
14, 16 and double·wides • 

ROW II' HOMO 
noo..fOO Nwv 10 .... 

InCedw ......... 
Call collect 

MOOERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IIIndICll 
SCltIl.T 

_ OIIYEllSAlY 
SPECIAlS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
WEST SIDE Ihl .. bedroom. large 16 68 17 495 
kllchen. large IIlIIng room. lanced· In X - , 
b.ckytrd . ... lklngdl.tenoo 10 U 011 14 X 68 - 14.795 
HOIpllll. $495/monlll. Aller 5,00. • All with three 
catI351·539501351.7oo7. 2·6 

AVAILAILE January 1. IPiciOU. bedrooms 
IhrM bodloom. I.., bat~ •• family • Financing ayallable 
room with fireplace, Itt.ched gar-
1ge. CIA. WID hookuPi. dllh· 
wuhIr. on bu.llne. quiet -.-"*y. 1-7 , .•. 
neighborhood. yard. S485 plUi •• __ • • 
UIMIIIII. 337·6157.-lngl.kHP - .... .-.. , ••• 
trylng. 12.10 · 1IIUr. 12-1 , .•. 
THREE bedroom. cIOOIlO UI 130 ....., 1 West 
Hoopltall.llundry loctllUII. perking. (KrIll rr. wnw., Pllal 
1450 plul utillti ... 337·QOI1. 1.2Q 

AVAILABLE Docemblll . WlSI lid.. 311-338-5371 
Ihr .. bedroom. gar.g •• Itrge ytrd IL.. __ ~':';';;;"';;':'::":"_~ 
.nd deck . Ilundry hookuPI. on NEW and ulld mobill _ lor 
buollno. e.11 Ind kldl OK. sal<!. linanctng ".lIlble. 331·11 ... 
S4gs/monlll. no depoelt. 354·0455. Hollda, Moblll Horn •• Norlll 
.. ."Ing.. 12.10 Llborly.IOW'. 11·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• 
' 13 

17 

21 

2 

• 
10 

14 

II 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

18 

23 

4 

• 
12 

1 • 

20 

24 

Print nam., addrlls & phone number below. 
N.m. ___________________ _ 

Phon. 
Addr~ ________________________ ___ Clty _____ _ 

No. d.yto run -r-- Column hudlnll _____ Zip ______ _ 

To tlgur. cost multiply the number of words - Including addr ... and/or 

phone number. times Ihe appropriate rate given below. COlt equals (num

ber of words) x (rale per word) . Minimum ad 10 words . No Refunds. 
I '. 

1 - 3 day .......... ~/word ($4.60 min.) 

4·5 d.VII ......... 52c/word ($5.20 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, Dr stop 

In our oftlcea; 

6 - 10 days ........... . 86c/word (".80 min.) 

30 days ........... Sl .37/word (S13.70 min .) 

ThB Dilly lowln 

111 Communlcatlonl c.nter 

corn.r of COli'll'" M.dleon 

Iowa City 52242 30-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

jSoft-rock veterans Chicago bring 
. :talents to Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

• 

By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

: rock group Chicago, veterans of T HE HIGHLY POPULAR soft-

, 16 years in the blgtime pop wars, 
brings its badly bruised but 

mostly intact guitar/keyboard/horns sound 
Into Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sunday night 
at 8 p.m., courtesy of S.C.O.P.E. and Con
temporary Productions of st. Louis. 

Music 
has donated' 'Hard Habit To Break," "Stay 
The Night" and "You're The Inspiration" 
to tbe airwaves (both FM and' MTV 
varieties) . 

with its rather silly (but popular) single 
"No Tell Lover," was a return to flab
biness, ana the departure of Dacus to make 
room for BiJI Champlin (late of the Sons of 
Champlin) didn't help matters any. The 
other six band members ~ Cetera, 
keyboardist Bobby Lamm, drummer 
Danny Seraphine and brass players James 
Pankow, Walt Parazaider and Lee 
Loughnane - remain from the original 
lineup. 

KIM DAE 
South Korean Opposition Leader 

Luncheon Lecture 
Friday, November 30 

12 noon 
Main Lounge, IMU 

It's obvious the band, founded in 1968, has 
;staying power. Chicago has survived 
through the publlc-at·large's shifting affec
tions for psychedeJia, acid rock, neo
psycheldelia, disco, punk, new wave, 
postpunk, no wa ve and California country 
<fock - not to mention the death of founding 
guitarist/vocalist Terry Kath due to a 
,"shooting accident" in 1978 and several 
consequent personnel changes. 

MOST INDUSTRY pundits agree that 
Chicago has considerably changed its 
musical message from the heady "horns
meet-rock" days following their first suc· 
cesses to the slick, highly processed pop 
confection that bas - with one notable ex
ception - held sway since Kath's death and 
the previous year's album. Xl 

In their defense, Chicago has always "Th U 't d St t d th 
brought a discerning ear and novel musical e nl a a as an e 
textures to their hit-making. Witness Prospects 'or Democracy ,'n Korea" "Hard Habit To Break," a top ten single I" ' 
that boasts a full string section, unique syn-
thesizer sounds, lots of French horns and Tickets for the luncheon are available from IMU Box 

That exception - 1978's Hot Street., the 
only post-CTA disc to buck the Roman 
numeral titling system - was widely con
sidered at the time to be pointing a way out 
of formulization for the band, powered as it 
was by Kath replacement Donnie Dacus' 
fierce power-chording and bassist Peter 
Cetera's plaintive vocals. 

tape delays aplenty. Furtber, they have a Oft· t $4 tl k L t bit 12 15 Ith 
reputation of being a superb live act - no Ice a per C et. ec ure eg ns a : pm, W 
matter how awful the sound and perfor- s~ating available for those unable to attend the 
mances found on IV (Live at Cal'llegle luncheon. 
Hall) . : What kept the former Chicago transit 

'Authority rolling through the changes was a 
<string of hits tbat propelled the band from 
1969's self-titled debut LP, with Its twin 
jewels of " Does Anybody Really Know 
What Time It Is?" and "25 or 6 to 4," up to 
'the most recent, this year's xvn, which 

The folks at SCOPE say there aren't too Sponsored by: College of Law, Global Studies, Iowa City Foreign Relations 
many tickets left for Sunday's sbow - only Council, Iowa Society of International Law and Affairs, the Korean Studies 
some $12.50 seats behind the stage remain Society, Program In Asian Civilizations, and the University Lecture Committee. available at the Union Box Office. So hurry, .. _____________________________ _ 

BUT THE FOLLOWING year's XllI, already. ., 

'Husker Du to rock loCal art studio 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Ed~or 

H USKER DU, a Minneapolis rock 
'n' roll trio, will appear in con
cert in Iowa City this Sunday at a 
private art studio located at 

U91h E. College. The concert, which begins 
at 8 p.m., will be opened by Iowa City un
derground groups Stiff-Legged Sheep and 
Soviet Dissonance. with possibly one more 
'band added to the schedule as well. 

Husker Du was formed in May, 1979, and 
Jlas released four LPs and three singles. 
Their reputation has been steadily growing, 
with the two-disc Zen Arcade, their most 
recent release, receiving what group 
'guitarist and vocalist Bob Mould caUed 
~'real good press. " They .have been weU 
covered in international magazines, and 
.such forml~able American publications as 

- J 

Music 
The New York Times, Musician magazine, 
and the Village Voice. A feature on them 
wiJI soon be appearing in Record magazine. 
. MOULD DESCRIBES the group's sound 
as ·'real agressive rock 'n' roll." At one 
time the group was associated with the 
hardcore punk scene, but Mould said they 
have since moved away from that sound. 
"That's just one side of our songwriting." 

"On Metal Circus we eliminated aU 
politics, stopped all the slogarleerlng. Zen 
Arcade was more personal," Mould said. A 
new record, New Day Rising, to be 
released Jan. 14 on SST Records, will con
tinue this trend. "The new record is almost 
aU first-person ," he said. 

Mould said those not already familiar 
with the group should not feel alienated in 
sbowing up at the concert, although he war
ned the group's sound was "not music for 
the close-minded. " "We just sort of create 
an aggressive atmosphere," he said, "but 
we're more open-ended than most punk 
bands." 

Besides MOUld. Husker Du is made up of 
bassist and vocalist Greg Norton and drum
mer and vocalist Grant Hart. They played 
in Iowa City a couple of years ago, but 
Mould hoped to reach a bigger 'audience 
than in their previous Iowa City ap
pearance. "Thi!)gs have picked up a lot 
since then," he said. 

The studio at 1191h E. College is located 
above Connections. across the hall from the 
Dance Center. It can be reached by climb
ing the stairs next door to the Soap Opera. 
Admission for the concert is $3. 

·Iowa City orchestra to give performance 
The Iowa City Community String 

Orchestra, continuing its tradition of offer
ing rarely heard chamber orchestra com
positions, wiJI perform at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 5, in St. Mary's Church on the 
corner of Linn and Jefferson Streets. 

Krenek, born in 1900, is an individual and 
prolific composer whose works include jazz 
idioms and the serial methods of Schoen
berg. Hitler did not like his music and 
Krenek settled in the United States in 1937, 
becoming a distinguished teacher and 
theorist. One of his weH known students is 
Henry Mancini. Krenek's Symphonic Elegy 
was written in the memory of fellow 
Austrian composer, Anton Webern, who 
was killed by an American military 

policeman in Salzburg for unwittingly 
violating a curfew imposed by the Allies In 
1945. 

In celebration of the 1985 anniversary of 
J .S. Bach's birth in 1685, the Iowa City 
Community String Orchestra wi\1 also pet
form Bach's Brandenburg Concerto num
ber 3 in G Major. Also included on the 
program is W.A. Mozarts Divertimento 
Number 15 in B flat Major. 

Under the direction of William Hibbard, 
of the UI's Center for New Music, the 
orchestra will perform the Symphonic 
Elegy written by Austrian composer Ernst 
Krenek in memoriam of Anton Wehern. Admission to the Dec. 5 concert is free. 

MOTHERS AltO FATHERS 

Six to twelve week 
old bottle·fed infants 
are needed to par
ticipate in a one hour 
ultrasound examina
tion of sucking and 
swallowing during 
feeding. Compensa
tion provided. For 
more information, 

call 
nl·SMa 

Dr 
3113·171i 

DEm. OF PEDIATIICS AIID 
POIATIIIC DflllSm 

, 

A Discount 
Gold & Silyer Store 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI 

500/0 

OFF 
STERLING CHAINS 

250/0 
OFF 

14 KT, 
GOLD CHAINS 

LARGE STOCK of 
Estate Jewelery 
Tricolor Gold 
14 Kt. Charms 

Sterling Charms 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Stamps 
Coins 

Medals 
NOW CARRYING 

'4 KL Gold 
Flnler .... 

Downtown I.e. 
107 S. Dubuque 

Me-VISA 

Congratulations to 
the New Executive 
Council of Sigma 
Kappa 
President: Wendy Ward 
Vice President Ann Chesnut 
Treasurer: Tiffany Bossen 
Recording Secretary: Karyn Alston 
VP, Membership: Barb Legon 
VP, Pledge Education: Eileen Keeley 
Panhel Reps: Sue Staranowlcz, 

Patty Meier, JuUe May, all 

1 

504 1st Avenue. CoraMlIe 

PROVIDES A 
SAFER, HEALTHIER 
SUNTAN IN ONLY 

7 SESSIONS 
.. , 

• No burning gives a soft 

healthy tan 

• Latest West German 

equipment 

• SpeCial, built-in face ..... 

tanner 

• Individual AM-FM 

, cassette 

• Student discounts 

Supe~ SpeciaL •. 
First Two 30-minute sessions t3 •• ch 

Phone 337·2255 for an ' appointment 

521 Kirkwood Ave, Governor's Ridge 

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 to 8, Sat. 8 to 6· 

Hand Knit 
Sweaters 

Custom Knitting 
Available 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

ltConcelllln the 
hand 

5 Illegal grus 
I Early man 

12 SonIfor 
Domtnao 

UGro'Nth 
celebrated In a 
musical 

14 Hammett', 
P.I. 

lSSimian 
soldier? 

17 leper, to the 
French 

11 Copy a 
mJlltleu bird? 

llLurcheI 
21 Overflow 
UChanteuae 

Edlth
UOo-well 

predeceuor 
2SMarine 

mammal 
route? 

J8Snakes 
31 Cheats 
A Caranatd fish 
M Ballad' 
II Wildebeest 
JI Work'9lit 
J7 Bacon', 

usoclates 
JI13to19 
41 Vortex 
42 Bedouin 

"=naarea
? "Gardner', 

nameeaket 
UTVpuppat 
MOvaI 
sa Cnnaed Ilkt 

Elsie? 
IITracka 
.. Like. cat', 

onIony dIsh? 
II SotP plant 

Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

II The Iron 
-(Mn. 
Thatcher) 

.. Nobe1llt poet 
Sully· 
Prudbomme 

II Rational 
UHeaven 
nCwter 

DOWN 
1 Verao or recto 
2 Flowerlna 

plants 
I Stay In bed, u 

anlnvalld 
4 Gameftth 
'Stake 
• Bribe 
7 AIr. vehicle 
I Court of-

HOI! 
unmulr.ed? 

II Flnt place 
11 Of lower 

11 ~cklaNber, 
a1lepdly 

14 Site of Latakla 
I.B .... thIn& 

sound 
• Gibbons 
24 TbeeaU1'\ll 

maker 
2S Glv. out IlOO" 

elP 
• AromatiC plant 
f7 Irritable 
J8 GuInneII, for 

one 
• Story 
31 Shaw'. porctne 

play? 
UMonad 

J8Homeof 
Mozart', 
barber 

_Flip 
4t Sale of ch\ll'Ch 

41 ~=¥ection 
41 Slip 
45 Fine fabric 
41 Proepero's 

sprite 
41 Intermediate, 

In law 
5OPerlodJ 
51~~0l1an 

52 Old measures 
of length 

51 Buffalo 8U1 
54 Exploit 
57 Chatter lI11e an 

ox? 

prairie lights books 

11,8, Dubuque 337·2111 


